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Gas Station Okayed 
At Exit of Highway

Scott Warner, vice president r' 
Mrs. 'ITieodore Scheitlin, secre
tary; Bill Osborn, treasurer 
and Mrs. L.. Robert Dumont 
and Mrs. Richard Bums, mem
bership chairmen.
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Indian Cycles Pretty Rare, 
Owners Rally at Springfield

There's a certain camarade- where Indians were built up un- entlc leather saddlebags, pouch-
_  o7 R '^k^ lle”GeneraI HOTpUah ordered by Judge Joseph p ark er'veh lc ir ''*50; that exlsU among motorcy- til 1064. es. and seate.

.u u .u , * u was iniured in a fall at St W t -  Adorno for Peter J. Beaudln, resistine arrest and c**sts, but nothing compares Hershberger, who rides a There are 14 or 18 Indians
The Zonii^ Board of Appeals though the requirement can be “  m a fall at ^^5 High St., Rockville. rtf“̂ r l v  rrnd̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ with the spirit of those who own fully restored 1947 Indian, came i„ Manchester that Hershberger

the r.f T “rawn plan in d u e s  Tolland Volunteer Involving un- aonearln-^ on a charee °"® >“‘=■‘5' owner, Kaiser He and several other local Indl- are probably more which aren’t
the JunctKm E "  ^  r t t ^ r B u l lS S T t^ L -c to r ^ F ^  A m lfan ce  Assci^^Uon wh e h “" “i f  I f  of S  S  mtoxicated T  Hemhbereger of 62 Wetherell an owner's organized the event, r u n l g  and are hidden away

‘t h e ^ m S “X r i t  ^  !̂ e was treated for a fractured ca m e T l In court. Ihe charge _______ ___________________  which Include^

orderly conduct, $20.
Thotant J. Mozzer lU , allow

ing a minor to operate a motor 
vehicle, $35.

Richard Pagan!, 36, of 125 
, ,  ̂ Eldridge St., Mar.chester, reck-

___  An extmmely strict probation driving substituted for op-
Frank Gregory, owner of the nlne-monUi ^ 1  sentence grating under the influence of

Kingfisher Corp. and a trustee suspended ^ e r  90 daj^ liquor and failure to pass to

adequate
and Rt. 44. No opposll

™ 'b „ , ,d ,„ d  . .d p . . . . ,  d . .  3 . .............  " ...............  ™ ™ ™ d - ' . - p i h ; " i . ; 7 . j :  > « « .■ .« , .p ^ l j l .b d u .  . „  .d. ^  lm p « -R ...
Monday night, daya lo ca in ln a  ih . plan., ° “"”d J ””«. « •  «"■ S r a w  m .  ^oUrn i ^ T ^ S  «"alm*nt at Nor. dlan? You probably wtuft llnd m d  a motorcade looking motoreycio -  It earn.

Also ammoved was a reouest which he does on an ■as-rweiv- swered 14 emergency calls, vl® ”  wlch State Hospital. 30 days to one at a  motorcycle dealer — through Springfield. way before Its time, Hersh-
toĴ  a geneCl r l^ r e r  s H censf f d ^ V s  ^  st^ n ^ s I c l^  get treating 12 victim ^ Four of the A" anneared one year. the Indian company stopped -mere are many reasons for betger noted. They were made
requested by Walter Ward oi to them. ' No permlU are is- oalls were auto accidents, two ^^o Is a S l f f  R»ohard Attenello, 28. of 21 pt^uctlon  ̂ a r ly  »  years ago. lo foL ^ w h et
the Mobil Nation on Merrow sued until the review Is com- routine transfers, five were state ^ d  a ttem p ted ^ ju s- Main St., Vernon, pleaded not One of two kinds of motor- sa l^  but the m ^n ^Ing ̂  to Jo 1 ^ .  ^ Brittoh f lm
- .................................................. • house calls and three were Ti,! ™ me basis ftullty and elected a court trial cycles ever manufactured In keep the Indians on the road, bought the righto and conUn-Ulc Uasla s' _ _ 4Kla TvtrKoMe. o «*A Af ttiA **al1v Tn/llan <tuma«*Q iiAfl malHncr fham  imfll 10RQHmited^mpa^r^rir'uceilLt!^ 1 ‘’ «^ the plans are for new s ^ r c A l s ^ i n  addUton, * ev t d lllgs^w em ‘ tovoIved wWch“ to 0 ^ 7  cha^ge” 'or'o;^rau”r^'under this country. I jfn tjs  are now At the mlly, Indian owners ued making them unW 1969. 
stipulation L s  .added pmhlbto h^om. ^ ren o ^ .ted  hom^ ^nd en t ™ . n t o g ^ ^ s t o „  held. m 'X n g  he said cmdd be -p e n s io n . Trial date Is July ^ i t a r ^ r ^ r n T ^ ;  t o l a ^ L  f i t S t o S  p r ^ u f e n

p"m 3  7'̂  aT"^ lncrease% ie number of 1 -  Judy JoUcoeur won 3 first ? X e  ^dl>^o'^em l^toA i"‘'thft Robert Soucier, 21. of Metcalf “  ^^en an I^ la n  breata down and learn where to find parts. Harley-Davldsons.
" X p p r o v J  w "s also g ran ted  application m ust he P>ace tm p h les In a  recen t baton  toe Rd.. Tolland, pleaded not g u ilty  c h ^  ------------------------
to Gardner Chapman, permit- ""ade to Sanitary Inspector ctmpeUUon held in Rhode law of the jungle and compared to breach of peace and will  ̂ ‘h come by If you know what
ting him to install garbage dis- L®"" Dwire. His approval is ne- Island. Her awards were re- ^ e  attack to that of an animal, have a court trial June 25. Despite their rarity, more Hershberger
posal units in the apartments cessary before the building per- celved to the novice solo, mill- ^  Hartford man was fined Pleading not guilty and elect- than 1,000 Indians are expected ^ d .P arto  from lawnmower en-
now under construction on Mer- '"'t can be issued. tary marching, and in the twirl j200 for shooting holes to an- tog trial by jury were Lawrence to be to Springfield, Mass., this glnes. foreign cars, and other
row Rd. three enforcement offlc- oM tor the novice junior divlsitn. other man’s unoccupied car. C. Cyr, 59, of Diane Dr„ Ver- Sunday for the ’’First Annual motorcycles can be used on an

Prisoner Dines 
On Metal Diet

BOISE, Idaho (AP) — A prls-
CHarter Being Drafted Merrill, Dwire and Zoning Other winners were Michelle ^ ^ te  J. Sallstrom, 34, of South non. charged with operaUng un- Indian Come Home Day Rally.” Indian, but there’s no readily o„er who swaUowed two spoon

'The proposed revised charter Enforcement Officer Charles Cavanagh, first place trophy gt ^vas first charged with crlm- der the influence of Uquor and Indian afficlanados from all available information on such handles a  week ago has
is presently to the rough draff nil hold office hours toncy strut; and Tammy Carter mai mischief, 2nd degree, how- Michael C. MlUer, Rachel Rd., °ver the country are coming to exchangeable parts, he added, changed his diet to a  tooth-
stages with a three-month dead- Monday nights from 7 to 9 in nnd Laura Lorganson who re- ever breach of peace was sub- Manchester, c h a r g  ed with die rally, based to the city Hershberger ultimately hopfs brush and a tube of toothpaste,
line left for completion. Administration Building. celved second place awards. stltuted, a charge the judge ob- s p e e d i n g . --------------------------------------------- set up a cooperaUve Indian inmate, John B. Uoyd of

The document must be com- Permits are also needed for Young Dems Meet served "was getting off lightly.” Cases nolled were: St., Rockville, risk of Injury to POfls depot, and compile a  cata- Boise, was examined by a  phy-
pleted by October and a public '"stallation of any swimming State Sen. Robert Houley will The car was described as be- Mocile M. Mitchell, 21, of Pin- a minor. die interchangeable slclan who confirmed that
hearing held at that time. Town more than 24 inches deep speak at tonight’s meeting of longing to an alleged "suitor” ney St., Ellington, larceny 3rd Daniel Ziemba, 16, of 47 Vil- psrto. Lloyd truthfully told hls Jailers
officlsils hope the charter can  ̂ surface area to excess die Young Democrats at 7 to of the defendant’s wife. degree. gae St., Rockville, assault, 3rd Hershberger and another lo- be swallowed the Items,
go on the voting machines dur- ^  square feet. Pools must die Town Hall, telling how he Hearings for probable cause David G. Blatter, 19, of High degree. cal Indian owner. George Smith, Is to the jail on a rapt

have a four-foot-hlgh fence die state je^ la tu re  fml- were scheduled for Aug. 1 in St., Rockville, possession of dan- David A. Greenfield, 18, of 417 working on a small charge. Hie doctor said he
k-. unrelated cases, those of gerous weapon. Tunnel Rd., Vernon, unneces- business making accessories for would recover from the

ing the November naUonal elec- lence ®around the entire property or ®d die people of Connecticut.
The proposed revised charter the pool. A certificate of

will follow the format outlined and compliance is required 
at public sessions several
months ago. calling for a full- Mm1es Tonight
time town administrator and
the elimination of some existing '^d'
boards and the shortening of showing of the film ’’Polly- 
terms for other boards. ^le tennis courts at

Paul Bell, 41, of 22 Cottage St.. 
Rockville, charged with incest, 
and Michael Smith, 20, of Buff 
Cap Rd., Tolland, charged with 
rape.

A surge of shoplifting cases 
dominated the court docket yes-

Briefs Asked 
In Suit Over 

Mailbox Hooks
A hearing on a civil action torday. Some were nolled when 

B..iviinp Crandall’S Park, beginning at (Ued In U.S. District Court in complainants preferred not to
The Planning and Zoning ®̂ 30. Admission for-children and Hartford about three weeks ago, Pfcss charges; one defendant 

Commission adopted a revised ®5 cents. was completed to that court appj'ed as a youthful offender
zoning fee Schedule and new 'P‘*® Rayley Mills yesterday afternoon and Judge ^"1*6 others received fines or
regulaUons for residents and and Richard Egan Those attend- t . Emmet Claire reserved a suspended jaU sentences. Judge 
builders seeking building per- advised to bring chairs decision glv-tog the defendants Adorno sternly spelled out the
mits during Monday night’s ® blanket. and the plaintiff until Friday to tocts to one young girl, teUtog

’ —  -* - her that she risked acquiring a

Pauline A. Reed of 62 Village sary .noise. Indiana. In a makeshift shop, unorthodox meal, 
they are now producing auth-

meeting. The future of the film series file briefs.
The ^ n to g  fee schedule will depends on the turnout at to- The Rockville Reminder, Inc., criminal record for the sake of 

cost $12 for house construction "Î b̂t’s performance, according publisher of a  weekly advertis- ® bottle of nail polish which
permits; $25 for commercial to Board of Recreation officials tog booklet and three area resi- cost less than one dollar,
buildings and signs and $6 for who are ^>onsoring the event, dents, filed the civil action on They were presented under 
additions 'and accessory build- YGOP Organizes June 16 and named the post- tbe charge of larceny, 4th de-
ijjgs. Atty. Robert McGann of South masters of the towns of Elling- Sree, and included: James E.

Applicants for a building per- River Rd. has been elected pres- ton, Tolland and Vernon and the Coveney, 18, of 852 Vernon St.,
mit will have to present plans ident of the newly formed U.S. Postal Service as defend- Manchester, g;lven a 30-day sus
for the , project drawn by a 11- Young Republicans Club.
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censed surveyor or engineer, aJ- Other officers are Mrs. A.
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Town Man Sues 
Over Burns From 

Charcoal Fluid

INDIAN PRINT 
DRBSES

4.50
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many unadyerftsed 
specials up to 50% off
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ants. pended jail sentence and proba-
The action came after the Uon tor one year because he iliiii 

owners of the Reminder were bad a previous shoplifting con- jiiiji 
told they could not attach the vlctlon.
advertising booklet to hooks to- Eleanor Dugan, 38, of 103 
stalled on rural mailboxes. The Brooklyn St., Rockville, 15 days jjljjl 
Reminder asked a declaratory suspended.
judgment of the court that It Richard H. Cote, 17, of Old jiijjl 
does have the right to use the Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington; hls ili:;: 
hooks which were attached with case nolled when he claimed ijiiil 
permission of the rural box be was exchanging a pair of 
owners. The plaintiffs also ask- sunglasses, not taking them. ijilii 
ed for a total of $100,000 to Mary C. Miller, 19, of 12 i|j|i

, Ward St., Rockville, fined $5 on iliiii 
a substitute charge of disorder- iliiii 
ly conduct. ii|iii

Sandra L. Phillips, 21, of 133 iliiii 
West Mato St., Rockrille, nolled. iiliil 

John Stevenson, 17, of 167 iiiiii 
Warren Ave., Vernon, fined $26. iliiii 

Jeanette Lee, 31, of Hartford, ijilii 
ordered rearrested for non-ap- iiiil! 

HARTFORD (AP) — CSiester pearance.
L. Kenney Jr. of 23 Bretton Rd. Deborah Howe, 18, of Park iiiiii 
Manchester has filed a $160,000 West Apts., Rockville was fined iii'i: 
negligence suit to state Super- | 5o ^n a charge of possession of iiiiii 
tor Court, claiming he was controlled drugs. Counts of sale -ii i: 
burned by a charcoal fire start- and possession were nolled for ji;:::

hep husband Dennis Howe.
Kenney said to the suit he ap- a  man was fined $25 for using iiiiii 

plied “Gulf Lite” to charcoal lauiguage to a police officer that iliiii 
briquets. It exploded and caught ^ as so abusive that when ask- iijiij 
fire, spraying him with burn- ed what it was by the judge, iiiiii

Proseuctor Paradise passed a iiiiii 
The suit said he sustained written copy to him. The de

burns over 35 per cent of hls fendant Ronald VanBuren, 36, 
body and was hospitalized for Qf Bpoad Brook was strongly re-

buked. The incident occurred 
The suit said the fluid was when police stopped VanBuren 

-manufactured by the Gulf Oil the highway for suspicion of 
.*?■ Pennsylvania and was intoxication. They charged him 

XI Mammoth Mart of with disorderly conduct.
North Haven. d iarges against three local

youths were transferred to this 
FROM ANNA TO ANNA court after a fight to Stontog-
ANNA, 111. (AP) -  A 76-

member Anna High School / '• u n i r m i i r f  m  n *  ’ o f  F H n n n e ie  
varsity band in Anna, Ohio,
traveled 300 miles recently to ^  i w h  Rxf'
play for the. residents of its
namesake, Anna, 111. each fined $16

Paul Workman, band direc- ‘"toxlcated.
tor, said he was prompted torealize' his long-standing e c h ^ e  of
dream of bringing hls band t^

New

for

horn 
in your
future?

See
Savings
& Loan 
financing

i i

Iillll

Southern Illinois when he 
heard a radio program featur
ing four “Annas” of the world. 
There are Annas in Ohio, Illi
nois, Texas and also in Russia. 
The Ohio town has a popula
tion of 900, aiid Anna, 111., 
more than 4,000.

FUEL OIL
17.9

300 CM. Min.
1 Day Notice For Delivery 

24 Hour Burner Service
MANCHESTER 

OIL HEAT, INC.
649-4908

Un $25 for criminal mischief, 
3rd degree, the letst to connec
tion with ripping a mattress to 
a cell.

The power of a  mother was 
Illustrated to this case. When 
Champlto evaded a direct an
swer to the judge’s question 
“Did you rip the mattress?” hls 
mother, standing next to him, 
abruptly turned on her son with 
a brisk ”£>id you or didn’t you 
rip It?” the boy Instantly re
sponded with an admission of 
guilt to the matter and the 
judge, amused, commented on 
such quick results.

Fines Included: Connie HoU, 
27, of 126 West Main St., Rock- 
vlUe, breach of peace, $10.

Michael G. Marchand, 20, of 
15 Prospect St., Rockville, dls-

When you come to the conclusion that the best way to 
really enjoy life, day in and day out, is to own your own 
home, then it's time to come visit Manchester Savings & 
Loan. You'll need home financing and we think we nave 
the best.

With a Savings & Loan mortgage you can pay up your 
mortgage sooner than planned, if you wish, withisut 
penalties! In the meantime, you can mdke repairs or'do 
remodeling and add the costs to your mortgage without 
a refinancing charge! Doesn't that make good sense? We 
think so, and if you do, too, come in tomorrow and talk 
to our home financing specialists. There's no obligation.

I'li

LENDER
MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

1007 MAIN STREET. NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL 649-4588 \ 
COVENTRY OFFICE UilOUTE JI - TEL 742-7321 ^
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Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O’Clock
Lottery ISiiniber

64423
S ee  B elow lEupttttig Upralh
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Manchester— A City of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JULY 1.3, 1972

The Weather
Rain most of tonight, low 

around 70. Partly cloudy and 
warm Friday with a 40 per 
cent chance of afternoon show
ers.

(ClaMlfied Advertising on Page 10) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Second Spot List Grows

■4r

Hijackers Fill 
Sky with Terror

Two airline hijackers armed with sawed-off shotguns 
flew in an escape plane from Philadelphia to a small air
port in Texas today with $600,000 ransom and four 
stewardess hostages, the Federal Aviation Administra
tion said. -----------------------------------

The plane landed at Brazoria - a  couple of people fainted,” 
County Airport, near Lake gĝ jq passenger, Tom Her- 
Jackson, about 60 miles south Hng of St. Louis.’...”I didn’t 
of Houston, the agency said, think It was necessary to go 

•Police radio reports said offl- through all the shennanlgans 
cers shot out the aircraft’s vvlth the heat the way It was.”

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP)—Sen. George McGovern, 
climaxing his dramatic rise from political obscurity by 
winning the first-ballot nomination of a divided Demo
cratic party, was considering a broadening list of vice 
presidential possibilities today after Sen. Edward M.
Kennedy rejected his bid. -----------------------------------

Soon after the voles of Jllincls gaid McGovern had narrowed 
sent McGovern s total soaring possibilities to four, including 
past the magic 1,509 mark to Kennedy and Woodcock. Other 
the jammed, brightly lit con- aides said a larger number re- 
ventlon hall, and even before rnained under consideration.
the official result had been an- Withln minutes after clinch-

tires. IS//
The gunman to the second hi-

I

Clarence R. Smalley, 49, of Manchester, shows top prize check in Thursday’s 
state lottery drawing here at new 12-story Washington Street Plaza, Norwalk. 
Smalley, unemployed, fainted momentarily on hearing that he won. At left is 
friend Lester Duffy and his sister Olive. (AP photo)

Town Resident Wins 
$75,000 in Lottery

■In another hijacking, an arm- jacking, identified by the FBI 
ed man who collected $560,000 as Melvin Martin Fisher, 49, of 
roMom abandoned an appar- Norman, Okla the father of 
ent plan to try to escape by five children, released the 61 
parachute and surrendered passengers aboard an American 
meekly to a stewardess. His Airlines B o e i n g  72’ after 
****̂ Ĥm̂ ** Ihe ransom at Okla-
hH? V, 1  City® Will Rogers WorldMjacktog of the I^las-bound Airport early this morning. 
Americem Airlines jet was all __
over. Fisher had boarded the Dal-

Both planes were common- I^'I^oond flight there and took 
deered Wednesday night. over the aircraft about a half... .. , . . . . . .  hour after It was to the air, or-

<>®''‘ng it to return to the alr-Texas fiqld. Its stairs were low-*1— III 1,.  ^® demanded the money
a aL I in $100 bills and a parachute,

who had been pistol whipped, released the passei^ers and 
either was torown out or es- then ordered the plane to take 
caped, the FAA said. He was off again, 
taken to a local hospital.

T h e  hijackers remained 
aboard the National Airlines 
727 with the pilot and four stew
ardesses.

49-ycar-old, unemployed, 
tractor-trailer driver from Man.- 
chester today won $76,000 in- the 
state lottery.

Clarence R. Smalley, 801 Main 
St., a balding, hoavy-set man, 
fainted when hls winning num
ber was called ar.d had to be 
assisted to the platform to ac
cept hls check.

Today's "Super 75” drawings 
were held to a driving rain un
der a tent to the parking lot of 

' a new office building to Nor
walk with about 300 person.^ at
tending. State Comptroller Na
than Agostlnelli, who was pres
ent to distribute checks to Smal

ley and to other winners, re
marked, ”I was just as excited 
as if I’d won myself.”

Smalley, who is single and 
never was married, said he was 
laid off March 2 from hls job 
with Meucci Demolition Experts 
of Newington.

Smalley said he wants to use 
some of the money for buying 
a new home. He said he will 
take a trip to Kentucky, to vis
it a brother, and to Arkansas, to 
visit a friend.

He said he has been, buying 
four lottery tickets a week and

(See Page Eight)

Ribicoff Haib 
Party’s Nominee

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP)—Sen. George McGovern 
“will lead the Democratic party to a great victory” in 
November, Sen. Abraham Ribicoff of Connecticut prom
ised the Democratic National Convention Wednesday. 

Nominating the South Dakota

coif told the
oency as ne did to lUbl- country. And he read it right.

„  „  . . .  ‘̂ ®’®Eates that “George McGovern Is going
McGovern Is the man most re- because this country l!
sen sib le  for s ren^henlng ^ ^
t h ^  p ^ y  by opening It to all challenges of
segments of A m erica  society. ....

”We have molded a party -not tied to thethe future- 
past.”

. . , , . The Connecticut senator, whoessary to be a winning party, __ „  .. .. . .=„.H niKi....// „ was among those mentioned In
v 1 c o-presidential speculation, 
said McGovern’s leadership to 

.T J ...I. ... . Ihe effort to end the war to
He added: We will win that “has not reduced his

canipaign because George qetermination to protect the 
MeCtovem has s h o ^  that he Is „
a winner. . . Instead of read
ing the polls, George McGovern

with the muscle and sinew nec-

sald Ribicoff, a close friend and 
c a m p a i g n  a d v i s e r  of 
McGovern.

(See Page Fifteen)

Nominee 
At MCC 
In 1969

By SOL B. COHENi.
(Herald Reporter)

When South Dakota Sen. 
George S. McGovern spoke to 
Manchester otei/Baptemher 1969, 
in one of h ii rare appearances 
in Connecticut, he acted every 
bit the candidate for the Demo
cratic nomination for president 
he eventually became.

Hls appearance here Is be
lieved to be the only time a 
presidential candidate of either 
party visited Manchester. Presi
dent William H. Taft, when he 
was to office, spoke to Man
chester in Cheney Hall about 
1910.

In Manchester for only three 
hours that night, from 7 to 10, 
McGovern found time to deliver 
a 46-mlnute main address at 
Manchester Community Col
lege’s first (Convocation, make 
two appearances before TV 
cameras, grant two press con
ferences, participate to a ques- 
tion-and-answer period ■with 
MCC students, and talk to about 
50 of Manchester’s Young Dems.

In 1968 to Oiicago he was a 
last-minute entry for the nom
ination and, although he Im
pressed a lot of the delegates, 
he didn’t Impress them enough 
to switch their votes.

A year later to Manchester 
he said, ”If I decide to go in 
1972 — I’ll go earlier. I’ll not 
wait until eighteen days before 
the convention, as I did the 
last time.”

That he didn’t wait is now 
history. He was the first to

(See Page Eight)

(Crew members said Fisher 
ordered the pilot to several 
sites to Oklahoma City while 
apparently pondering a para- 

Th^Two hijackers of a Na- eac^. but finally de-
Uonal Airlines Boeing 727 plane jumping and sur-
qut of Philadelphia released 111 **''
passengers who endured nine 
hours of suffocating heat as the 
aircraft sat on a runway to 
Philadelphia International Air-

y
rendered.

The plane returned to the air
ports where FBI agents t(X )k 
Fisher off to handcuffs. Arnold 
C. Larson, special agent to

...un. TT.TXT _ . u . J charge of the FBI to Oklahoma
While FBI agents hare led  c ity  said Fisher would be

®harged with air piracy, delivering the ransom money . ,
and freeing the passengers. (See Page Fifteen)

MRS. McOOVERN 
Her Husband Won

nounced, Kennedy p h o n e d  mg the nomination, McGovern 
McGovern from Hyannls Port, received congratulations and 
Mass,, to offer congratulations, promise of support from all the 

During their 15-mlnute talk, candidates he had conquered, 
McGovern offered Kennedy the except Alabama Gov. George 
No. 2 spot for the race against q . Wallace. But labor leaders 
President Nixon. Kennedy re- m particular remained bitterly 
jected It for very real person- opposed to the senator, as did 
&1 rofisons, Hccordinpi’ to rnfiriy d6l6^{Lt6s 
McGovern spokesman Richard one sign in the hall read; 
Dougherty. ’’McGovern Will Bomb—to No-

Earller in the evening, Florl- vember.” 
da Gov. Reubin Askew, another Earlier to the evening, as the 
prime prospect, told McGovern D e m o c r a t i c  National Con- 
through aides he didn’t want to vontion proceeded through Its 
be considered, rites of nomination, McGovern

McGovern aides said the left his penthouse suite at a  ho- 
nomliiee would make no an- tel up the beach to tell antiwar 
nouncement about a running- demonstrators he stood by his 
mate before midday. pledge for total U.S. wlthdraw-

One close adviser said he felt al from Indochina, 
the list of those under consider- “I’m not shifting my position 
atlon was expanding as the vie- on any of the fundamental 
torious nominee sought the stands I’ve taken,” said
counsel of Sens. Hubert H. McGovern, ringed by security 
Humphrey and Edmund S. agents as he faced the noisy, 
Muskie, hls defeated rivals shoving demonstrators who had 
whose withdrawal from con- occupied the lobby six hours
tentlon a day earlier had slg- earlier.
n a I e d Wednesday night’s After two straight all-night 
triumph. sessions, the climactic round of

Those being mentioned In- nominating speeches proceeded 
dude five senators — Thomas swiftly, with little semblance of 
F. Eagleton of Missouri, Abra- the old-time hoopla and fl(X>r 
ham A. Ribicoff of Connecticut, demonstrations. At last the roll 
Philip A. Hart of Michigan, call was reached and, as the
Gaylord Nelson of Wisconsin, c l o c k  s t r u c k  midnight,
and Walter F. Mondale of Min- McGovern’s nomination was as- 
neseta; two governors, Oliio's sured.
John J. Gllltgan and Wlscon- Bedlam burst through the 
sin’s Patrick Lucey, and labor '’Mt hall, where six weeks 
leader Leonard Woodcock, hence Republicans will formal-

Midway through the evening, President Nixon to
top McGovern aides were asked 
TO submit lists of four possi
bilities. One aide, Rick Steams, (See Page Eight)
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Early shoppers look over the vast array of colorful ties and make 
their selections of these gift-giving items during the Sidewalk

_  „  , , ■ (Herald photo by Becker)
Daze Sales at Manchester Parkade. The event, in which the 50 
Parkade store are participating, continues through Saturday.

Recipe fo r  a Nominee—Start Early, Grab Primaries, A lly the Young
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 

For three years, Sen. George 
McGovern told reporters and 
politicians how he planned to 
win the Democratic presiden
tial nomination.

He would run to the pri
maries, scoring well to New 
H a m p s h i r e  and breaking 
through to victory to Wisconsin. 
He would speak out boldly on 
the Issues, relying on hls rivals 
to stumble and fall.

Until he captured the Wiscon
sin primary April i', few be
lieved McGqvern. TTie South 
Dakota senator complained that 
no one took him seriously.

But the script laid out by the 
49-year-old South Dakota sena
tor has turned out to be the 
only accurate forecast of i the 
1972 Democratic primary cam
paign. An amazed Democratic 
party now finds Itself with 
McGovern as Its presidential 
nominee.

The least surprised person is 
McCJovern.

"I didn’t know it would hap
pen just this way,” he told a 
reporter. ’’But I thought we’d 
make it right from the begtor 
ntog.”

Still, McGovern said he un
derstood the doubts about his 
chances, doubts held even by 
some of his closest advisers. 
"It did look like very much of a 
long shot,” he conceded.

Indeed, when McGovern de
clared hls candidacy on Jan. 
19, 1971, year ahead of the

m

usual starting time, the public 
opinion polls set his popuiariiy 
at under 5 per cent.

He had little support from 
politicians and even less from 
labor leaders. They said he was 
a one-issue candidate with his 
opposition to the war appealing 
only to students and radicals.

But the doubters failed to an
ticipate the collapse of Sen. Ed
mund S. Muskie, the mood of 
protest to the country and

McGovern’s own organizational 
ability, persistence, determina
tion and confidence.

’’George McGovern,” an aide 
said a few weeks ago, ’’has a 
very high opinion of George 
McGovern.”

McGovern briefly sought the 
presidency to 1968 to the place 
of the slain Robert P. Kennedy. 
He received 146H votes at the 
Chicago convention which nom
inated Hubert H. Humphrey.

McGovern succeeded, how
ever, In Identifying himself 
with the antiwar and reform 
forces that, though beaten at 
Chicago, vowed to have a place 
to 1972—within the convention 
hall and to the majority.

As a first step, McGovern re
turned to South Dakota and 
won re-election to the Senate by 
38,000 votes.

Though McGovern no longer 
maintains a residence to his na
tive state, living to a $110,000 
Japanese-style home to one of 
Washington’s most exclusive 
sections—he deeply feels hls 
South Dakota roots.

Hls father, a frustrated base’- 
ball player turned fundaraental-

' X \  ■

1st Methodist minister, built 
more tha a half-dozen churches 
to the state, Including one to 
the tiny southeastern hamlet of 
Avon. In that town, George 
Stanley McGovern was born 
July 19, 1922.

He was the first son—and 
s e c o n d  child—of Joseph 
McGovern, then 51, and the for
mer Frances McLean, 20 years 
younger.

The family moved for a time 
to Canada then settled to 1928 
to Mitchell. S.D., a middle 
American town of 15,000 noted 
chiefly for the Mitchell Corn 
Palace, a monument to the 
chief product of that flat land.

Mc(3ovem had a stern, Blble- 
readlng Upbringing to which a 
sneaked trip to forbidden mov
ies was a young boy’s chief lib
eration. He was shy in school 
until a librarian’s recommenda
tion he go out for the school de
bate team became a catalyst 
for hls later life.

Debating won for George 
McGovern a distinction to a 
state where Us Importance' ri
vals that of football in Texas 
and gave him a scholarship to

home town Dakota Wesleyan 
University.

It also introduced him to the 
pretty Stegeberg twins, Ha and 
Eleanor, to nearby Woonsocket. 
The girls handed the McGovern 
team one of Its rare defeats.

W h e n  George mustered 
enough courage to ask Ha for a 
date. It turned out she had a 
boyfriend. But Eleanor was 
available and, when McGovern 
was drafted for World War II 
two years later, they were mar
ried by hls father.

The war had a crucial in
fluence on George McGovern. A 
bomber pilot to Italy, he flew 
35 missions, on one he won the 
Distinguished Flying Cross and 
came away with a hate for war 
and hun,'jer.

McGovern's war record came 
up during the campaign.

A John Birch Society publica
tion, "Review of the News,” 
said ’’Intelligence sources re
port that after abandoning hls 
B24, McGovern, was relieved of 
hls command and brought be
fore a board of officers 
which...recommended a dishon
orable discharge...” It said, 
however, the board’s recom

mendation was overruled and 
instead McGovern was formally 
cited for cowardice, a letter at
tached to hls military record. It 
said he was sent home with 15 
missions of hls scheduled tour 
unfulfilled.

McGovern said the report

GEORGE BfoGOVEBN

was a "total fraud” and dis
played his war record to news
men. It contained no mention of 
m i s s i n g  missions, review 
boards or cowardice. McGovern 
said he never missed a mission 
and never refused to fly.

After completing Dakota 
Wesleyan and taking a brief 
fling at the ministry, McGovern 
earned hls masters and PhD. 
degrees in history at North
western University. He became 
a delegate to the 1948 Progres
sive party convention that nom
inated Henry A. Wallace on a 
platform of closer relations 
with the Communist bloc.

Long before the 1948 election, 
his reaction to party extremists 
led McGovern to drop hls back
ing of Wallace. The question of 
hls support of Wallace returned 
to haunt him, to hls early races 
to South Dakota and, Jast May, 
to the Ohio primary where It 
had little seeming Impact.

McGovern returned to Mitch
ell as a history professor at 
Dakota Wesleyan until the In
fluence of the late Adlal E. Ste
venson and Sen, Hubert H.

(See Page Ten)
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PAGE TWO

Actress Ousted 
After Funeral

ATHEIJS (A P ) — Actress 
Melina. Mercouri, who attended 
the funeral of her mother after 
receiving special permission 
from the Greek m ilitary gov
ernment for a 24-hour stay in 
her native land, was whisked 
away by plainclothesmen after 
the ceremony was over.

Miss Mercouri, 43; was ac
companied by her husband.

movie producer Jules Dassing, 
during the brief funeral 
Wednesday at an Athens ceme
tery.

For more than five years she 
has been in virtual exile be
cause of her strong views 
against the Athens regime. The 
actress has faced an arrest 
warrant out for her in Greece 
since July 1967 when the mili
tary-backed Greek regime 
stripped her of her Greek citi
zenship.

Premier George Papado- 
poulOus personally waived the 
warrant for 24 hours so Miss 
Mercouri could attend the fu
neral.

’V ' v f  S T A T E  —
1911 H A W K  U t m r  OI  T H f A T W I

W A L T  D IS N E Y
productions*

PARK IN NEW EN6UND

BONUS DAYS & NIGHTS

EVERY DAY & NIGHT
including SUNDAYS

ENTIRE PARK OPEN ■ 1 P.M 
A FTE R N O O N

Badges On Sale 
1 P.M. to 4 P.M. 
Good for All'-Rides 
1 P.M. to 6 P.M.

A T  N IG H T

Badges On Sale 
6:30 to 10 P.M. 

Good for All Rides 
6:30 P.M. to Closing

C h ild ren  up to 8 years

* 1 .5 0
All S O

Others B

Ride all the rides 
as many limes as 

you want

and

^ rn T B s m c a m ^

Pln»
Bhoct Snbjeet

“JOHNinr Am jESJEED'’ 
Oonaolt time box tor 

■bow flmeo

THEATRE ERST
■UMSra MHUK MI-MIl

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM. MASS. 

Frte Parkin}, Free Admiiilcn

Mat. DaUy at 2 PJW. 
Eve at 7:30 & 9:15 

Sat. A Sun. 3:30-4:10-0:00- 
7:30 b  9:10

THE NEWEST AND 
BKIGESTYET!

20th Cerrtury-Fox <g
TOOO-AO 35’ CaOR BY DE LUXE*

Coming  Next 
“ THE IVPHKR”

MANCHESTi
o n /  - /rv

RItS 6 & «A • BOl niN  NOTCH

THE NEW 
SHAFT

ON D IS P LA Y  AT M ANCH ESTER DRIVE-IN  
SEE— The Actual Boat Used by Shaft 
SEE— ^The Bullet Holes 
SEE— ^The Blast Damage
SEE— The Real Boat That Almost Killed Richard Bound- 

tree!

Ib u lilic d tt  before, 
so  hc^ bock with more.

...hc\ on a bland new CM*.

METROCOLOR PANAVISDN* ©

MGM Preannts

CLINT EASTWOOD,

KELLY'S H ERO ES

MANCHESTER EVENING HERAED, MANCHESTER, CONN.. THURSDAY, JU LY 18, 1972

TV Tonight
See Saturday's i ;^  Herald 

for Complete Listings.

0:00 (8) AU About Faces 
(18) Jim and Tammy 
(34) Mister Roger*
(30) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40 1 Love Lucy

0:30 (8) I Dream of Jeannle
(33) Hogan’s Heroes
(34) Electric Company 
(30) OiUlgan’s Island 
(40) News

0:00 (3) YHiat’s Happening 
6:00 (3-8-33) New*

(18) Movie
“A1 Jennings of Okla
homa’’ ’01. Dan Duryea, 
Gale Storm.
(34) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(30) To TeU ttie Truth 
(40) Daniel Boone 

S:30 (3) CBS News 
(8) ABC  News 
(33-30) N B  CNews 
(34) French CSief (B )

S:00 (40) News
7:00 (3) Denuioratic National 

Oonventton
(8) Truth or Coose-
quencea
(33-30) News
(24) Maggie and the 
Beautiful Machine 
(40) ABC News  

7:30 (8) Safari to Adventure 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(23-84-30) Democratio N a 
tional Convention 
(40 )Dragnet

8:00 (8-40) Alias Smith and 
Jones (B )
Walter Brennan guests as 
an ex-con in "The Day  
Utey Hanged Kid (Jurry.” 
(18) News
(34) Jean Shepherd C&) 

8:30 (18) Unabridged 
(34) Jasz Set 
Guest; Irene Reid.

9:00 (18) Right On
(34) Hollywood 'Television 
Theatre
"The Police" '58. Satire 
about a police state with 
no one to police.

9:30 (8-40) Democratio Nattoo- 
al Convention 
(18) 700 a n b

10:00 (34) Forsyte Saga (B )  
U:00 (8-33-30-40) News 
11:30 (8-40) Dick Csvett

(22-30) Johnny Carson 
Guest host Joey Bishop 
and David Frye.

13:00 (8) Movie
"Honeymoon Hotel” ’64. 
Robert Goulet, Nancy 
Kwan, Robert Morse, JUl 
St. John, Keenan Wynn.

Publisbed Daily Except Sunday, 
and Holidays at 13 BIssell Street, 
Manchester, Conn. (06040)

Telepbone G43-3711 
Second (Tlass Postage Paid at 

Man-heater. Conn.
SUBSCTUPTION RATES 

Payable in Advance
One Year .............................. 339.(X]
She Months .............................  19.E0
Three Months .......................... 9.75
One Month .............   3.35

T H E A T E R  T IM E  
SCHEDULE

Sheinwold on Bridge
.Burnside — "Godfather”  8:00
Cinema I— "(Jodfather" 1:30, 

5:00, 8:30
eSnerha I I— "What’s Up Doc?” 

1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30
State—"Sapoleon & Samatha”  

1:20, 3:10, 6:50, 8:45; Short 1:00, 
2:50, 8:30, 8:26

UA Tlieatrc—“ Conquest of the 
Planet of the Apes” 2:00, 7:30, 
9:10

Manchester Drive-In—"Shaft’s 
Big Score”  8:50; “ Kelley ’s 
Heroes”  10:45

East Hartford Drive-In—"Red 
Sun”  8:45; “ Ught at Edge of 
World”  10:45

East Windsor Drive-In — 
"Napoleon & Samantha”  8‘45; 
"Out of Towners”  10:30

Meadows Drive-In — "Shaft’s 
Big Score" 8:50; "Kelley 's 
Heroes”  10:35

Jerry Lewis Cinema, South 
Windsor—“ Ben”  7:00, 9:00

Agnew Involved 
In Car Crash

NEW YORK (A P ) — Vice 
President Spiro T, Agnew was 
riding In a motorcade ap
proaching LaGuardia Airport 
when the lead car in the pro
cession was struck by an au
tomobile.

A Secret Service man, a city 
detective in the lead car and 
the motorist Involved In the ac
cident Wednesday were taken 
to a nearby hospital, where 
their injuries were reported 
slight.

Agnew, who was not affected, 
took off later In an A ir Force 
plane for Washington. He had 
come here for a lunchecm ad
dress to the Printing Industries 
of America.

HIGH-LOW IN  TRUM PS  
SHOWS BEST  D E FE NSE

By A LFR E D  SHEINW OLD
The value of a defensive 

signal depends on many 
factors; how often the situation 
occurs, how useful the Informa
tion is likely to be and so on. 
The most important factor of 
all Is whether your partner has 
his eyes open when you give 
him the signal. A  n ^ '  Is as 
good as a wink to a blind 
horse.

East dealer
Both. sides vulnerable
Opening lead — Four of 

Hearts
West opened the singleton 

four of hearts, and East won 
with the ace. East returned the 
queen of hearts. South played 
the king and West ruffed with 
the seven of spades.

This was the beginning of a 
signal, but East wasn’t paying 
attention. East was thinking 
how clever he was to lead a 
second heat for his partner to 
ruff, and In the excitement he 
forgot to notice his partner’s 
card.

West returned a diamond, 
and dummy won with the ace. 
Declarer promptly led a trump 
from dummy, and East put up 
the ace at once. West dropped 
the four of spades, completing 
his signal.

What It Means
What do you mean when you 

play first high and then low In 
the trump suit? This ’ ’echo”  In 
trumps means that you have a 
third trump.

In this case West’s meaning 
was clear. The play of the 
seven and then the four of 
trumps meant that West still 
had a trump higher than the 
seven. East could safely lead 
another heart, relaying on his 
partner to ruff higher than the

W E S T
♦  '107-1

4
0  18742
*  9 7 62

N O R F H
♦  Oh.*- 

7 1
0  AO 'J .’i 

Q 1084 
E A S T
♦  A
(T A Q J  lO-S 2 
O K6.1
♦  -1̂

S O l'T H  
4  K Q J  8 3  

K 9 8 6  
O  10 
41 A K l  

South West 
D o u b le  Pass 
2 ♦  Pass 

♦  A l l  Pass

dummy.
In ^o rt. Bast should have 

known that he could defeat the 
contract by leading another 
heart. Instead, h<Avever, East 
tried to get a trick with the king 
of diamonds. South ruffed and 
drew trumps, after which he 
easily made his game contract.

Daily Question
Partner bids one heart, and 

the next player passes. You 
hold: glades, K-Q-J-g-S; Hearts, 
K-O-g-6; Diamonds, 10; Clubs, 
A-K-J.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two spades. This 

Immediate jump In a new suit 
shows that a slam is possible 
even If |>artner has a minimum 
opening bid. You w ill show the 
heart support later.

C ^irig fa t 1973 
General Features Corp.

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

The
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We re Taking 
A Vacation

Covey's of Manchester will be closed for 
vacation July 3 - July 16.

The restaurant will reopen on July 17th.

CAVEY’S OF M a n c h e s t e r !

45 E. CENTER ST. (on Route 44A & 6) 
Center of Manchester 

643-1415

CZE

aCNtflAL AUOIENCCS 
AnAfMAdmimd

WAAINTAL O U P A W e t
suooemo 

Seim MmwW Nkr NM 
suinbto fptm rm m **

I W k l l ^  I
S  “Hot Businessmen’s Luncheons Served D a lly !” 3
E 623 M AIN  ST. M ANCH ESTER (Com er of Peurl) 3  
a  - “

SISTMCTSO 
Undorl 7 roqukot oceofipinvlni 

or Adult Gvardion

TO C B S .f f l U .  and SAT. ONL.Y from 5:00 F M . to ?r?

NO ONB UMOCN 17  AOBMTTtO
)  (A ft limit rm v v w

^  m cartalo trMd

EGG PLANT MANICOTTI
Spaghetti and Salad

BOILED FINNAN BADDIE
Potato, Vegetable and Salad

(Other Fam ily Priced Meals To Choose Biroitl)

nASl
^1.95 I

MiinniiiiniiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiHiiiinniiitniiiiiiminiiiinR

M EAD O W S
ON 1-91 NORTHoi JCT o« 1-84 MTFO 

TAKf EAST-WIST SIRVICF BD EXIT

RICHARD 
ROUNDTREE 

■IN

^WEEKLY SPECIALS^
AT

U o u iA R D jo u  nson';(
Every Monday

Barbecued chicken, mashed 
potatoes, coleslaw, bread 
and butter (served all day 
all you can eat]

Every Wednesday
Fried filet of flounder, 
french fried potatoes and 
coleslaw (served all day 

all you can eat)

Every Friday
Fried tendersweet clams, 
french fried potatoes and 
coleslaw (served 5:00-9:00 
p.m, only - Seconds if you 
wish)

A

______ U! INM lOi MV tAS

I iiwisFiEiD|“‘
DRiVE-IN SNOSTTlMC 

ATOUSa 
CACH NITI

TKTunmwnmMEss!
, Two y o u ft g  

runsw*y$ uid 
t  Qu*fdt*n lion
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m m a u
mmamE!
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WALT DISNEY

NtfiiJaiiii^Sfliiuiniu
Pins “Walt D ton ^” 

“B IO  LOBOS”  
Next: •‘F R E N Z Y ” 

by Hitchcock

Jioewat
H B B O U ”

HARTFORD ROAD

BLUE HILLS
• 9 ' TO 6 ISSELL BRIDGE EXIT WEST 

LEFTATBLUEMIlLSAVENUl

d l s u n
H O m U N  

T I T T l f  B I G  M A N ’

John Wsyne 
• m o  JAKB”  I

M W i S O T O N  .

’j f I  i n
B lB liN  TUBN PIKI

N EX T TO  T W O  O U T S o i'd  C B A N T M O O B

Ns TSs il I n L 'g lA .im*m uttMws
IDAlLfAT: l«| .S d 0 -

Dairii 
Queen

brazier.
"Today is a "Brazier*" 

kind of day!"

Tonight is Family Night, 
Let's All go to the

M O U J A R D

J o H m o n S

394 TOLLAND TURNPIKE  
M A N C H EST ER

A T  EXIT 94 —  WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

ONE
WE ARE NOW

AFTER A COMPLETE RENOVATION

fUBS

WE NOW  HAVE 
WAITRESS SERVICE

Businessmen's
Luncheon

THE FINEST IN 
ITALIAN & AMERICAN 

FOOD

TAKE OUT ORDERS
PIZZAS, GRINDERS, ETC. 
Call Before Leaving Home

643.0256

•  HOURS •
Mon. - Thurs. 11 a.m. -1 a.m. 
Fri. - Sat. 11 a.m. • 2 a.m.
Sunday 12 noon - 11 p.m.

MANCHESTER’S CLOSEST RESTAURANT SERVING 
LEG AL BEVERAGES ON SUNDAY

CASA  NOVA RESTAURANT
ROUTE 83 —  TALCOTTVILLE (Just Beyond'Ted Trudon’s)

''DA IRY QUEEN*

FR E E
Fresh

Strawberry
Shortcake

R% . 60c

with the purchase of a 3-piece 

CRISPY FRIED CH ICKEN DINNER 

A  genuine special, and the best way in the world to get your 

FREE "DA IRY QUEEN*" SUNDAE

Enjoy America's favorite, taste treat with your choice of toppings.

4 D a i r i j  
Q u e e n

3 Pi«ees of Ghiekon 
Freneh Fries 

1 Roll and Coleslaw

' 1.39
W e Give ^  
Green Stamps

Take home or enjoy it in our air-conditioned 
Dining Room.

HARTFORD ROAD DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER
MANCHESTER —  647-1076 

OPEN FRIDAYS A  SATURDAY^ m  MIDNIGHT

brazier.
•R*g. U.S. Pal. Oil.. Am. D. <J. Ccxp.

Manchester may get 25 per mldl-August whether its addl- 
federal funds for the tlonal job requests have been

sured of getting funds equal to ter will continue”  at Its present 
wnnt It got this year,' accord- level, Wilson adds, 
ng to William Wilson, the Manchester’s unemployment 
t o ^ s  personnel supervisor, in May of this year was at 

e program, entering Its sec- 6.6 per cent as compared to 
ona year, may even become May 1971 when it was at 7.2

according to figures provided
Wilson Is one of 40 people now Wilson by the State Employment 

 ̂working for the town under this Service. ......
Wilson says there was talk 

e program began last at the recent conference among 
...Hf'if a federal law federal officials of making this

c prodded federal funds program ” a permanent feder- 
to create local and state gov- al support program.”
emment jobs until national un- ___________________
employment drops below 
per cent for three consecutive 
months.

Federal funds cover most of 
the cost of the program, but 
the town must contribute 10 per 
cent. The town has been paying 
for employes insurance and con
tributing to the pension fund as Democratic Congressional 
Its share of the cost.

Wilson attended a  conference candidate Roger Hllsman wUl 
last month In East Hartford on *>e the featured speaker at to- 
the emergency employpient pro- morrow night’s meeting of the 

AU of Connecticut’s 169 Democratic Town Committee, 
t(«ma were represented, Wilson ,  ̂ , . « . m «  nslated for 8 In the Town Hall.

At'that conference, municipal HUsmon Is challenging the re- 
officials were told that the New election of incumbent Republl- 
England region w lll.be allocat- ^  Congressman Robert Steele 
ed more money this year be- “  Vernon. _
cause unemployment In the re- Chalm an
gion has risen. Manchester will Thifault h w  oi^ned he
submit a budget for 26 per cent the pubUc, Including
more funds, which would me^n Democrats and party officials 
roughly 10 addlUonal jobs, for ^com surrounding t ^ .  
the funding period Sept. 1, 1972 Stressing the unified support

T olland

Hilsman Speaks 
To Democrats

cordial and friendly” converse- field at 3 p.m., both at Lavltt 
tlon in Peking with Le Due Field on South R iver Rd.
Tho, special adviser 
North Vietnamese delegation to at 1 p^m. and Tolland takes on
the Paris peace talks.

A  R a d io  
m o n ito re d

Hebron at 3 p.m. at the Oan-
Peking broadcast dall Park field. 
Wednesday said The winners of Saturday's

Chang Chun-chlao, member of games will play Sunday at 1 
the Politburo on the Chinese and 3 p.m. at Crandall’s park. 
Communist party Central Com-' Championship games will be 
mittee; Deputy Foreign Minis- pgid July 22 at 3 p.m. between 
ter Han Nlen-lung, and other the winners of Sunday’s games.
party and government l e a d e r s ________________
took part in the meeting.

Details of the talks were not 
given.

to Sept. 1, 1973. behind Hilsman, Thifault con-
The^tov;^ ‘vhlT not know unUl present Democratic

effort with the party primary 
held two years ago for the Con
gressional nomination between 
John Fdckett and Wiliam Stan
ley.

NOW PLA Y IN G  

thru Tuesday

■ ■BEN■ I

at 7:99 & 9:99 PJM. 

Students & Senior CittzenB 

Monday ■ Thursday 99c 

Adults $1.59

Spray Dispels Fog
AliNRENG, Germany — Man

fred Lermann, 38, a Bavarian 
chemist, has developed a ma
chine that he claims can clear 
a path 600 to 900 meters high 
and 900 to 1,600 meters long in 
even the densest fogs.

A chemical spray in principle 
produces an area of low pres
sure, bringing down upper lay
ers of air, dispersing the fog.

(Herald photo by Becker)

Boat Used in Film
The sleek Marlin 18 Caiifomia-style ski boat, pow
ered by a 390 bp Oldsmobile-Hardin engine using 
Berkeley jet drive, used by actor Richard Round- 
tree during an escape scene in “Shaft’s Big Score’’ 
is on display at the Manchester Drive-in Theatre 
where the film is being shown. The boat, damaged, 
but still seaworthy, was loaned to MGM for use 
in the film by the American Distributing Corp. in 
East Hartford. Looking over the fast craft are 
from left, Lyle Lang, regional sales manager for 
ADC; and Elmer Wilson, drive-in manager.

Bangor, Bradley Shift 
Denied By Air Board

al flights from Europe. He said 
this was not a gateway designa
tion.

The CAB first decided to re
lieve the burden on its existing 
gateway airports by designa
ting a few others in 1967, said 
Hartford chamber staff mem
ber Daniel Benson.

Hartford and 30 other cities 
are competing for the designa
tion, he said. But the chamber 
has pointed to the growing 
number of citizens using the 
permitted international flights 
now ■ as partial evidence the 
state could support more. Ben
son said Connecticut has Issued 
more passports per capita than 
any other state and It ranks 
fourth In the nation in exports 
per capita.

FIGHTS AGAINST DOPE
DALLAS, Tex. (A P )—Mike 

Walker appeared in a special
ly built trailer here recently in 
the hope that youths who 
might be tempted to try drugs 
can see what the outcome can 
be.

The outcome in his case was 
obesity. Walker believes he 
triggered a psychological 
bender of compulsive eating 
when he began experimenting 
with drugs in 1955, which 
made him weigh as much as 
1,180 pounds at one time. He 
now weighs 920,

Walker was , touring the 
country to raise funds for 
Christian Farms of Kileen, a 
nonprofit organization work
ing to help youthful drug 
users kick the habit.

J l R B V  t r w i d  O N t M A .
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HARTFORD (A P ) — The-- 
Civil Aeronautics Board (CAB) 
denied a report Wednesday that 
it Is studying the Bangor Inter
national Airport In Maine for 
use as a gateway to Europe In
stead of Bradley International 
Airport. .

A "gateway”  designation is 
the only way an airport can be 
I n c l u d e d  In international 
treaties which arrange foreign 
air service routes. Without It, 
Bradley wouldn’t be able to ac
quire non-stop European pas
senger service or cargo flights.

The Connecticut request for 
the designation has been pend
ing before the CAB since 1967. 
Principal parties In the case 
are the Greater Hartford 
Chamber of Commerce, the 
Springfield, Mass., Chamber of 
Commerce and the state of 
Connecticut.

'The Hartford chamber had

■filed a protest with the CAB 
saying a current study would 
prejudice the CAB’S "dis
position of a case already pend
ing which concerns gateway 
service on the East Coast.”

Arthur J. Lumsden, chamber 
president, said the study, 
recently released, concluded 
that the Bangor Airport might 
become a major gateway to 
Europe, If airlines upgrade the 
technical and passenger service 
there.

But a CAB spokesman said 
the staff report on Bangor was 
an economic study made at the 
request of the Maine governor 
and has nothing to do with 
gateway designations.

Browne said the CAB staff 
report on Bangor studied the 
airport as a decongestant Eiir- 
port to New York, Boston and 
Washington, D.C., handling pri
marily charter and supplement-
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we have an excellent one so that yon 
can enjoy the beach without tho grit!

*3M ^2 n X !

Brings you a 
Summer Interlude
Interlude Perfume Mist, 4 oz. 
For a limited time only 
Frances Denney brings you 
this fragrant savings,

REG. 10.00 
NOW.. .

3

6.00
Store Hours 
Mon. - Fri. till 9 
Tues. & ^ t .  till 6

Manchester Parhode Phone 646-8400

Read Herald Advertisements

This Family Found a Savings at Manchester State Bank...
_ — II___II___I___ u_

This test pattern is part of th« 
Herald’s quality printing control 
program to give you the nation’s 
finest newspaper.
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FOOD AT ITS
FINEST

GRAND OPENING  
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

Each week for 6 weeks. Mr. Turkey will 

introduce you to another of his delicious 

food items from his beautiful, new

DELICATESSEN
Good Also at East Hartford Store
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8 PtOS. CH ICKEN  
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Coupon expires 7-17.73
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Manchester State Bank offers a 1 % 

annual percentage rate refund on 
any type installment financing for 

prompt pqyment. . . . We call it 
"REWARD-A-LOAN." . . .  It means we 

appreciate your business. It works like 
this: on a new car loan the rate is 9.30% 

annual percentage rate less 1% annual 
percentage rate for prompt payment, this 

comes to 8.30% annual percentage rate for 
36 months . . . the same 1% annual per

centage rate refund is given on other types of 
loans too . . . shop for your loan . . . see us 

today for your REWARD-A-LOAN . . .  1%
annual percentage rate refund for prompt payment.

MEMBER FDIC

3
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1041 MAIN STREET

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT 06040, TELEPHONE (203) 646-4004

A FULL 
SERVICE 
BANK*/
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lor’s Kitchen
B y V IV IAN  F. F E R ^ S O N
Dean Carlaon’a auminer plana 

took a audden chiinge a few 
daya ago. H e . had planned to 
continue hia two local joba aa 
hoat at CaVey'a Reataurant and 
aa nlfht auditor at Howard 
 ̂JohnaOn'a Reataurant in Vernon. 
A  'telephone call called for a 
t]ulck decision. Encouraged by 
hla local employers, he la now 
wine steward at the Woodstock 
Inn, Woodstock, Vt.

Dean’s professional career be
gan three years ago when he 
was told by the Manchester 
High School employment office 
that Cavey’s had an opening 
for a bus boy. As a result of 
this exposure, he enrolled last 
year at Manchester Community 
College to study hotel and food 
service management.

Young Steve Cavagnaro seems 
to have had a great Influence 
on Dean and has given him ad
ditional resp<msiblllty at the pop
ular local restaurant. Dean has 
on occasion been assistant chef 
in the downstairs gourmet din
ing room. Last New Year’s Eve, 
he prepared at table some 180 
salads. Par from being tired, 
he was disappointed when the 
night came to an end.

Dean’s mother is probably re
sponsible for his early interest 
in cooking. She believed in hav
ing her children able to manage 
in the house should they ever 
need to. Her training showed 
good results when she was once 
hospitalized. The house was 

■. cleaned and the cooking was 
good although Dean isn’t all 
that enthusiastic about the 
cleaning.

T h e re  was no real teaching 
involved in my early experi
ments. One of the first things 
I made was a hamburger roll.
1 worked the meat almost to a 
paste, rolled it out, filled it wHh 
rice, chopped celery, grreen pep
per, some tomato paste, Wor
cestershire and A1 sauces, then 
baked it in the oven,”  said 
Dean.

At this point in the interview, 
his mother came home from a 
round of golf at Manchester 
Country Club. "H e has an artis
tic fla ir in every way and I 
think that he has further devel
oped at Cavey’s. He has picked 
up a flair for sauces and has 
added a great deal to the food 
in this house. Dean has very 
sharp taste buds — he can de
tect very quickly what is miss
ing in a dish and he is not 
afraid to try  new things,”  rfie 
proudly states.

Dean has pltumed and served 
meals lor area hostesses. For 
La i Hunter who wanted a rice 
dish to go with chicken, he pre
pared rice with shrimp, sauteed 
onions and green pepper, cook
ed in chicken stock, with a few 
mushrooms.

M illie Eiennison wanted an 
outdoor party to celebrate the 
wedding anniversary of friends. 
" I  did not want anything that 
had to go into the oven said 
Dean. “ All of the food should 
be ready, kept simmering and 
even improve with the simmer
ing.”  He served chicken caccia- 
tore, tenderloin brochettes, a 
selection of gelatine salads, 
tossed green salad with a choice 
of three dressings and potato 
salad. Mrs. Dennison said the 
hit of the party was the home
made rolls we prepared right 
in her kitchen.

Odcken Oacclatore for 10
Tim e: One hour to prepare, 

4-5 hours to simmer.
Oilcken pieces or boned 
breasts of chicken. (May 
be browned first in hot sal
ad oil or not, as desired)

>4 cup olive or salad oil
2 cups sliced onion
1 cup chopped green pepper
2 cups choM>ed mushiwms
2 Ig. cans Italian peeled stew

ed tomatoes
1 Ig. can tomato puree 
1 ig. can tomato paste
3 bay leaves
3 pinches rosemary 
3 pinches thyme
1 tablespoon salt
‘■i teaspoon pepper
'4 teaspoon oregano

3 cloves garlic
2 cups red table wine (sharp 

and dry)
Heat oil in 8-10 quart pan.

, FOR

Cosmetics

(H era ld  phi
D E A N  C A R L S O N

loto by Buceivlcius)

Add onion and green pepper 2 
^ d  cook until onion is golden >- 
but not brown. Drain off ex- i 
cess fat. Add remaining ingred
ients except wine and simmer 2 
covered 2-3 hours. (Can also be 2 
done in pressure cooker in 1

tablespoons ham drippings 
cup sweet cider 
small can pineapple slices, 
chopped
tablespoons butter 
tablesx>oons flour 
medium apple, chopped

I College Notes |
Miss Kathleen O. Barry o f 18 

Llnnmore Dr. has been named 
to the dean’s list for the second 
semester at St. Anselm's Col
lege, Manchester, N, H.

Miss Peggy Ann ©"Poole, 
daughter <rf Mrs. James O’Toole 
Jr. or 82 S. Adams St., has 
been named to the past semes
ter dean’s list at Westbrook 
College, Portland, Maine.

Miss Denise A. Allard, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mar
cel Allard of 12 Jackson St., 
has been named to the spring 
semester dean’s list at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, where 
she received her BS in special 
education last month. She did 
her student teaching in special 
education in the New Haven 
school system.

»

George Labrencls, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Labrencls of 148 
Branford St., recently received 
a certificate in electronic in
dustrial technology from Sam
uel Ward Technical College of 
the University of Hartford.

Joseph Olcavage of 107 N. 
School St. received a BA in 
government at commencement 
exercises of the University of 
Arizona in Tucson.

Glenn R. Priddy of Norton. 
Mass., formerly of Vernon, re
ceived the Student Associaticai 
Good CJltlzen Award in recogni
tion of his devotion to the wel
fare of the college and his out
standing performance as a 
campus leader, cmd the Alpha 
Lambda Honor Society annual 
award for distinguished service 
in activities and exhibition of 
qualities of leadership, aca
demic excellefice, and interest 
in the college community and 
its functicma at commencement 
exercises of Castleton (V t.) 
State College, where he recelv- 
M  a BA in Spanish. He was also 
yearbook editor, president of the 
senior, class and Spanish Club, 
and named to "Who’s Who 
Among Students in American 
Universities and CTolleges.”  The 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Priddy and nephew of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Brunoll of 26 Cole
man Rd., he is doing graduate 
study at Mlddlebury (V t.) Col
lege.

DR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB

Retained Fluids * 
Cause Discomfort

A K IU
^  M4*. >1 

(»
2- 9-11-13 

■^43-73-80-82

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

Dear Dr. Lamb—I have 
noticed that my body holds 
fluid. The doctor prescribed 
a water pill for me to use 
before my periods and this 
helped tremendously, but 
now I ’ve started retaining 
fluid all the time, rather 
than just before my period. 
It causes me to have awful 
headaches and sluggishness. 
I get very irritable and 
short-tempered. I told my 
doctor this and he told me I 
could take the water pills 
every other day and they 
wouldn’t hurt me. I would 
like to know what causes this 
condition and what could be 
done to correct it. I am on 
thyroid which I have to take 
for the rest of my life any
way and I ’d hate to take 
these too since I ’m only 35 
years old.

Dear Reader — These are 
many reasons for retaining 
fluid. The premenstrual re
tention of fluid is pretty well 
known and, of course, is re
lated to the hormones. What 
really happens is the body 
retains salts and the more 
salt the body retains the 
more water one accumu
lates. Other causes for re
taining fluid include such 
things as heart disease, kid
ney disease and liver dis
ease. I rather doubt you 
have any of these unless you 
have some symptoms which 
you didn’t mention.

Why don’t you try cutting 
down on the amount of salt 
you use? The water piUs 
actually work by causing the 
kidneys to eliminate salt and 
thereby eliminate the excess 
water. Remember salt and 
water go together. The prob
lem with water pills is they 
sometimes flush out other 
minerals. An ideal way to 
cut down on your salt is to 
stop using salt in cooking 
and don’t add any free salt. 
There will still be quite a 
bit of salt in your regular

diet, since there is sodium, 
or salt, naturally in meat, 
milk and, to a lesser extent, 
in vegetables. Even so this 
will make a tremendous dif
ference in your salt intake. 
It’s worth a try and it may 
decrease your need to take 
the water pills and improve 
your over-all feeling. Inci
dentally, rice and fruit are 
relatively devoid of salt and 
you may find them helpful in 
your effort.

Dear Doctor — I read an 
article by a doctor warning 
people of the radium used on 
watch dials. He claimed that 
the human body absorbed 
enough t h r o u g h  t he s e  
watches that the dials were 
harmful. Our son is con
templating buying a watch to 
be worn daily and also in 
scuba diving. There is a lot 
of luminous material on the 
watch. Is it safe to use this 
type of watch?

Dear Reader—Of course, it 
is or the Federal Trade Com
mission would have had it 
withdrawn from the market. 
Some luminous dials are pro
duced by u s i n g  s m a l l  
amounts of radium. This 
could be harmful to em
ployes making the dials and 
continuously exposed but 
proper precautions are tak
en. There were some reports 
years ago of workers in 
watch factories w ho de
veloped difficulties in using 
radium materials to make 
luminous dials. I don’t know 
of a single case of anyone 
who has ever had radiation 
sickness from wearing a 
watch with a luminous dial.
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S ’T A K .
■By CLA Y  R. POLLAN
Your Daily Aclivily Guido 

'f According fo  Stan,
To develop message for F rid ay , 
rood words correspor»dir>g to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.
I Do 3) Pr«Mnt 61 Shin««
2T«<tiout 32 W ill 62Th«y
3 Curb 33 Rise 63 Out
4 B tncvo ltnt 34 Fovor 64 To

35 B* 65 To
36 And  66 Fovorobly
37 Lovt-rrioking 67 Frtt

5 Any
6 Co^itiont
7 W ork
8 Gombling
9 Chores 

lO Such 
11 Are 
12New  
13 Token

381s
39 Could
40 Be
41 Your
42 Be
43 As

14 HormonkKJS 44 And
15 Doors
16 Just 
.17 W ill 
IBD oy
19 Pleasure
20 Your 

u 21 (joir>g
* 22An
 ̂ 23 Ur^es 

« 24 Opposite 
I  25 Spirits
I  26 It
I  27 II
* 28 Ordinory 
I 29 Sen
9  30 You

^ . , (9 )G ooJ

45 Doy
46 Ronxmtic
47 Eosy
48 Your
49 In
50 Likely
51 Don't
52 Opened
53 To
54 Will
55 React
56 Personality
57 Pursuits
58 Feel
59 Ideos
60 Nervous

^Adverse

68 Arise
69 Repairing
70 Worry
71 Pointing
72 Be
73 01
74 Irritable
75 To
76 P iKes
77 Person
78 State 
7 9 You
80 Your
81 Of
82 Honds
83 Or
84 For
85 Too
86 M ind
87 Sociolly
88 Expensive
89 Appro iio l
90 Cleaning
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FabricFair
Do you have questions about im

potence? H so, you'll want to read 
Dr. Lamb's booklet in which he an
swers your questions about this sub
ject. Send SO cents to Dr. Lamb, 
in core of this newspaper, P.O. Box 
15S1, Radio City Station, New York, 
N.Y. 10019. Ask for "Impotence" 
booklet.

about 5 minutes). ^  cup raisins optional)
I f chicken has not been (Combine sugar and vinegar 

browned first, add to sauce with in shallow pan; cook over me- 
wine and simmer uncovered 2-3 dium heat, stirring until it car- 
hours until chicken is tender mellzes. Add liqueur and light 
and sauce is about the consis- with match, stirring until flame 
tency of catsup. I f chicken has dies. Add ham drippings, cider 
been browned first, usually and juice from pineapple, 
about lhit-2 hours is sufficient Thicken with roux made from 
cooking time. stirring flour Into melted but-

Thls dish can be made a day ter. Add chopped apple and- 
ahead and just heated before chopped pineapple and raisins, 
serving. Sauce may be used if desired. Serve over hot slices 
over pasta sprinkled with Par- of baked ham. Serves four, 
mesan cheese. Dean was a member of lOH.

I  asked Dean If he had a pref- while in high school. His crea- 
erence for preparing any parti- tlve bent is exhibited In works 
cular foods or courses. Did he of art which hang in the fam ily 
object to makin,T hors d ’oeu- living room. He had thought he

L u th eran  B ib le  S ch o o l  
C loses a t C on co rd ia

Gail London 
Awarded $250

Miss Clall London of 100 Rus
sell St. recently was awarded a 
|2S0 scholarship for high anad- 
emlc ability by the Connecticut 
Alumni Club of Upsala College, 
East Orange, N. J.

Miss Londem, who plans to 
major In biology at Upsala, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan E. London. She is a gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
where she was a member of the
National Honor Society, secre-

The Ccmcordia-Emanuel Vaca- with prizes they provided for lary of the Student Council and 
vres, for example? " I t  all de- would enter the field of "archi- Church School closed last the Manchester Manor Conva- h staff member of the school 
pends on your approach. I  like lecture or computer program- ̂ ^ a y  evening with a picnic for lescent Home residents, made newspaper and literary maga-
to experiment so there is really ming when his life took a dlf- students, families, and friends, table graces for the Senior Clti- zlne.
nothing I don’t like to do espe- ferent turn. school, operated over a two- zens “ Meals on Wheels,”  fash- ---------------------
da lly  if I  can do it In free I am going to make a pre- week period, had a total regls- loned paper puppets for the chil-
style and am not tied down to a diction. This is a special young tratlon of 86 children from the dren’s ward at Manchester Me- ‘ N e v e r  SummiE-r’  P ea lcA  '
recipe.”  At a recent party for man. I believe that one day he *wo churches and the town at mortal Hospital, made flaimel iJ u u u iie r  f-etuLB
his mother, he took fresh fruit will manage a famous estab- 'arg®- puppeU for the children on the ESTES PARK, Oolo. — In the
flavored with confectioner’s llshment and I think he will do ^  teachers and hospital ship “ HOPE”  visited a Hidden Valley area of Rocky
sugar, water and Grand Mar- it while fairly young. helpers guided the youngsters church shut-in, put together . , m  n i ixo i, ui
nier which he put Into a large Dean is the son of Harold E. through a program emphasizing ‘sunshine bags’ for the hospital- Mohhtaln National Park, skiers
glass footed compote. In the and Muriel Carlson. His older P®ople caring for one another. Ized, and brought coffee and can negotiate a drop of 2,(X)0
center, he placed a small warm brother Robert resides in Hart- hi addition to a dally schedule cookies to some town construe- feet in a mile and a half. In
glass of brandy which he lit as ford. His younger brother Gary worship, class work, craft tlons workers as they worked.
he carried it In for serving. is a student at Manchester High work, recreation and snacks, ---------------------

The following recipe Is one School. The fam ily lives at 38 A*® pupils In the various depart- ran«>
Dean created. Arvine PI. ments made field trips to the Ol^e Boom  Likely range

Dean’s Saucy Cider Sauce --------------------- town fire houses, telephone MELBOURNE — Mining ex-
for Ham India Adds Banks company, and a farm in Coven- peris say the value of Aus-

■nme: One hour n e w  DELHI—A Reserve Bank tralla’s mineral exports could
cup brown sugar of India study shows that 3 583 program was probably treble during this decade and
tablespoons wine vinegar branch banks were opened be- ®P*h>mlzed by the work of be worth 84.1 billion a year by

this land of always snow-capped 
peaks, the Arapahoe name for 
one range meant the Never 
Summer Mountains.

YOUR CHOICE!
SCREEN PRINT LINENS, 
COTTONS BY WAMSUTTA, 
CONCORD AND AMERITEX

cReg. to 1.99 yd.
Big selection! Fluorescent 
prints! Lithographic prints!
Cotton prints! All 45” wide.
Most machine washable! j| | |

‘ Save to 1.29 yd.

Cotton Knits Reduced 2.10 yd.!

139
yd .

Great group of conversation prints 
on full bolts! Machine washable. 
60" wide. Reg. 3.49 yd.

M ANCHESTER SHOPPING PARK ADE  

Broad Street, Manchester, Conn. 
TRI-CITY SHOPPING P LA Z A  

Route 83, Vernon, Conn.

y

Read Herald Advertisements

weeks, put on a bingo game, ports In 1960-70.

BOGNER HOT DOGS. . .  
Never Oirt of Style!

IT’S

Liggeffs
At the Parkade 
M ANCHESTER

.xx^^xes. c x .x x .w  . . . w .

1 tablespoon Grand M '^ e r  rw7en J ^ e  Toeo ^ d ' ^ y * ! ^  graders who, 1960. This la |1.4 billion below
liqueur more than 3,000 in rural and ^uree ^of the two the value of all Australian ex-

seml-urban areas.

M usic T ea ch e r  
C ites S tu d en t

Edith H. Petersen of Bolton 
Notch, a music teacher, has an
nounced the list of students do
ing outstanding work In piano, 
theory and solfegge.

They a re : Adrien Godreau of 
240 Lydall St., cited for her 
outstanding progress for the sec
ond consecutive year; and 
Nancy Engberg of 77 Doane St., 
also received special recogn
ition.

Those receiving merit rec
ognition are Barry Breslow and 
Jean Breslow, both of Bolton;
AlUce Bayor of Manchester;
Scott Hodges of Ellington; Geof- 
fry Watson of Hebron; and 
Scott Parker and Susan Parker, 
both of Vernon.

Nora Harmon of Manchester 
and Scott Parker were cited for 
their perfect attendance.

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

W EEK END  CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

Miniature Carnations $1.87
bunch

aiiii
iilli! O PEN TO 9 P.M. TH URSD AY and FR IDAY

a s : : : : : s a : asssssss:: i l l
sis: is l ; i t :

Bogner's Franks Are Made in Connecticut, and 
Are U.S. Government Inspected PURE BEEF FRANKS!

Thl* l8 no bologna; our franka are quaXty controlled at the plant —  and value con
trolled at the store, thus guaranteeing you your best buy against Inflation!

Available at most leading chain stores and independent super
markets in fhe self-service case or delicatessen dept.

'Trankly speaking, you just ean*t beat BOGNER’S”

MANCHESTER ELKS
CHICKEN 

BAR-B-QUE
Saturday, July IS
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ELKS CLUB ON BISSELL ST.

Bring The Whole Family!
A d u lts .................... $1.95
Children .............. . .$1.00.

Meal includes potatoes, salad, rolls and 

beverage.

Proceeds go to the many worthy causes 

supported by Your Elks Club . . .

\ \
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Elks B a r b e cu e  B en e f i t s  C ha rities
Andrew Winzler, co-chairman of the Elks Club first 
annual chicken barbecue, at right, reminds club 
member Jon Hawthorne not to forget the event set

(Herald photo by Bucciviclufl)

for Saturday from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. at the club
house, 30 Bissell St. Proceeds will benefit the New
ington Children’s Hospital and other local charities.

V ernon

School’s DP Training 
Wins Praise of Bank

Dredging Plans Hit

The data processing education 
program at the Rockville High 
School has been most success
ful according to a report made 
to the Board o f EducaUon, last 
night by Dr. Robert Llnstone, 
a s s i s t a n t  superintendent of 
schools.

This year 37 students were 
in the data-processing program 
established for juniors and sen
iors. In the senior class, 20 girls 
and seven boys were in the 
program and in the junior class, 
seven girls and three boys. It 
is expected some 90 students 
wlU be participating in the pro
gram next year.

The program trains students 
for a marketable skill as the 
school has adequate equipment 
for the instruction program. Of 
the seniors this year, 14 are go
ing on to further education, 
seven have received employ
ment in data-processing jobs 
and the others are employed in 
secretarial and clerical jobs.

Miss Margaret Hart, teacher 
at the high school, told Dr. Lin- 
stone that the employment pic
ture for the business education 
students in the class of 1972 is 
much better than It has been 
for the past few  years.

Miss Hart said students who 
are not employed or are not 
going on to school, which means 
about six students of the 45, 
don’t want to commute to Hart
ford, are getting married and 
meting or just aren’t interested 
in getting out and looking for 
a job.

Dr. Llnstone gave board 
members copies of a letter sent

to Russell Andrews who heads 
the data^ifrocesslng program. 
It was sent by Omnectlcut 
Bank and Trust and praised 
him for his work. Charles Pur- 
cer, assistant vice president, 
commended Andrews "for the 
wonderful job you did in the 
training of three keypunchers 
who recently joined our bank.”

The three, all girls, have been 
working at the bank part time 
since May and after graduation 
.started on a full-time basis.

“ So far all the indications we 
have show that the girls are 
well-prepared mentally to make 
the transition into the business 
world and that their .aptitude 
for keypunching is quite excei)- 
tional for .girls lust beginning 
in this area.”  Purccr said.

The business meeting of the 
board was held prior to an 
executive session during which 
a principal of the Vernon E le
mentary School was chosen.

On recommendation of Dr. 
Raymond Ramsdell, superinten
dent of Schools, Leonard Romeo 
was appointed to head the In
dustrial Arts Department at 
Rockville High School. Romeo, 
who lives In Vernon is a teacher 
In the I.A. department.

The board also voted to sign 
a contract with the Manufac
turers Life Insurance Co. for the 
group term Insurance for teach
ers, provided In the salary con
tract; voted to go out to bid 
for Installation of a new well 
at the Lake Street School and 
approved an application for a 
federal grant of $3,700 for the 
purchase of equipment for the 
Occupational Training Program.

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P ) —' 
State Sen. John Prete, D-West 
Haven, whose legislative com
mittee on the environment 
opens hearings into the matter 
Thursday night, laid the 
groundwork Wednesday for a 
strong attack on Arm y Corps of 
Engineer plans to dump sludge 
from New Haven harbor Into 
Long Island Sound.

Calling the plans "irrespons
ible,”  Prete said the project 
amounts to an "experiment 
with potentially disastrous con
sequences for all area beaches 
and for Long Island Sound.”

The plans involve a dredging 
project in New Haven harbor 
and the dumping of the sludge 
into an area of Long Island 
Sound which Prete said is six 
miles from New Haven.

"Apparently the Army Corps 
considers this an experiment— 
hoping to find out what happens 
to such material for future pur
poses,”  Prete said. "But this is 
an enormous quantity of waste 
matter to be using for an ’ex
periment’ with the Connecticut 
shoreline and with the Sound.”

"Those plans apparently call 
lor dumping nearly 800,000 cubic

yards of oil and sewage-soaked 
silt'in  state territorial waters,”  
Prete .said in a statement is
sued Wednesday. “ This mate
rial is not suited—according to 
the standards promulgated but 
not enforced by the federal En
vironmental Protection Agen
cy—for disposal close to shore
lines,’ ’ he said.

Prete said the Corps has ar
ranged for researchers at Yale 
and the University of Con
necticut to study the action of 
the spoils on the bottom. But, 
he said, the research “ will be 
undertaken during the time the 
dredging will be done, and will 
yield only after-the-fact an
swers.”

"This seems to me an irre
sponsible way to examine what
ever techniques will be used to 
cover the dredgjngs,”  the state 
senator said. "Certainly we will 
be exploring other options at 
the hearing.”

" I  don’t want New Haven 
harbor dredgings washing up 
on the shores of Milford or 
Stratford or West Haven or 
Guilford or any shore towns, 
and neither do the residents of 
those towns,”  Prete said.

W E ARE FINALLY REOPENING 
7 DAYS A W EEK LIKE BEFORE OUR HRE!

HOUBS — 8 A jn . till DARK

CAR-O-MATIC CAR WASH
663 WEST MIDMJE TU RNPIKE  

(Comer of Adams Street)

BEAUTY
HINTS

by
Mr. David

Eye color is available as 
powder or liquid that can 
be brushed on, cream that 
you can finger-blend, a 
watercolor coke used with 
a s m a l l  
b r u s h  or 
gel that you 
can blend 
In . . . Ckm- 
sider t h e  
whole e y e  
area when 
you set to
work . . ■ —
That Includes the vmder- 
brow area, the creaae of 
the lid and the lid itself. 
A ll of these can be tinted 
with just one color or you 
can use different colors or 
pleasing variations of a 
single color . . .  It Is not 
necessary to match your 
shadow colors to your, eye 
color or with what you’re 
wearing * . . Be aware of 
new eye-color trends and 
don’t be afraid to experi
ment . . . Try a variety of 
combinaUons that please 
and flatter you . . .
You’ll always be pleased 
with the way you look 
iriien you have your hair 
styled by the professional 
beauticians at W ILLIAM  
B. STEINBACH CAR
RIAGE HOUSE SALON. 
We keep pace with the 
latest hair fashions and 
give ImagihaUve styling. 
W ILLIAM  E. STEINBACH 
OARRIA.GE HOUSE SAL
ON, 18 Oak St., Is open 
Tues. thru Sat. and Thurs. 
nights until 9.

V

CAMERA CENTER, Inc.
ROITTP 83 TRI-CITY PLAZA , VERNON
Phone (203) 872-3703 Mon. - Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-5:30

(W H E R E  PRICES ARE LOW ER TH AN  LO W )

Vacation Special

BRAND NEW ’ 'H W " tATtST *»««■ 
COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC 3SMM CAMERA

ftaiicA 3S as.
WITH FAST F 1.7 LENS 5 1 4 5 .

^ AND CASE O N LY

BONUS •  BONUS BONUSBONUS  
F A M O U S

SOLIGOR ELECTRONIC FLASH
Batteries or AC Operated —  Reg. $24.95

BONUS

$13.77

U<oDA CHOICE

IP M & K T29 U ^ / D A  C H O I C E
B o r  r o M  RovJN p  R o a s t "

4
i . B  .

s i r l o i M  R m J I L  u .1t i P  Rcfi&Tu. M .
T o p

U > S P A  C H O I C E

BACK RUN\P ROA&r 
4. 4 9

■ L & .

C E N T E e  C U T
BOTTOKA

R0W4D ROAST

O ^D A  C H O IC E
T ^ P  B O U M D  S T E A K  ^ —

^  1 8 .

i-6-

S T A k k i s r c o l l e g e  IN lA Sv^E E r l i F E

“TONIA IomaTo CbcliTAiL FRuiTCociilAiL
 ̂M . 5 ‘“ 8 5 '

12 oz.
■ PBTEfZ PAKl

PtAN«TBl)TT£R‘
Â £FV CLIM6  FREE

BEI?IC

K R A p Tu m m jM
C A IN < < S

9H£E\ R£LI4lf
C A R O L I N A

PEACVIES
1 1 ^ 9.

^/lodLuce^ S p e c u ^
CALIF.

C A K JTELO O P ES
CALlF .  S o M R is r
ORANGfiS
10^ -6Q ’6

E4ST&(U) SKOLE N A riv E ’ LB .

f e T A F E S S i «  7 9
F o o d s

FLAVoeiAWP -poLV8A6 ^

BiUEBERRie&̂ -̂
S w e e t  f  ̂  7 r

orawgeodicfd y / ’
fiEAL (Sold ‘S u c e p

S w e e t  U F e  ^  ^  a .

OORQUOKl B A k E P

K E F
INApOBTED S U C E P

MEP HAKA

%MMERS0UASH IQiloMAToES
WITH THIS COUPON

g i a n t  S i z e  a

TiPFpetergeht J .D off
GOOD J u l y  1 2 - 1 5

ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER
REDEEM A T  MlGIHLAKlO P A C K

WITH THIS COUPON
T E T i t y  l o o c r .

GOOD vJULV 12-IS"
ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 

REDEEM AT UlGULANP PAR<

iX K

■ f . : r
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Not Quite End Of The World
With the nomination o< Senator George 

McGovern by the Democratic National 
Oonventlon this nation enters an era cer
tain to be distinguished by extreme 
pathological reactions to an alleged ex
tremism which is  threatening to take 
over the Presidency.

TTie way som e people will feel and 
talk about Senator McGovern, In the 
weeks ahead, will be mudi the same 
way some people felt and talked about 
Franklin D. RooseveH back In the days 
when they had come to believe that his 
very existence in a  post of power rep
resented a  calamity for the kind of 
America in which they believed.

A different set of Americans, back In 
1964, found Senator Barry Goldwater to  
be an extremist, and put horns on him, 
and felt and talked about him as if his 
election would represent nothing short 
of a calamity.

The feeling against Roosevelt got to  
be a kind of pathological hatred.

And if, today, you should try to point 
out to surviving Roosevelt haters that 
the nation somehow mcmaged to survive, 
not merely a  secemd term of him, but a 
third and a  fourth, or If you were to go 
so far as to try to argue that perhaps 
Roosevelt, with his playing-lt-by-ear type 
of revolution, actually preserved the old 
order from greater violence and harm, 
you would be likely to find the Roosevelt 
haters claiming that they had still been 
right all along, since their kind of Ameri
ca has not survived, not at all.

Similarly, those whose distrust of Sena
tor Goldwater worked itself Into a 
pathological aversion still have trouble 
substituting the real man for the ogre 
of their imagination, and, although their 
reason, and their examination of the 
actual record of the man they voted for 
instead of Goldwater might bid them re
vise their emotions, might stiU go Into 
the voting machines and make the same 
kind of purely passionate decision.

Now it is Senator McGovern >»dio, 
touching the same sense of private prop
erty nerve which Roosevelt also alarm
ed, and toying with New Dealish fancies 
of his own, is  going to be opposed with 
much more emotional intensity than has 
been Involved in any Presidential elec
tion, except that of 1964, since Roosevelt.

The fact that it is going to be this kind 
of a  campaign, with this Mnd of feeling 
In It, and with the possibility that the 
candidate himself may Intensify and 
heat up the irresponsible emotionalism 
content of the campaign by his own 
reaches for demagogic responses, Is not 
pleasant to contemplate. *nie campaign 
Itself may do greater damage to the 
country., than either of Its results might 
do.

Ih e public has some recourse. It can 
cheer the partisans who show some self 
control and restraint. It can save Its ear 
for those who make the greater effort to 
talk fact and sense. It can retain, against 
the rival doomsayers on either side. Its 
own belief In the capacity of this count- 
try to survive, even In time of great 
crlsiB at home and abroad, a  sharply 
divisive political ordeal. Not even Mc
Govern is  the end of the world, any more 
t h a n  Roosevelt an^ Goldwater were be
fore him.

“W ithin The Rules”
The funny, touddng thing is that when 

Senator Hubert H unq*rey stood there 
at file mlcropJwiie and ealtt ‘"Ihls has 
been a good Pgbt,"  ho Mmself neaUy 
thought he m eant it.

He went on to say: “We've waged a 
good battle. We've done it within the 
rules of the game, and we bow out now 
lidth the spirit of frlenddilp and of un
derstanding."

And he thought he meant that, too.
Ihe main key to this lies in the amas- 

Ing power all men have to persuade 
themselves of the ethical virtue of their 
own actions.

But It is also possible that. If we got 
into a debate with Senator Humphrey 
on the "rules of the game," we would 
find him defending the Idea that in polb 
tics an actual steal of delegates, as was 
attempted In the California case, would 
be a  maneuver and not a  crime. As for 
his ostentatious strategy of "releasing” 
his own black delegates so they could 
vote fbr Mrs. Chisholm on the first 
ballot, all in the naive hope that black 
delegates In the McGovern camp would 
then clamor for the same privilege, thus 
depriving McGovern of first ballot 
strength—what was this but a  harmless 
exercise In strategy rather than 
hypocrisy?

But we have to go back to the 
main key, If w e want an explanation of 
Humphrey’s not only straight-faced, but 
tear-faced, claim of having "waged a 
good battle within the rules of the 
game." Whether a blow is low or not 
depends on who Is doing It to whom.

Wallace Not The First
Although the con entatOTS at Miami 

Beach somehow forgot to mention It, 
Governor George Wallace was not the 
only announced presidential candidate 
in modem times to offend tradltlcn and 
protocol by mitering a  convention hall 
before the norainatlan had been made.

This unsophisticated, uncouth violation 
of the social-political rules by Governor 
Wallace had a precedent In the 1960 con
vention at Los Angeles, when the suave, 
cultured, sophisticated Adlai Stevenson 
and that late great and lovely lady 
Eleanor Roosevelt, had teamed them
selves together In a  last ditch desperate 
effort to stop the nomination of John F. 
Kennedy, "nie attempted master stroke 
Adlai and Eleanor came up with was a 
personal invasion of the convention Itself 
by Stevenson. The wistful theory was 
that his appearance in person might 
touch off a  demonstration which would 
wrench the convention back out of Ken
nedy's hands, and give Stevenson his 
third nm  at the Presidency. The only 
demonstration came from the galleries, 
and the only thing accompUrtied was to 
take two great liberal heroes of the Dem
ocratic party and put them temporarily 
In a strategy which showed a desperate 
lack of taste and a mthlees reach for a 
faint last hope.

Commentators who were shocked then 
have a right to be shocked by Wallace. 
In any case he was not the first.

The “Liberal Bias” Of The Press
A lot of people including Spiro Agnew 

and some of our readers keep talking 
about the "liberal bias” of the press as 
though one of the well-known facts about 
American public life today is a  built-in 
leaning in American journalism to a 
"liberal” or leftish view of affairs.

What they are really talking about is 
that a professional Joumaliat, If he is any 
good at all. seldom sees the world 
and Its problems from the same point of 
view as the Individual citizen.

The Individual citizen Is usually either 
an employer or an employe. Either he 
hires others, or Is hired by some person 
or Institution. If he does the hiring 
he has a bullt-ln interest in high profits 
and low wages. If he is hired, he has a 
built-in interest in Just the reverse — 
high wages and low prices. If he hires 
he tends to be a Republican. If he is hlr- 
ed, he tends to be a Democrat.

Of course there are many other cate
gories. There are farmers vdjo want- high 
food prices, but low prices for machinery 
and manufactured goods. There are pen
sioners who want low prices for evon- 
thing. There Is the ever-expcuidlng aripy 
of civil servants who benefit from high 
taxes and low prices. There Is the army 
of teachers with similar Interests.

Thcf professlcmal journalist, if he Is 
truly professional, is unable to see 
eye-to-eye with any one such group. His 
work consists of listening to the rival 
claims of all and reporting on the spe
cial efforts of each group to Improve Its 
own special position in the community. 
He cannot Identify with any one Mnd.

This nonidentification of the journalist 
is baffling, and frustrating to others. It 
seem s to be particularly baffling to Re
publicans. The normal American Repub
lican even more than the normal and 
committed Democrat seem s to take his 
partisan point of view as being the stan
dard by which other points of view are 
measured or Ipbeled. A deviation from 
standard Republicanism then becomes 
"left" or “far right," or something with 
an unfavorable overtone.

We would simply like to make the 
point that when this or any other news
paper presents a p<^t of view different 
from normal Republicanism that does 
not mean that we are “liberal” or “left
ish.” It means that we are being prtrfes- 
sional journalists rather than committed 
members of a particular group in the 
community.

We trust that we on this newspaper 
will continue to be noncommitted and 
reasonably objective as the political 
campaign heats up, even at the price of 
being accused of a “liberal bias.” — 
CHRISTIAN SCIBNCE MONITOR

JA C K -IN -TH E-PU L PIT FR UIT
Nature Study by Sylvian Otlara

Inside 
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The O^Brien Rulings

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

MIAMI BEACH — So Intense 
was the anger of anti-McGov- 
em  Democrats over Lawrence 
F. O’Brien’s parliamentary rul
ings Sunday that within hours 
two Democratic governors — 
long-time O’Brien backers— ac
tually planned to circulate a 
petition for his removal as 
Democratic national chairman 
and permanent convention 
chairman.

’That quixotic attempt at ver-- 
geance was surely bound to fail, 
just as the impassioned effort 
to stop Sen. George McGovern 
seemed nearly as doomed. But 
the O’Brien ruling fit a pattern.: 
McGovcmltes beating old poli
ticians time and again at their 
own game, intensifying rage 
and frustration of the party’s old 
guard. As McGovern’s nomina
tion became more Inevitable, it 
grew more unacceptable.

What magnified the latest Mc
Govern tactical victory was 
party its timeliness, choking off 
the stop-McGovem movement 
just when it envisioned a 
chance for success. But emo
tionally compounding the reac
tion was the feeling that old 
pro Larry O’Brien, the party’s 
most widely respected leader, 
had gone over to the New Poli
tics enemy. ̂

In fact. TO Friday and Sat
urday, McGovern forces direct
ed a well-orchestrated lobbying 
campaign at O’Brien and his 
parliamentarian. Rep. James 
O’Hara of Michigan—realizing 
the equivalent of nearly 200 
delegate votes was at stake in 
these rulings.

Top McGovern campaign 
aides presented lengthy argu
ments. McGovern himself and a 
key adviser, Sen. Abraham 
Riblcoff of Connecticut, visited 
O’Brien Saturday afternoon. 
President Leonard Woodcock 
of the United Auto Workers 
(UAW) pleaded McGovern’s 
case to O’Hara, -whose subur
ban Detroit area is filled with 
auto workers and whose own 
campaigns receive UAW lar
gesse.

McGovern lieutenants leaked 
rumors that if O'Brien ruled 
unfavorably he would not re
main as national chairman and 
that if he ruled favorably he 
might be McGovern’s vice pres
ident. But the far more com
pelling line to O’Brien was 
drummed home to him by Mc
Govern operative Frank Man- 
Mewicz that there would be 
"carnage" at Oonventlon Hall if 
O’Brien's ruling resulted in Mc
Govern losing the California 
credentials fight.'

When representatives of antl-

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
As for O’Hara, Bregman said, 
“We should call him a rapist" 
during a confrontation with him 
later that night.

Simultaneously, Democratic

McGovern presidential candi
dates met with O’Hara Satur
day, most assumed he would 
rule 1,509 delegates were nec- 
esary to seat McGovern’s dis
puted 151 California delegates.
When he ruled the next day that 
1,433 were adequate, they were 
outraged—particularly Dr. Max 
Kampelman, Sen. Hubert Hum
phrey’s long-time adviser.

Kampelman could not contain 
his ire in a Sunday afternoon 
meeting of candidates' aides 
with O'Hara. Kampelman raged 
that the rulings were "illegal, 
abhorrent, hostile, political 
acts." Thomas Pinney, Wash
ington super - lawyer running 
Sen. Eklmund Muskle’s cam
paign here, commented drily 
that the rulings represent just 
plain "stupidity” rather than 
Kampelman’s enumerated sins.

That night over ^teaks at the 
Deauville Hotel, the ABM 
("anybody but McGovern") 
coalition held Its fourth Miami 
Beach meeting. All agreed the 
situation was desperate and re
quired deaerate action. Wash
ington lawyer Stan Bregman, 
representing Humphrey, seri
ously proposed O’Brien’s ouster.

governors at a fund-raising par
ty at the Playboy Plaza Hotel 
talked of an oust-O’Btien move
ment, bitterly complaining of 
betrayal. O’Brien, nominal host 
for the party, did not show up.

The anger peaked In a late 
evening m e e t i n g  between 
O’Hara and all representatives 
of candidates at the Fontaine
bleau Hotel. Charles Snider, 
Gov. George Wallace’s cam
paign manager, told an Impas
sive O’Hara that "the Governor 
Is extremely upset,” adding: 
"If you think George Wallace 
traveled 100,000 miles and got 
shot to have this matter settled 
by three men In a smoke-filled 
room, you are crazy.” Finally, 
Snider threatened the dreaded 
Wallacelte -walkout: "We have 
no reason to waste our time 
here. We can go elsewhere."

At 10:30 p.m., O'Hara blandly 
declared: "Thank you very

(See Page Seven)

Christian groups manifest 
many real differences, and no 
one should ever underestimate 
the reality or significance of 
such differences. It Is impor
tant, however, to remember 
that these differences may say 
less about God himself than 
about our conceptions 6f Him. 
Hands are very different from 
feet — they look and act dif
ferently. How far can you drive 
your car -without one or the 
other? It may be that proclaim
ing the Gospel (Good News) of 
Jesus Christ in cur day Is like 
driving a car: Hands and feet 
have to cooperate in order to 
get anywhere.

"Under Christ’s control all 
the different parts of the body 
fit together. . . " (Ephesians 4: 
16a)
The Rev. Robert W.' Diloff
St. George’s Episcopal tlhurch

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

This was a Sunday; the Her
ald did not publish.

10 Years Ago
Lightning strikes several 

spots In Manchester during 
electrical storm.

Fischetti

Connecticut 
Yankee ^

By A.H.O.

Connecticut’s reapportionment 
mass gets worse instead of bet
ter.

The ideal of one man one vote 
is unassailable In theesy.

In practice, it Is highly de
batable.

For a first point, alBiough an 
uneven division of voters 
among districts constitutes a 
theoretical Injustice, It would be 
rather difficult to find some par
ticular harm and prove that it 
has happened to somebody or 
something in particular because 
one voter had a greater theoret
ical voting power than another.

On the other hand, proof of 
the particular, specific harm 
which can be done In all kinds 
of directions by the efforts to 
achieve the one man one vote 
ideal Is eftsy to come by.

At the outset of Oonnectlout's 
effort to deal with this problem, 
the voters themselves were de- ; 
prived of any vote at all, let 
alone an ovenly-dlstrlbuted one, 
when political and legal snafu 
resulted In the elimination of a 
legislative election entirely.

This year, Connecticut Is 
flirting ^rith a similar cancella
tion of its legislative elections.
A fine system of one man one 
vote that Is. It might more 
properly be labeled a no man 
no vote system.

Aside from its ironic reward 
to the voter—that of sometimes 
giving him no vote at all—the 
effort to achieve the ode man 
one vote ideal has done, and 
continues to do, tremendous In
jury to the prestige of the 
courts.

How have the courts them
selves voted, on this one man 
one vote issue for Connecticut? 
The answer is that a  panel of 
Superior Court judges, two Re
publicans and one Democrat, 
voted two to one to submit «a 
redistricting plan which favoped 
the Republican party. The an
swer continues with the nota
tion that the next court to han
dle the issue, on the federal 
level, was controlled by Demo
cratic judges, who disqualified 
the plan adopted by the Repub
lican state judges. The answer 
goes on to note that the Repub
lican. side of the con trove ray 
found its next friendly ruling 
from the Supreme Court at 
Washington, now beginning to 
be classified as a Nixon court.

What is justice, then? Is It 
something you can arrive at by 
reading the political affiliations 
the various judges had when 
they were appointed?

The people least blameworthy 
in this long and continuing dead
lock, which may rob the people 
of their right to vote at all, and 
which exhibits the courts decid
ing matters as if they were poli
ticians, are the legislators and 
leaders who are supposed to do 
the redistricting themselves, 
and thus keep it out of the judi
cial jungles.

But there is, and could be, no 
law, either written or moral, 
which compels the politlqians or 
legislators of either party delib
erately to hand over control of a  
state to the other party. - Conse
quently they fight, as re
sourcefully as they can, to get 
the districting plan wtiich fa
vors their own cause, and in
evitably they choose, if they 
can’t get that, to have no elec
tion at all. But to attack them 
as remiss in their duty because 
they do not volunteer to cut 
their own throats Is unrealistic. 
Before we ask politicians not to 
look out for their own interests 
as If they were politicians we 
ought to see to it that the courts 
stop acting as If they were poli
ticians and we ought to ask the 
reformers, too. to spend at 
least a little time in advance 
trying to figure out'•’file propor
tion of good and harm likely to 
evolve from the quick ,blg reach 
for a high ideal.

\
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Roads, Silted Brook 
Discussed by PZC

The problems of subdivision the attention of the PZC by the 
development In the town’s Conservation Commission, were 
northern area and the slltation also discussed, 
of Olsen’s Brook were subjects Carlson pointed out that the 
Of discussion at this week’s slltation problem, particularly 
mee ^  the Planning and in the area of Laldlaw Nature 
ZoMng Commission. Trail at Coventry Grammar

subdivision. School, is an example of what 
I discussed, happens when a, developer is

K  given a permit p̂rior to meet-
® a" speclflcaUons.are section two of Coventry ^are

Hills on Merrow Rd. and Goose 
Lane and Colonial Acres, off 
North River Rd.

In connection with the form-

The brook runs through the 
property of the Meadowbrook 
Shopping Center, and was 
realigned and riprapped, while

Inside Report
(Continued From Page 6)

much. I think I will go to bed 
now.”

But It was not over. Snider 
plainned to Inform O'Hara that 
Wallace would plague him this 
fall in his district, overwhelm
ingly carried by Wallace in the 
Michlgar. primary. Plans were 
made to pressure the man on 
the hottest spot of all. "I know 
O’Brien better than most of 
you," Sen. Henry M. Jackson’s 
Bill Brawley said at the Deau
ville meeting, “and I’ll tell you 
this guy will be swayed under 
pressure.”

But conviction > was lacking 
that this would succeed no mat
ter how inexorable the pressure 
on O’Brien, ‘"niis is a pretty 
late hour to get tough,” com-

Buaineas Mirror

Convertible Dollar 
Leaves Ouiz--How?

"The United States might dis
cuss with fbreign central (gov
ernment) banks how it could 
help them in their Intervention 
in the dollar market," he said. 
These banks have agreed to 
maintain a fixed value for the 
dollar in their own currencies, 
and they do this by buying dol
lars when the value goes down, 

'"niere might lie something 
a policy statement by the 

government,” Ekblom

6 \
8 V e
, U S.

er development, town engineers *̂ *'®'**'̂ ® shopping ^nter „,gnted Gerald Wallace
Griswold and Fuss are recom- changed in order tochanged

lower the water table.
Results of the changes have 

affected brook flow, and the 
slltation was termed “appal
ling" by Tolland County Soil 
Conservationist Thornton Se- 
cor, in a report to the local 
Conservation Commission.

Secor estimated that at least 
1,000 cubic yards of silt had 
filtered into the brook as a re
sult of the poor construction of 
the stream channel and drain
age ditches.

However, stabilization of cur
tain drains in the area has not 
occurred, and it is felt that 
once this takes place, the situa
tion will Improve.

Secor has suggested that the 
town adopt an erosion and 
sedimentation control ordi
nance to prevent these occur
rences in the future.

Derby Winners
Winners in the first fishing

■Ihe PZC last month deleted Prop and Sail Club, have been 
announced.

In the 11 to 16 year old divi
sion, Mark Feaster, 12, won the 
award for heaviest fish with a 
16 ounce bullhead, Mark Loso, 
11, caught the most fish with 
16.

In the 6 to 10 year old division, 
nine-year-old John Baker caught 
10 fish, while seven-year-old 
Carl Ramseth got a 12 ounce 
bluefish for the other honor.

mending the realignment of 
North River Rd., Merrow Rd. 
and Goose Lane, which must be 
considered prior to final approv
al of more subdivisions In that 
area.

PZC Chairman Arnold Carl
son has termed Uie area inade
quate in terms of roads, which 
ere not designed and built in 
their present condition to meet 
the needs of Increased traffic.

Werner Kunzll, developer of 
the proposed 18 acres six-lot 
Colonial Acres development, 
told the PZC he would be will
ing to deed property along the 
river to the town for open 
space, abutting land devoted to 
open space in Tiffany Estates.

The section of Coventry Hills 
under discussion, actucdly the 
second pent of the second sec
tion, is the laat subdivision to 
be entered under the R-30 stip
ulation for the RU-40 zone.

Governor’s blunt brother. As 
they had all year, McGovern’s 
new politicians had outflanked, 
outmansuvered and outfought 
the old guard, leaving it only 
with threats and recriminations 
that may persist into the au
tumn to Georte McGovern’s and 
the Democratic party's distress.

NEW YORK (AP)< — Almost can get the gold. But the 
everybody agrees the United United States cannot re^torb

 ̂ . . , , _  n.i_~ convertibility because it has
States ought to do something about $10 billion in gold ^  ̂ ^
about making the dollar con- and there are around $60 billion Maybe ‘b® United States
vertlble, but almost nobody overseas dollars which could ®®nld M e t  long-term 
comes forth with any ideas absorb all this gold without
about how. being satisfied. If only IS per

One of the few open proposals ^eat of the overseas or Eu-
openly advanced has come rodollars were cashed, it would

wipeout the gold stocks of the 
United States.

Up to now, the hope of the 
dollar owners has been that the 
U.S. trade balance will improve 
so much that no more dollars 
will go overseas. Then, as for
eigners send dollars to the 
United States to Invest in 
American business, the Eu- , .
rodollar poll would gradually 
disappear.

This is still the main hope for 
the solution of convertibility

from Harry E. Ekblom, presi
dent of the European-American 
Bank Corp., which is the Amer
ican banking agent of a group 
of big European banks. As an 
American working for overseas 
banks in the American environ
ment, Ekblom is peculiarly fit
ted to be a bridge between 
A me rl c a n and Continental 
thinking.

Convertibility means that for
eigners can exchange their dol
lars for gold. It was halted last

high-in
terest bonds to cover its trade 
deficit. These securities might 
be redeemable in dollars or 
special drawing rights (of the 
International Monetary Fund) 
or other currencies, maybe 
even partially In gold.

"That would give the other 
ccuntries something to work 
with. A favorable U.S. balance 
of payments is not enough with
out a solution of the dollar bal
ances overseas.”

The classical economists

year when the dollar was under Ekblom outlined a tempora-

blom proposal. But In the psy
chological field, It Is one of the 
few concrete proposals which 
have been made.

Twr» A rpms Lowest
WASHINGTON — The highest 

average annual U.S. family in
come ($6,700 to $9,925) U re
ported in areas north of the 
Potomac and Ohio rivers and in 
the Far West. The lowest in
come is in the Southeastern and 
Plains states (less than $2,690).

heavy pressure. Meanwhile 
dollars have gone out of the 
United States but they are little 
more than lOUs, although 
lOUs backed by the credit of 
the United States.

Overseas holders 
are anxious to

ry measure to a recent meeting 
of the New York Financial 
Writers Association.

The main problem of con
vertibility is psychological, he
emphasized. If the Elurcdollar _ _______

of dollars owners could be sure of getting ahlpmenta totaling 360,000 pairs, 
see con- the same value for their dollars ^^yth $12.3 million, according 

vertlblllty restored. This is not when they sell as they had to to Dr. Otto Steckelhuber, Aus- 
80 much that they want to cash pay for them, they would be j^lan trade delegate in New 
them In for gold, butthey like centeni. to hold them in- York City, 
the security of knowing they definitely.

Austria Ski Leader
NEW YORK — Austria is the 

leading foreign supplier of skis 
to the United States, with 1971

Return to 
MR. TURKEY 
RESTAURANT

HOT DOGS 
ROOT BEER

363 BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER
— OPEN —

MONDAY . SATURDAY 6 A.M. - 9 P.M. 
SUNDAY 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

that portion of its regulations 
which formerly permitted a de
veloper to build on a 30,000- 
square-foot lot within an RU-40 
zone, In which 40,000 square feet 
are required.

Mark Lavltt of Elm Indus
tries, d ev^ p ers of Coventry 
HiUs, is seeking approval for 
29 lots, and the PZO murt de
cide whether to accept a 12-to 
l6-acre open space tract locat
ed adjacent to sections one and 
two.

Lavitt has suggested a skat
ing pond as one use for the open 
spcuie area.

Griswold and Puss have not
ed that the preliminary applica
tion for section two of C3oventry 
Hills does not include necessary' 
details regardhig design and lo
cation of water distribution sys
tems.

Easement documents for 
storm drainage must meet with 
the approval of the town at
torney, and plans for the Mer
row M . sites in relation to 
drainage axe incomplete.

Detailed analysis of the area 
for subsurface sewage dis
posal must also be made. Prior 
to PZC action on preliminary 
approval of the subdivlBion.

Slltation problems In Olsen’s 
Brook, which were brought to

All boys were given $5 gift 
certificates from Jim’s Supply.

Correction
The name of Randy Bell was 

Inadvertently omitted from the 
11th grade honor roll at Coven
try High School, published In 
Monday’s Herald.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, Hrtly 
Oantner, TeL 742-8796.

Ml. Logan in Park
OTTAIWIA — Hie new 8,600- 

square-mlle national park in 
the Kluane area of the Yukon 
includes Mt. Logan, at 19,850 
feet the highest peak In Cana
da. In 194C,, Kluane Lake was 
the meeting point of American 
and Canadian crews building 
the Alaska Highway.

*  I  uM £HgrM i> m  N £ u  P tLific s  iid u —'T H e v 'K £ la  M i'k ir iiE  o itr '’

This beautiful new 
'̂ ^ i r l p n o l  Air Conditioner 
has an expensive furniture look.

But you only pay for 
the air conditioning

styling you’ll appreciate! Handsome 
simulated walnut-grain paneled front 
softens operational sound.

•  8,000 BTU AHAM-certified 
capacity

•  Convenient Insta-Mount 
for quick installation

•  Adjustable thermostat au
tomatically maintains com
fort level you select

•  2-speed fan
•  Air direction and exhaust 

controls

Potterton ’s
p a r ts  —  SERVICE

OPEN MON. - FUI. TILL 9 P.M.
SAT. TILl. ,'»:30 P.M.

130 CENTER ST.i MANCHESTER

■mmmm

For Fun In 
The Sun!

Misses’ 
Sleeveless 

Shifts
Our Reg. 3.99

/

A big selection of cool, sleeveless shifts 
in sparkling white pique and brilliant 
prints. Zip or button front. Permanent 

 ̂ press fabrics to wear everywhere, in- 
/  doors and out. S, M. L and 42-48.

Briefs and B ikini Panties

3 $ 1
Pair

Reg. 
59- ea.

Dainty nylon with elastic 
legs, waists. Various colors, 
sizes 5-7

tf

T rii

Loungewear Dept.

M isses’
H ostess
Gowns
Our Reg. to 12.99

4.88
Popular regular and halter 
styles in nylon or double knit 
acetate; lined bodice. Sizes 8 to 
16.

Price Break I 
Save to 37 %l
Women’s Sandals

"-3.66
Reg.

to
7.99 4.87

Swimsuits

6 .6 6 ? .8.88
Pannes, cottons, Helanca, spandex, nylon and popu
lar wet look . . .  1, 2 or 3 piece styles in junior's, 
m isses’ and women’s sizes.

Playtex Swim Caps
Novelty and classic styles; water 
tight; fashion colors.

Orig. to $7

M isses’ 
P olyester  

P rin t T ops
Our Reg. to 9.99

4.88
Smart screen prints on these 
tops - make adorable pant 
mates. Machine washable.
S. M. L.

All the newest strippings, straps, 
heel heights. Italian and Spanish im
ports. 5 to 10. Some wide widths.

. Misses’
Hoi P auls & Sliorls

2.44
Denim, nylon, cotton; many 
s ty les. " S,olids, p rin ts , 
stripes.

P auly Hose
Made by Leading Mfg.

Your
Choice 99 Reg. 

1.27 
to 1.87

Wonderlon,® Agilon,* Can- 
trece II; all sizes; all colors. 

Loungewear Dept.

Slrelcli N ylon  
“ Body Sliirls

2.99
Solids or bright prints. Snap 
crotch, button or zip front.
S, M, L.

G irls’ and  
T od d lers’ 
Playw ear

Our Reg. 2.99

1.99 /
Culotte dresses, 2 piece tunic 
sets, 4 to 12. 1 and 2 piece swim
wear. 4 to 14. Toddler girls’ 
dresses, short and tunic sets, 
sunsiuts . . . morel

Men's Department

• Dress'Sliirls
• Sporl Shins
• Beery K nil Sliirls
•  Terry K nil Shirls
• Swim Trunks
• Shorly Pajamas

YOUR CHOICE

3

►jess
ranee

Up to 16.99

to
Summer fabrics! Jerseys, 

! Some of the season’s 
for best choice. Petite, 

s sizes.

• Jr. B oys’ Knil 
and Sporl Shirls

• Jr. B oys’
Swim Trunks

• Jr. B oys’ IN y I on 
Jaekels

Your Choico

1.44
J » W<

Men’s Clogs

Hardwood clogs, leather 
uppers, hand crafted in 
Italy. Sizes 7 to 12.

Men’s
Walk Shorls

Deluxe poly/cottons in 
solids, plaids, checks. 
Custom tailored.

2 WAYS TO CHARGE

M A N C H E S T E R  -  1145 Tolland Tpkfi.
SALE: Thurs. thru Sat.

Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Soturdoy 9 o.m. to 9:30 p.m.

j
u
L

3

\ '
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Obituary

Mrs. Yeomans, 
Library Board 
Chairman Dies

Town Resident Wins 
$75,000 in Lottery

(OontiBued from  Pngti One)

that the $75,000 winner
Glastonbury; Frank Lubanda of 
Naugatuck; Carlton E. Brown

o. .V n ,,  Wakefield, R.I,; Edmundbought at the 7-11 Store on puphalskl Ramona Green Rd. thichalskl
wife of bachelor.

ANDOVER — Mrs,
Gates Yeomans, 72,
David Yeomans, died early this 
morning after a long illness.

Mrs. Yaomans was bom in 
Chicopee, Mass., Sept. 24, 1909, 
the daughter of the late Dr, 
and Mrs George C. Gates of Stamford; Eugene J, King
Springfield, Mass. _

She spent her early years in 
Springfield and attended public 
schools there. She is a 1930 
graduate of Wellesley College, 
in Wellesley, Mass.

Mrs. Yeomans served as 
chairman of the American Red 
Cross Home Service in Andover

of Cheshire; Fred
erick Bastarache of New Bed- 

The other bachelor, Joseph ford. Mass.; Stephen J. Russell 
R. Jorge, 29, of Ludlow, Mass,, of Glastonbury; Thomas F. Ar- 
won $20,000. none of Orange and Fred Beu-

There were nine $10,000 win- ther of New Haven, 
ners: Mrs. Margaret D. Bak of The weekly winning number

of was 04423.

The Lotteries
New York State

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP)
presented for prize payments at 
any of the 16 district and

oci viue m /viiuuver ,,^.,.,1_________ . . v  *>‘'anch Offices of the New York
during world w ar H and” for ^ew York Stite "o tte^

is 063918.
,  .. «  , ,  Holders of tickets with all sixiliary of the Windham Memor- ____ -„ ___•.xrm,___________ . . .  "umbers in correct order win

many years was an active 
member of the Women's Aux- Bay State Number

HYANNIS, Mass. (AP)ial Hospital in Wllllmantic. For ~. . J . ... $50,000. Holders of tickets with estimated 200 persons on the10 years she worked at the Wil...................... c
bur Cross Library at the Uni- 
yerslty of Connecticut and serv
ed on the board of the Bumat- 
Skinner Memorial Library in 
Andoyer in many offices includ
ing that of chairman.

Surviyors, besides her hus
band, are a son, Peter Yeomans 
of Syracuse. N. Y .; a sister,
Mrs. Priscilla ' Gates McClure 
of East Lonemeadow, Mass.; a 
brother. Phillip Gates of West 
Hartford; and four grandchil
dren.

The Potter Funeral Home.
456 Jackson St.. Willimantlc is
^  HARTFORD, Oonn. (AP) ~  customers 2.15 cents per kllo-There will be no calling hours. . . . . . .  . ,

Funeral seryices will be held Most of Connecticut’s reslden- watt hour, its commercial cus- h^nerai seryices win oe neia tomers 2.07 cents and Its tadus-

the last five digits in order win Cape Cod Mall watched today 
$5,000; the last four digits, $500, as 460193 was drawn as this 
and the last three digits, $50. week’s number in the Mas- 
Those holding tickets with the sachusetts Lottery, 
last two digits in order are ell- The serial number to qualify 
gible for a bonus drawing, to be tickets of June 29 and July 6 
announced at a later date. and 1 for the fifth million-dol-

Winning tickets should be lar game July 31 was 678.

Electricity Rates 
Highest in Nation

at the Andover Congregational Oal. commercial and indu^rial customers 1.29 cents.
electric users pay slighUy more a  CLAP spokesman said in- 
than the national electric cost dustrial rates are lower than

It’s
Power Commission statistics on cheaper for the utilities to pro- 
investcr-owned utilities. vide electricity to large users

Rates for the Connecticut than to separate residences. 
Light Sc OENiwer Co. and the The highest residential rate 
Hartford Electric Light Oo. are in the country, 4.03 cents per 
higher than the national aver- kilowatt hour is charged by the 

. ._ age In the three categ(ories, Hilo Electric Light Oo. Ltd of 
°  while United Illuminating Oo. Hawaii. In the continental U.8 .. 

rates are lower than national the highest residential rate is

(Jhurch; Saturday at 1 p.m. 
with the Rev. Robert Bradley,

officiating. averages, , according to Federal residential rates because
Cemetery in Andover.

In lieu of flowers, the family 
requests contributions be made 
to the American Cancer Society.

customers and per kilowatt hour.

Ednin R. Walker
Edwin R. Walker. 84,

Mather St. died last night at
M ^ ch e^ er Memorial H ^ itaJ . ^ ^ages for residenUal and the Boston Gas Co.’s 3.9 cents

Mr. Walker was bom July 6, ___ ^
1888 in Barton. Vt., and had liv-
warn Before“ e^reUr^^'he“ l r ^  dustrial customer. charged by a private company
yeara. ^ lo r e  he r e U r ^ h e  was According to the FPC figures, 1.12 cents per kilowatt hour, is
employed for «  CLAP chargee 2.3 cents per kU- charged by the Portland v(Ore.)
s^ e s m ^  f o r ^ e  McNess Co. h o T f o r  resldenU^ cus- General Electric Co.
Of Baiumore, . tomers, 2.3 cents for com- TTie highest commercial rate

ur^TOia i^e ug ■ rnercial customers and 1.4 is the Hilo Oo.’s 4.45 cents, and
e . . Won. for industrial customers, the lowest private commercial

a ^  h tvio Fiip-ene H Helco rates are 2.5 cents per rate in the country, 1.01 cents
che^er; a broker. Ei^ene H  residential per kUowatt hour is charged by declare his candidacy for the 'Walker of Richey, Mont., and . the New Fnp-lanH Power rio bis candidacy for tne payer's suit mig;ht be filed if unreliable our accounting is
--------- , -loooo ona nonv,o„,o ^ d  ^ 3  s c c o ^ n g  to ^  nomination 7  10 ^b^tbs ^go -  this corrective action is not tak- then they will have a very

cents for industrial customers.
1^)6 national averages in the cents and is chargfed by the

indusW^” ^ ^ ^  ^ 7  cial transactions for the project, means we (the MPOA) have

Nominee
At MCC 
In 1969

(Continued from Page One)

Kennedy Rejects Bid 
After McGovern Win

(Continued from Page One) dent, took the rostrum to
pledge a coast-to-coast cam- 

Blue McGovern placards (q ^uat president Nixon,
waved through the hall as sup- Wallace, Whose supporters 
porters celebrated the victory silently while the Mc(3ovem 
of the man whose youthful le- backers whooped It up in the 
glons had humbled the party’s ball, remained In seclusion at 
miKbty. bis hotel.

Forty-five minutes later, Earlier in the day, his cam- 
when Chairman Lawrence F. manager, Charles Snider,
O’Brien announced the final to- 3^,^ chances of a repeat of the 
tals, the hall again went wild, governor’s 1968 third-party race 
Jubilant McGovern workers, president were growing 
their long quest against what i.gtconger and stronger every 
seemed overwhelming odds rninute." But Dolph Briscoe of 
crowned at last with success, jbe Texas delegation said Wal- 
kissed and hugged one another, bad told him there would 

In the front, members of the bg „o  third-party movement in 
huge California delegation, re-
united solidly behind McGovern Although his rivals were fall- 
In the Monday night credentials | ^^g major holdout
vote that demonstrated the sen- jbg barons of organized Is- 
ator’s dominance and assured bgc ^bo fought McGovern’s 
his nomination, lifted drive for the nomination to the
three cochairmen to their j  Abel, president
shoulders. gj ^be United Steel Workers un-

Red-haired actress S h 1 r 1 0 y igĝ  seconded Jackstm’s nomi- 
MacLaine waved a sign that n a t i o n  b y  d e n o u n c i n g  
mocked the long odds against McGovern’s labor record and 
McGovern’s nomination by de- warning of the risk In a 
daring “ Jimmy the Greek McGovern nomination.
Where are you?" Rlbicoff declared, however,

A third roar went up five jbat McGovern "will lead the 
minutes later as O’Brien de- Democratic party to a great 
dared McGovern the party's victory” in November and 
nominee and designated a com- g(j(jg<i: " i f  i were a candidate 
mlttee to Inform him of his des- fgp public office this year, I 
Ignatlon. The committee is would want the enthusiastic le- 
headed by Rlbicoff, who nomi- glons of McGovern workers 
nated McGovern in a losing ringing doorbells for me. too." 
quest four years ago and again And those legions were on 
Wednesday night as "a  candl- hand for the night of triumjih. 
date tuned to the challenges of In the senator’s hotel, about 260 
the future." volunteers erupted in a loud

When the roll of states was cheer as the senator’s total 
c o n c l u d e d ,  McGovern had went over the top. They chanl)- 
1,728.35 votes — 219 more than ed, "Beat Nixon! Beat Nixon!" 
he needed. After many votes In the hall, the IlUnols an- 
had been changed, he wound up nouncement prompted chants of 
with 1,864.96. "We want McGovern! We want

Behind him, in order, came McGovern!"
Sen. Henry M. Jackson, who in- In a box to the right of the 
herited much of Humphrey’s la- r o s t r u m ,  Mrs. McGovern 
bor support, with 486.65; Wal- beamed, kissed her daughter 
lace 377.60; Rep. Shirley Chi- and said, "It’s unbelievable.’ ’ 
sholm 101.46; former (3ov. Ter- On the floor, Gary Hart, the 
ry Sanford of North Carolina 35-year-old Denver lawyer who 
69.5; Humphrey 36; Rep. Wil- organized and managed the 
bur D. Mills of Arkansas 32.8; McGovern campaign, said, 
Muskie 20.8; Kennedy 10.66; " it ’s a climax of an awful lot of 
Rep. Wayne L. Hays of Ohio 5; work. The senator worked for 
f o r m e r  Sen. Eugene J. the nomination for a long time. 
McCarthy of Minnesota 2; and if any man ever deserved it, he 
Sen. Walter F. Mondale of Min- did."
nesota 1. The formal campaign had

The Manchester Property no stigma attached to the Board As he sat in his hotel suite, been one of the longest In 
Owners Association is contlnu- of Directors past or present surrounded by family, friends American political history, dat
ing to press the Board of Direc- since their responsibility is An<l aides, the victorious big back to January 1971 udien 
tors to take “ corrective ac- mainly legislative. They natural- McGovern took phone calls McGcvem declared Ws cau
tion” concerning accounting ly would assume the figures and from Kennedy, Humphrey and dldacy in an effort to become 
procedures used in the $6 mil- facts given them by the town Muskie. Jackson sent a tele- better known before the pii- 
lion Northeast Sewer Project manager are correct. However, gram pledging support. Mrs. 'inary campaign against Mus- 
completed last year. The MPOA now that this situation is known Chisholm, the first black worn- kie, then the towering front- 
has again indicated that a tax- and they are aware of just how an ever nominated for presl- runner.

^  -f»v

Rain DidnH Delay Shopping
Raindrops falling on their heads did little to dampen the spirits of these Main 
St. shoppers eager to take advantage o f the Sidewalk Sales now going on down
town. Buyers and browsers alike check sale items. (Herald photo by Becker)

MPOA Continues to Press 
Over Sewer Accounting

nomination — 10 months ago
The highest bidustrlal is 4.23 Position gg ,  ^

paid off. Mayor John Thompson, after tive action is not taken.
three categories are 2J! cents Alaska Ught A Power Co. The a report on the finan- " a  taxpayers’ suit is the
per kilowatt hour for residen- lowest beled the Vietnam War the had criticized them as “ unsat- igft if all else falls. At this time

accounting proced- r̂e have faith that our elected

Mrs. Mary B. Lynch
VERNON — Mrs, Mary Bren

nan Lynch, 79, of 48 Elcho Dr.,

charges its
company was not immediately 

residential available.

will be in Mt. St. Benedict ^ a j i c h e s t e r  A r e a

Beauty Salon
143 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

WILL BE CLOSED
FROM

JULY 1st thtu JULY 15th

several nieces and nephews.
Funeral services will be Sat

urday at 11 a.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St.
Burial will be in East Ceme-

‘ T riends may call at the fu- cents tor c o m m ^ a l  cents per Wlowatt h o ^  is isfactory
neral home tomorrow from 7 to gjjffg^gjg " t o  the Power Co.^The l o t i o n  of this ® i g d ° A m e r i c a n  representatives will fulfill their
9 p.m. comnonv was not Immediately ^ I f  to add toat he saw no evidence responslbiUUes.’ ’

people, "having taken the risks of negligence or impropriety" î ygjgg ,„bo received a copy
of war to take the risks of in the procedures. the letter, today readily
peace as well. in a letter to Thompson, acknowledged that there was a

„  . _____________________  Calling even then for com- Charles PlUard, ^hOOA presi- dgtigjt bi the fiscal year ending
widow of Thomas J. Lynch Sr. Cemetery, Bloomriela. plete withdrawal of American dent, says the MPOA has met jg  jg g g  1970, “ That shows in
died yesterday at St. Mary’s Friends may call at U'® lu- P o H c P  R p D O r t  troops from Vietnam, he said twice with Town Manager Rob- the auditors’ report,”  Weiss
Home in West Hartford. neral home tonight from 7 to *  president Nixon’s efforts of ert Weiss and once with Thom- g^jj ______

M rs. L y n ch  w a s  born in Coun- 9 and tomorrow :rom 2 to 6 and c a r l  G. H ebert, 22. of E nfield  withdrawal are deceiving. He as Moore, town controller over a  surplus appeared in the " • « < ■ » . !  -  • m -
ty Kerry. Ireland, and had lived 7 to 9 p.m. Harry B Stengle 25 of received a burst of applause the matter, and "we have yet ggjjt be said, but when the :̂i:i ............................................... .
in Hartford for more t ^  50 Moore Warehouse Point, were ar- when he insisted, "It is past to receive a satisfactory an- temporary borrowings made in ii;:! U / C C j / ’ C M H  A  I
years before coming to Vernon g , rested yesterday by South t‘ m® for “ s to quit killing Asians swer ^  |::i: YvCCIKCnlU Of irL^//\L
16 years ago. Mrs. Gladys M. Mwre, 78, of p g „ g g  jg  connecUon and to begin feedbig Ameri- PiUard 3 letter ^ y s  ^ t  toe ĵ ĵg ^^g ^ .

Survivors are a son, the Rev. 39 Jensen St., wife of Henry C. invesUiration of an to- cans." temporary borrowtog of $600,- jiijj CASH ft OABBT
Thomas J. Lynch Jr., assistant Moore, died last night at a Man- . . .  gguth Windsor At his Manchester press con- 000, approved by the Board of ^ygigg disagreed with part of ?;!!' - —
chancellor of the Archdiocese of Chester convalescent home. Parts Scantic Rd ference he acknowledged that Directors May 4, 1971, was letter saying the town treas-
Hartford; a daughter, Mrs. Paul Mrs. Moore was bom Dec. 5, charged with he had become the U. S. questioned in toe meetings ^ th  ^^g y,g authority to borrow M  a ,  ,
A. Nicholas of Vernon; a sister, 1893 in Suffield, daughter of ^^jg^jg^j trespassing third de- Senate’s most vocal critic of Weiss. According to toe letter, g^gggy^ g „t  him. He did say he iilli! P O r t ^ P O l V S  ' ’ K i i I I a I i
Mrs. John D. Sullivan of Weth- Walter aryl Sarah Mount Lyons. ^  this country’s involvement in Weiss "cited the need by quot- ^gg^ g, _̂,g borrowing *  V i f l l  O U n C u
ersfield; and four grandchll- and had lived in Manchester for ^  entering toe Vietnam. ‘ "6  Uie amounts due toe con- |ij|
dren- °ver 50 years. She was a mem-  ̂ equipped Pledging to conUnue to speak tracts . Ap^oval for borrow i^  ŷ  ̂ gg,,ggtgr-g gfuce, Weiss said illlli a t  Oft liTTT T T TTVF ra?  nn iis u rvem  '

The funeral will be Saturday ber of Center Congregational . Thev were oresented out on the issue, he said, was given May 4, 1971, a check ^  money had not been LINE OF THE MOST < LUXUR-
at 9:15 a.m. from toe DlUon Fu- Church. to “ There is no way of knowing from toe ( f e d ^ l )  g o v e m n ^ t “  toe v a r i L ^  iiiiii ^HE WORLD -L
neral Home, 53 Mato St., Hart- Survivors, besides her hus- yggtgrday and the case was now whether it will hurt me was received May 1®. 19 -̂ Mr. gg^gjg thus had not been !iiii! FLORA-MIR CHOCOLATES GIFT WRAPPED,
ford, with a M ^  of toe Resur- band, are two sons, Henry N. gggyggg^ to July 31. They were and whether it will remove me ^ eiss wmt ^ e a d  and ^  transferred to the treasurer, liili!
rection at tofe Cathedral of St. Moore and Richard W. Moore, gg,ggggd gg their promise to from public favor,^ but nothing ®d »600,0(» to June cltomtog it ŷ ^̂  n  1 ,  r i l  • W
Joseph, Hartford, at 10. Burial both of Manchester; two daugh- , will stop me from speaking S ^ ^ i i T S  th®. ®nd of the month. Weiss ii| P a u l  D U e t t n C r  F l o r i S t ,  I l l C .

Personal Notices
ters, Mrs. Bruno Allczl of Man- 
fchester and Mrs. George West

VERNON
John G. Retoertsen,------------------■■■■■_-------- "  jonn xveuieilJlcii, Village ----------- -- ---— —j- rtnllora in tavPQ ntill in ton Cni. Uittl -Jic auiumaieu

of Wilmington, Mass.; a sister, Rockville, was charged urgent social problem in the Rpvpmip Oftipp ”  collection system recently in-
Trio T3«*AairzzT* f \ t  nHv ’ __ • .. i . . _ _______ TT G trxylQAf Irt TTiV rtrtlniftTI IS IcClOF OI rtcVcIlUG UIIICC. ... .A. ... . pp.

will 
out.’

He said in 1969 that
when actually at toe time there 

'the most was approximately one million
the end of the month, Weiss 
said.

He added that toe automated

In Memoriam
Mrs. Ida Brewer of Granby; failure to drive a reason- U. S. today, to my opinion, is

transferring money to the col
lector.

of the gap be- The letter continues, “ When collector’s office

^ r n f r T s “ wiii be Sat- ^ n  > .to a tw ocar accident on twee" g ^ c b ^ -d  ^poo.^^^ a s k ^ J  ess ^ ^ r d i s ^ X g  T u n d ^ ^ d
„  , ,  ,  . g. urday at 9:30 a.m. at Holmes pg„gg ggid toe Retoertsen adding, "Money is not the only ^ dget, surprise was expressed,

Funeral Houie, 400 Main St. The gar struck the rear of one thing the poor are crying, out tat no expl^aUon glvem Ito.
But that we think of you Rgv. Lyman Farrar, co-pastor driven by John C. Duncan, for. They are crying out for Weiss claimed that toe year be-
"^"awayr """ of C e n t e r  Congregational Ky. Retoertsen is recognition as Individuals." foro we really had a defic t of
But the Mhe in our hearts will al- church, will officiate. Burial scheduled to appear to Circuit He said he was for grass- ^ surplus. If this is
PrTcTeal"‘^.emories we will trea- will,, be in East Cemetery.- CfHtrt ^ k v l I l e  August 1, roots involvement by all e le c  true then the figures given in
iJ oP  tm'^you but forgetUng you Friends may call at the fu- - Vernon police are investlgat- tors m choosing delegates 

never. ' reral home tomorrow from 7 igg- a breaking and entering at national conventions. ~onoo-pp>p r.pp
thP ^ ^ m a ster  Texaco Station "Wherever possible, they with the town manager’s per- 

■ Rt s T ^ T m o r  discovered early should be chosen by caucuses.”  formance and feel the town can 
I m s  m om torb y  the officer on he explained. "I  am against notaffordtoconttoueth lsw ay."

I I
*rouU^^ S r o l .  backrtim deals for delegates." The MPOA claims. "There is

The officer said he found the He criticized ^ ®  practice . , . n,

door to the front of toe station, then’ of self-perpetuating town draft law, even to leaving the

1122 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD 
TEL. 528-9586

OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS

to the budget are invalid. We have 
been dissatisfied for some time

Dearly loved by, ua all. 
The Family. to 9 p.m.

HOTPOINT
A IR  C O N D ITIO N ER  
CENTER a t . . . .

blau
furniture- stores

open and saw a while male run committees. "It eliminates par- country, do so because of their 
lout and through a vacant lot tlcipation by all party mem- own conscience. They make 
I in the rear. About $186 mer

chandise was reported missing.
1116 M ain St.

Hotpoint portable air condl- 
Uoner com plete with c a n y  
Ing handles, snap oat expan- 
skm sides for quick nioant 
installation. No special w ir
ing needed, Jnst ping Into 
your regular outlets. Sep
arate “ fan”  and “ cool”  
tings, therm ostatic controll
ed. These are not stripped 
models —  These are delnxe!

Sanity Test- 
O r d e r e d  In 

Massacre Trial

hers,”  he said. Since he made their own choice, and they 
the remarks, most Democratic should pay the penalties as the 
town committees in (Jonnecti- law provides.” 
cut have adopted the caucus Returning to the subject of 
method for electing its mem- nominating and election re- 
bers. . forms, he said, "Reform can

He said he was for presiden- serve a common purpose for all 
tlal primaries in those states segments of the Democratic 
which authorize them and for Party. It can win an election

for us—when we can show that 
we are a party controlled by 
the people, and not by the boss
es."

And finally, on the subject of 
Massachusetts Sen. Edward

IFREE ES'HMATES
from o room to on ontiro houM

1  4 ,000 BTU

• B E a i o u i a  

8.000 BTU 12,000 BTU

1  $ ^ 9 5 *2 ir *299”
O P E N  E V E N IN G S  M O N D A Y -P R tD A Y  ,  

CASH • CHARGB • MIDCEi fif^S AVAILABLE |

! L0D, Israel-(AP) — An Is- grass-roots caucuses for pre- 
raeli military court today or- ferential candidates in the oth-

I dered a sanity hearing for Kozo ers.
Okamoto after he admitted full It appears now he was look- 
responsibility for the people he ing into a crystal ball when he 
killed, in the Tel Aviv airport said in 1969, "There is some-

I massacre, claimed he is a pro- thing to be said In favor of Kennedy and his chances for
fesslonal soldier to the Red presidential candidates chosen being on the Democratic ticket

Army of Japanese radicals and by different states at different in- 1972, McGovern said in 1969,
warned that the organization times. It gives the voters a “ I always thought that Ted Ken-

I "will slay anyone who stands chance to measure the nation-
on the side of the bourgeoisie.”  wide popularity of the separate 

I "Ours is world revolution,”  candidate.” 
he said, his face Impassive. (Nationwide polls taken 10

"The revolutionary war will- months ago, when he announc- 
carry on . . . We must establish ed his candidacy for the Demo-
worldwide proletarian rule.”  cratlc nomination for president. Tax R ise 1 0 0 %

The defendant said of himself showed McGovern’s popularity NEW YORK — Federal In- 
and his two accomplices: at only 5 peh cent.) dividual income-tax collections
"When we were young we were He said in his 1969 interview, will have Increased more .than
told that when we die we will "Opposition to the draft is a 100 per cent from 1962 to 1972,.
become stars to the sky. persor.al and moral judgment, or from $46'billion to an estl-

"We wanted to become three to be resolved by each Individ- mated 594 billion, Tax Founda- 
stars of Orion’ ’—the hqnter. ual alone. People who break the tlon, Inc., estimates. \

nedy was leaning away from the 
1972 race—that he was being 
propelled into It, and that oth
ers, and not-he, were control
ling his destiny.’ ’

lî ’’

your house deserwes the best!
(^ialifornia

PAINT
A N D

PAINT

Paint Job for the house? Do it right with California Acrylic House 
PaIntI Beautiful colors last and last . . .  no more bHatera,'peelinq 
or chalking. And the trim? Reach for California Trirti Paint the 
original exterior latex trim paint.

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
728 MAIN STREET-‘-MANCHESTER

Columbia

Bids Sought 
For Lighting 

At School
The Board of Education has 

authorized Clarence Edmonson, 
Porter School principal, to ad
vertise for bids regarding light
ing renovations In the school.

The bid will bo for eight 
I’opms in the original section 
of the sefiool plus the remedial 
I’eading teacher's room with an 
alternate bid for the corridors.

Bids will be opened and read 
at 3:30 p.m. July 27 at toe 
school.

The board had previously 
hired an engineering concern 
to arrive at the bid specifica
tion.

A report had been submitted 
earlier by the department of 
health and n survey was made 
by CL&P and recommendations 
were presented to board mem
bers some time ago.

The school’s fire alarm sys
tem has been troublesome for 
some time. Several false alarms 
have sounded over a long period 
of time. It has been suggested 
that the current units be re
moved and sent back to toe 
factory for reconditioning. Ed
monson said this would take 
about two weeks and would 
cost $35 per unit. There are six 
units.

Special Meeting
The Board of Selectmen will 

call a special town meeting 
soon over toe possibility of buy
ing four portable classrooms for 
Porter ^hool.

The school board is asking 
for on appropriation of $32,000 
for toe purchase of four used 
and reconditioned portable
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Vernon

Bloomfield Man 
New Principal

Donald J. Ellwood of Bloom- Hartford and as Inter-princlpal 
field, was selected by toe Board Burns.
of Education last night, for the During the summers of the 
„  t®n years, Ellwood has
position of principal of the Ver- ^g^gg^ as evaluator of pro-
non Elementary School. The grams for toe Connecticut Prl- 
selection was made in execu- Association; Director of
tive session. Ellwood was con- Community School, Hart-

„  . .  ford; Employment Counselor for
tacted to New Hampshire, t^e state-operated Youth Oppor- 
where he is on vacation, this tunlty Center; Supervisor of 
morning, and verbally accepted Civil Defense Survey, for the 
the appointment, federal government; toe Hart-

-w-„„ __^  School system’s Intensive
McCarthy Miller igstructlonal Centers; Hartford

toe Post Office; Summer School,tne school for many years, re- -
tired at toe end of this schoo. S T s

Dr. Raymond Ramsdell r e
ceived 36 applications for the Services of ConnecUcut.
position, this number was ^® kas also been actvely in- 
screened to 10 by toe adminls- volved in community projects 
tration and then narrowed down ®och as the YMCA Indian Guide 
to four candidates for the program; the scholarship corn- 
board’s consideration. mittee and the religious educa-

Elwood is presently serving ^̂ on board of the Bloomfield 
as assistant principal of the Congregational Church; Bloom- 
Natchaug School in Wllllman- Little League; a volunteer
tic. He is *37 years old. He sponsor of te Conn. Prison As- 
graduated from Trinity College sociatlon; member of advisory 
with a BA degree to 1960 committee for Juvenile Court 
and to 1964 earned his MA the Project for Teenage 
at the same college. During toe Hs-'v Enforcement and a mem
following year he earned his 16- sponsor of the Conn. Prison As- 
hour certificate from the Uni- hood Advisory Group... 
versity of Connecticut and dur- Ellwood is a member' of the 
ing 1966-68, his sixth year ccr- Hartford Education Association, 
tiflcate from toe University of the National Education Associ- 
Hartford. In 1966-71 he com- atlon, Hartford Guidance Assoc- 
pleted his 27 hours of adminls- iatlon, Connecticut P’upll Per- 
tratlve education also at the sonnel and Guidance Associa- 
Unlversity of Hartford. tion and the Council for Excep-

His educational experience in- tional Children, 
eludes teaching English and so- He is married and has one 
clal studies at the Barbour son, aged 11.
School, Hartford; Social studies -----------------------
at Bloomfield Junior High; At 4,862 feet above sea level, 
Team leader, Intensive Instruc- Spruce Knob Is the highest 
tional Center, Fox School, Hart- point to West Virginia. The low- 
ford; Guidance Counselor, Kin- est point is 240 feet on the Poto- 
sella School and Burns School, mac River near Harpers Ferry.

Miss Manchester Off for Miss Connecticut Pageant
(Herald photo by Becker)

William Schaller, owner of Manchester Oldsmobile, extends best 
wishes to Miss Laurie Lee Osgood o f Vernon, Miss Manchester 
1972, who leaves today for Southington where she will compete

in the Miss Connecticut Pageant, Friday and Saturday. The car 
was provided for her use during the pageant by the local dealer. 
Laurie is one of 21 contestants vying for the title.

classrooms. The town bought „  ,u . .v, . uh.,« i„„t     live that the extra rooms betwo last year. j  , w .
Donald Tuttle, school board ®‘"®® ^ " “J"ber of

chairman, said it was Impera-

------------------------------------------------- Tuttle said If a bond is ob
tained through a bank, toe
bank’s attorney will draw prop
er clauses. The Reserve Fund 
is now down to a  few hundred 
dollars, TutUe said, so the town 
cannot draw on that.

ID EN TIFIC A TIO N1 ^ 1

P A t^ O R T  PHOTOS 
SALEM NASSIFF

OAMEBA SHOP ft STUDIO 
t$9 Main St., Manoheater 

64 »-l8 »

Ordinance Changes 
Clarify Pensions

N O T IC E !
Sudi* '>

&
Scissors

D O G  SHOPPE

OUB SUM M ER HOURS A R E  
OPEN 9 AJH. • 4 PJH. 

M onday - Saturday 
Effective N ow !

POST RD. PLAZA 
ROUTE 30, VERNON

PHONE 875-7624

Bike: Racks Possible 
For Bus Commuters

By GLENN OAMBER Connecticut Department of Transportation is
The Board of D irT ct^  ^ S a y  night unanimously considering I’Jacing a bicycle rack at Burr Comers 

The board would like to have adopted changes in the town’s pension ordinance recom- Shopping Center for bicyclists who would use the Man- 
toe classrooms by September, mended to them by the Manchester Pension Board. chester-to-Hartford express bus service, wJiich started 
according to TutUe. wito*me!^toers'^of‘"toe ®®r^c® w®*’® Monday.
ped chTid^ ’w^"'®farred‘'oto ^ ^ g g ° b e t o “ c S  over\alf ^^dto" 0^^ of the bus riders told department officials that
to other towns and some at- gg^ ^  discuss the town’s pen- tional year of service were several o f her friends would use the commuter buses if 
tended sion fund to general. complaining that toe additional there was a piiace to leave bicycles. Francis E. Coleman,

^  -Zi r  “  ” * transportation planning to.- the dopartmont,
a .  '  ■“  ® ‘  suggest,on.

D ogU censea er. Pension Board chairman. Meanwhile, ridership of the buses is still climbing.
Town a e rk  Rita aouUer said strongly criticized remarks of “ g ^  ĝ  gg^. The buses c.’irried 76 passengers Monday, and this

this week that she had Issued Director William FitzGerald .̂ ĵ̂ ĝ ijjia was to avoid sltua- R iorn ing  then; were 110 on the buses.
412 dog licenses during June, when toe directors approved Hggg where raises were arant- mu a a i at uu jv a a-u j  coo
40 less than last year. There Is a pension fund contribution of STg X ^ ^ L t o s  passenger totals for the first three d a p — 583
a 25 cents penalty for each $150,000 for 1972-73 as compared ^Trrice, ; V T e r e  noi r X e t ^ .  on e-w a y  riders-have excpded the totals for the first 
month a dog is not licensed. to the $640,000 the Pension jg pensions. Prior to this, toe three days of the similar bus service from Corbins Cor- 

The re-evaluaUon team will Board requested. three calendar years in which ner. West Hartford, Coleman said,
be on Pine St., Chesbro Bridge FitzGerald later answered the highest salary was paid „  , „  „  ,
M  D pbieday I^tham Qgygg.g ggg^g^g ^^h a stroog wcrc t^cd t o ^ p u t i n g  ^ n -  , B'lses leav.; Burr Corners every ten minutes fmm 7
Hiu Rd., and Old wuiimanUc defense of his original remarks, sions to 9 a.m., and they retum from downtown Hartford
Rd. this week. namely toat the cut to the pen- Geyer’s chat with board every ten minutes between 4 and 6 p.m. The one-way

Sion fund allocation along with members amounted to a ques- fare is 50 cen ts.

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE

cream
someihinc SPECIAL

Man cheater Evening Herald oUi®r cuts, was needed to hold tlon and answer session. Fltz- 
Oolumbia correspondent Virgin- t**® tax line. Gerald said, "The board Is con-
la Oarlson, iel. 228-6224.

Chocolate I c e Cream  
w ith Fudge Sauce rippled  
through; A  Reol "Royal" 
Treat!

TWO MORE ROYAL FAVORITES: SLICED PECAN NUT 
ROLL and ORFITELLI’S “ SPUMONI”
AVAILABLE AT BETTER STORES IN 
MANCHESTER, OR AT OUR PLANT.
Dry Ice Also Available at The Plant

Ice Cream Co.
Incorporated

27 W ARREN S p iE E T , MANCHESTER — 649-6358

Geyer said the changes are cem ed about the over-all secu- I 
"more a matter of clarlflca- rlty. of the pension fund,” and |
tlon" than anything else. He said he asked for projections on 
the changes would not Immedi- what future payout for pensions 
ately increase the cost of the would be.
pension plan. The main factof Geyer said to 1974 it is ex- 
In determining how the cost of p®cted there will be 100 pen- 
toe plan would be affected would sloners requiring an annual 
be the number of people who pa-yout of $180,000 as compared 
early retire to toe coming 1-° year’s estimate of a lit- 
years, Geyer said. ^® over $100;000. By 1981 the re-

Early Retirement qulred payout is expected to
The ordinance was changed so *̂ ® 5500,0(X). 

that now a person must work Jack Murphy, the pension 
for the town a minimum of 10 board’s

SIDEWALK DAZE 

BEACH SALE

the
actuarial consultant 

from toe Martin E. Segal Co.,yeara before he or she can qual- _  . ,  .
Ify for early retirement. Prior F^tzGer^d toe wlU
to the change there was - -  ^  ctmUrbute $540,000 a
time limit.

made from Income of the fund 
alone.

Director James Farr asked If

year for the next 10 years If toe
'^ e “ Denaltv for reUrto? ear- pension payout Is to bem e penally lor reunng ear n t tho fimri

ly was liberalized so that a per
son’s pension, both male and
female, is reduced by five jter th e ‘ s ltu lu o r 7 otorV ve7 “ ;^is'; 
cent for every year he or she g ,^^^g jg
retires early. The preidous re, g^^gg^ ^g^.
due ion scale was greater, par- ggg^cieyer said, "I  think that’s 
tleularly for those retiring be- ggg gg iv a b igb u t he noted that 
tween 60 and 65. Also there were y^g pgggtgg fggd, now at about 
two different scales for men ^2 million, would have to be de- 
and women, a practice Geyer pigtgd first 
noted is frowned on by federal Retum Ndt Hot
authorities. Deputy Mayor Pascal Prig-

A clarification in the police gggg questioned the funds to- 
pension approved Tuesday night vestment retum of a Uttle bet- 
provldes that a policeman may tgp than four per cent. “That 
retire at age 65 with 26 years' doesn’t sound too hot,’ ’ Prig- 
of service, but in any event no gano said. "No, It’s not,”  Geyer 
later than age 85. This resolves said.
a potential problem with Police He observed that the Pension 
Chief James Reardon, Geyer Board changed its portfolio 
explained, who was hired after from 25 per cent to 60 per cent 
he was 40 and would thus have stocks, but the stock market 
to work until past 65 to qualify was to a steady decline when 
for retirement benefits under this move was made, 
the old wording of the ordi- He told the directors that (he 
nance. Hartford National Bcink, the In-

Computing Method vestment agent for the fund,
ITie changes adopted further has been told of the Pension 

provide that full years and Roard ’6 concern over the tovest- 
months of service to the town ment performance. “ We’re a 
will, be used in 'computing the little concerned about that re- 
pension due a retiree. Prior to turn also,”  Geyer told Prig- 
the change, only full years of nano.

CHAISE
LOUNGE/COT

SALE

Mfg. l is t  $16.95

m.99
(SAVE $4.96)

• High Quality

• High Gauge Aluminum

• Can Serve As Extra Bed for Company

• Several Leg and Back Positions

• Very Sturdy and Heavy

ALUMINUM
BEACH CHAIR

Mfg. List ,|5.

> 2 .9 9A-
(SAVE $2.01)

Rounded arms, non-tUt legs, multi
colored.

SV i' LAWN & BEACH

UMBRELLA
Mfg. List $10.

» 5 .G 9
2-pc. 1 ”  diameter pole. 
Vinyl coated drill top

Catholic Burial
Saint James Cemetery

888 BROAD BmREErr 
M ANCHESTER, (OONNECrnCUT

Families with foresight select burial space before it 
is needed. Family burial space should be selected 
in a thoughtful, planned manner.

Monthly payments are modest.
Phone Mr. McKeman 

Mr. Higgins 648-6718

FOLDING COT

•6.99Mfg. List $12.95
• Ideal for (Cottage or Camper

INSULATED TOTE BAG

M fg . U st $6

'/i PRICE

•2.99
• Heavy Gauge 

PlMtic
• Insulated
• 2 Side Pockets

Keeps Hot or Cold 24 Hours
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Recipe for a Nominee—Start Early, Grab Primaries, Ally the Young
(Continued from Page One) President John F. Kennedy

 ̂  ̂ made McGovern head ot an ex-
Humphrey turned him from the
classroom to the ^ f ‘on of ex- di3tHbute U.S. food to
ecutlve director of the virtually

Some close friends sayn o n e x i s t e n t  South Dakota 
Democratic party.

“ Stevenson (after whom he McGovern's first thoughts of 
ramed his only son, Steve, now Presidency came In
19) was the first person who ^
convinced me there might be a un important role of the Wh te 
role In politics for me Hubert ‘ " ’ P*®'
Humphrey fortified that view ,”
McGovern said later.

So the father of four—three 
daughters preceded Steve and a 
fourth was to follow—went to 
work for a party that controlled t.

M

/
t >

¥■

manager Gary Hart, a 35-yeor- 
old Denver lawyer, it was 
fueled by hundreds, later thou
sands of youthful volunteers.

"G ary  Hart is a mathemati
cian.”  actress .Shirley Mac- 
Lalne, a friend and dedicated 
campaigner, sald^ one day. 
“ George McGovern is a politi
cian, the combination is unbeat
able.”

As the campaign developed 
from small beginnings to the 
fam iliar entourage of press, 
a i d e s  a n d  h a n g e r  s-on. 
McGovern changed remarkably 
little. Seldom forgetting a face 
and name, he remained acces
sible though his replies often 
became terser and more care
fully considered.

Always the teacher, and 
sometimes the preacher, his 
voice and delivery have be
come more forceful, but his 
temperament remains mild un
less sorely tried. He rarely be
came angered.

E l e a n o r  McGovern has 
played a major role In the cam- 

M et^vem  at first praised have to go the primary route . worked as hard,
Presidfht Johnson's "restraint”  with great v ig o r "  usually on her own. While

McGovern campaigned through 
.. „  „„ May, Eleanor

was In Rhode Island. He won in 
both states.

Their children sometimes 
joined them, with two older 
girls with their husbands and

an all-out drive against Humph- year-old Mary. On the morning coolness as a major advantage, from  many Democrats as too
rey in that industriallred state, of the California primary last “ If there’s any one asset I radical and a mulUmllUon-dol'

I t  paid off; he battled month. the senator’s third have had in politics that has i^r Republican assault expected
Humphrey to a virtual stand- grandson was bom. served me well over the jq portray him as outside the
still in what should have been Though his mild manner and mainstream of American poll-
one of the Minnesota senator’s of p e r s o n a l  magnetism advocate very pro-, tics, McGovern will have to oaM
strongest states. sometimes disappoints support- Sresslve ideas In a manner and on this asset often In the com-

Where the candidate was ^ more fervent *  ®̂ y’® doesn’t offend con- i^g months as he battles to^
unable to campaign personally, advocate for their cause.
the organization took over. McGovern has always seen his
Skillfully built by campaign

servatives.”  ward his goal—the presidency
With his views under attack Itself. • ,

'■'I'

mentlng national policy.
The job was the only admin

istrative post McGovern has 
held, and his ' tenure was 
marked by frustration in deal
ing with the Agriculture De-

hio ta xno. * ° being unable tc change things
$ . a-year sa ary. from the Senate as a reason for

M c G o v ^  persisted. often presidency,
driving 100 miles to see a single Resigning to try again fer the 
person who might la er prove senate in 1962, McGovern got a 
to be a help Gradually, he ac- preak when veteran Republican 
cumulated the first of 35,000 sen. Francis E. Case died. The 
names on file cards and built a deeply split Republicans named 
party-and an organlzaUon for ^  jog  Bottum to replace
himself. Pin,

"George only builds a stone m  with hepatitis, McGovern 
at a time,”  wrote correspond- relied on a television campaign 
ent Carl Anderson of The Asso- and beat Bettum by 504 votes 
dated Press’ Sioux Falls, S.D., after South Dakota’s first 
bureau. "A fter a while, though, recount in 26 years, 
it begins to show up.”  in September 1963, while

In 1956, it showed up. By 12,- John Kennedy was still in the 
000 votes, McGovern became White House, McGovern rose in 
the state’s first Democratic a deserted Senate chamber to 
congressman in 20 years, over- give the speech that is the 
coming a campaign that fo- basis for the claim he was 
cused on his support for Wal- "right from the start”  on 'Viet- 
lace and his own alleged left- nam.
wing views. Calling the U.S. role in Viet-

In Washington, newly elected nam ” a policy of moral debacle fer avoiding all-out bombing of 
Rep. George McGovern moved and political defeat,”  he said North Vietnam, then became in an unsuccessful fight to pass
in next door to Humphrey who its failure “ should be a signal increasingly critical of deepen- an end-the-war amendment to
became his mentor and friend for everyone of us in this cham- iuB U.S. involvement. force U.S. withdrawal from
in one of the city ’s closest per- ber to re-examine the roots of Returning from a 1965 visit to Vietnam with feur other sena- 
s o n a 1-political relationships, that policy.”  Vietnam, he told a friend, “ you ters.
T h e  a s s o c i a t i o n  became Eleven months later, how- have to be a damn fool not to Rg raised $600,000 for the
strained when Humphrey as ever, McGovern voted lor the >mow what is going on out fight—and acquired another 22-year-old Terry, a
vice president became a major Gulf of Tonkin resoluUon used there, and not much of it is tnailing ^ t  for possible 1972 g^^ ĵ y^g university of Vir- 
defender of the Vietnam war. by President Lyndon B. John- good.”  contrlbutofs to go  with the one gtgve a Montgomery

After defeating Gov. Joe son as the basis lor his sub- Returning to the Senate in from his drive that raised $1 Gollege music student' and 16-
Foss, a Medal of Honor winner, sequent escalation of the U.S. 1 ^ -  McGovern was a figure of million fer Democratic s e n a - ___________________ _________

some stature within the Demo- torial campaigns

HEAT
;ilv» a

AIR CONDmOMEII 
CLOSE-OUT

Sen. George McGovern

8.000 BTU 
7.5 Amp

9,000 BTU 
7.5 Amp

11.500 BTU 
12 Amp

Reg.
$259.95

Reg.
$289.95

Reg.
$319.95

»209“
‘2 3 P
*241“

for the House in 1958, war effort.
McGovern set his 1960 sights He denied, however, he was
for conservative Republican endorsing the war but felt he
Sen. Karl E. Mundt's Senate should support a Democratic
seat. But he lost by 15,000 president on the eve of an elec-
votes. tlon campaign.

Swedish Ore Plentiful
KIRUNA, Sweden—’The Iron-

He moved to change this.

Soviet ‘Supemavy’ 
Threat to U.S.?

By W ILLIAM  L. RYAN  
AP  Special Correspondent

An authority 
suggests that 
now possesses a "supemavy

In Decmeber 1970, as he 
n e a r e d  active candidacy,
McGovern said ” My chances of ore deposits of Norrbotten—the
getting the nomination depend northern part of Sweden — will

He was Mmed chairman working on it over a long last for another century, accord-
the co i^ ias ion  to reform me pgriod of time. I don’t think j„ g  to a recent government sur-
rules for picking convention anycne Is going to g e f  it handed vey. Ore fields already being
d e lega te s^ d  he became chair- to him this time.”  mined and newfound deposits
man of the new Senate com- After a year diivoted to build- are estimated to contain up to 4
mlttee on hunger. organlzaUons in the key bUUon tons of ore.

But McGovern dldnt let the gf p.few Hampshire, Wls- ....... ■
Vietnam spotlieht dim. He ggnsin and Ctdifomia while
began to criticize President Muskie built a large national
Nixon for faUlng to move gtaff, McGovern insisted his
promptly to end the war, vdUle chances were "pretty  good.”
some Democrats seemed to jje  said his hopes depended 

a grace a strong showing in New

PINE
PHARMACY

SOME 5,000, 6,000 AND 7,000 BTU MODELS AVAILABLE AT

CLOSE OUT PRICES
■ QUANTITIES LIMITED —  MANY IN ORIGINAL CARTONS 

ALL WITH FULL GUARANTEE

'jtfANCHEdTBR

on

glble and even 10 years ago the
Soviet Union could not, exce$>t f^ '’® President Nixon
for its submarines, be consid- Period. Hampshire, a victory or close

seapower ered a serious contender for "Frankly,”  McGovern told a to it in Wisconsin and a final
the Soviet Union major naval power rank. Now, San Francisco Democratic din- triumph in Callfcimla over the

a “ suDemaw” Polmar says, the Soviet Union survivor of the Muskie-Humph-
. ^ is a great naval power, and in derstand the reluctance of rey battle for the party’s regu-

capable of POslng seri<ms respects is superior to som® “ “ r P®0P'® lar wing.
threats to U.S. interests. He United States. cautious about drawing atten- 'phe only chanj^e he made in
says the time is at hand for the ' ‘Today, the Soviet Union can Uon to those truths and reali- bis plan was to follow the ad- 
United States to weigh the real world’s largest and U®s about Vietnam with Mr. yfee of his Ohio supporters for
meaning of Soviet s e a p ^ e r  ta ^ g  Nixon ta the White House when
terms of Moscow s word g ^ s  submarine fleet with we pointed them out Ume after
and determine what to do about nuclear-pn^lled subma- time with the leader of our own

lines than the U.S. Navy, the party ta the MTiIte House ta 
"A  Soviet navy rebuilt in the largest and most modem ocean 1968.”

1950s and again ta the 1960s, research and fishing fleets; the His target was Sen. Edward 
probably with the purpose of fourth largest—and one of the M. Kennedy, already the front- 
fighting the United States and fastest - growing m e r c h a n t  runner for the 1972 Democratic 
NATO, has provided the fleet- a naval air arm second P ® ® ^ ® ^ ̂  * ®-* nomination.
U.S.S.R. with a fleet In being on ly ’to that of the United States McGovern mulled a preslden- 
that can be employed dlrecUy one of the most advanced “ 1̂ race of his own and won- 
in support of poUtlcal and eco- shipbuilding industries in exls- ^ered about challenging the 
nomic goals without having to tence,”  Polmar writes, Massachusetts senator,
lire a shot.”  writes Norman ’ When Kennedy’s car plunged
Polmar, U.S. editor of Jane’s ' Soviet warships operate ^ bridge on July 19, 1969, on 
Fighting ships and a leading MedltenM ean Oape Cod island of
expert on naval capacities of Caribbean Seas,^ the Atlan- paquiddick, carrying a female 
the major powers. Pacific and In d i^  O cea^  secretary to her death, Kenne-

Polmar’s study is being i>ul  ̂  ̂  ̂ potential candidacy dls-
lished this week by the Nation- U.S.S.R. Soviet subnaa- McGovern’s friends be-
al Strategy Information Center, rinea—some armed ^ th  strat^ move,
a nonprofit organizati<m con- ^  missiles—regiU ai^   ̂ The first meeting of what

. cemed with national defense. ^  coasts of the United become the McGovern
■‘The Soviets apparently have Sf^fes. j  ^ campaign took place Aug. 5,

learned that a ship built to sinii ^  ^  * 1969, in the Washington home of
another has much wider uses, f®r calling the Soviet flew  Henry Kimmelman, a Virgin
while still retaining a potent ^ supemavy in every sense of jgjands real estate operator and 
combat capability,”  he says. term: Quantity, quality and pergonal friend of McGovern.

It has been argued that the operations. Those present included Sen.
Soviet navy, lacking aircraft Polmar says there Is no ques- Abraham A. Ribicoff, the Con- 
carriers. could not hope for about Soviet superiority necticut Democrat who noml-
navai supremacy. But some ^ concurrent U.S. decline n^ted McGovern in 1968, for-
say that the Russians, swiftly field of merchant, fishing mer Secretary of the Interior
nearing parity with the. United research fleets and the g^ewart L  Udall and antiwar
States, may already have be- shipbuilding industry. Growth jeg^jg^ Allard Lowenstein. 
come the dominant seapower, these arms of Soviet seapow- ^  week later, McGovern told 
having deliberately chosen to ®'‘ has come at a time when ^ reporter the meeting consld- 
bypass carriers and ctxicen- nations look to the seas for "what the future may hold 
trate on antiship missile forces, trade and for protein foods to fl,g Democratic party and
including surface craft, subma- supply increasing populations. me.”
rines and land-based aircraft. 'rtie significance of these as- While declining to become an 

"During the past five years pects of seapower, he says, gpg^ candidate, he said “ I ’m 
. . the Soviets have put to sea grows constantly because of gging to speak out very bluntly

more classes of submarines “ the declining prestige of the g „  issues”  in the coming
and surface warships, radars United States among the ha- nionths
and missile systems than the Lions of the world. Indicated ji(jgtg_
West, demonstrating that great such things as French defec- 
momentum exists ta Soviet re- Lion from the mtutary side of 
search, development, design NATO, loss of U .^  bases In 
and production," says Polmar. North Africa andsh lftlng attl- 

The Soviet buildup of nuclear- tudes toward NATO, 
propelled, missile-armed sub- ’"n iere Is still time to 
marines already has presented s®*re, analyze and debate the 
the U.S. military with some true meaning of Soviet seapow- 
strategic defense problems re- ertoday, and decide what, If 
lating to the possibility of nu- any, counteractions should be 
clear conflict. But today’s nu- undertaken ’ by the Utated 
clear standoff, in some minds. States,”  Polm ar says. A bw e 
poses a prospect of ’ ’ limited”  s.11 it Is essential to rem em w r 
wars confined to more or less that ta this age of man ™®h

(.* : n- ’ • ; -N ’
C’ n*.' :

TEL. 649-9814
Let Us Price 

Your Next 
Prescription

TELEVIiUOM a p p l ia n c e

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
0LO8EP BfOMDAYB — BU.T thin SEFTEKBBB

' I f  I  were to be a can- 
he added, I  would

Planning a Fishing Party? 
SPORT FISHING BOAT

(Off Shore and In Shore 
Charters)

Blue fishing, striped bass, 
and tuna fishing from

conventional weapons. For ex men walk on the surface of the

CAPT. JOHN’S 
Sport Fishing Center

Niantic R iver 
(at the bridge)

ample, President Nixon has moon and reach out for ^ ta n t  
suggested that future adver- planets, the earth Is still the 
series might be tempted to use ‘water planet.’ ”  
a threat ot force short of what 
they would consider to be a 
risk of nuclear war.

"On this level of con
frontation,” . writes Polmar,”  
the Sovitt ascendancy at sea 
and the simultaneous U.S. de
cline could lead to situations 
where the U.S.S.R., and not the 
United States, would be ta a po
sition to achieve Its foreign pol
icy goals with the use of naval 
forces.”

The development of the So
viet navy, a matter of relative
ly a few  years of effort, Is the 
more astonishing because Rus
sia throughout her history nev
er seemed to grasp the mean
ing of seapower. Only 26 years 
ago her seapower was negll-

For Res. call (203) 443-7259 
or (203 447-1246

E-Z DAY is the easy way . . . 
to get reliable household help!

E-Z DAY MAID SERVICE
No need to do without help whenever you need 
it. We deliver Help to and from your home. 
Experienced, insured personnel. Job and charac
ter references.

Call between 8-8 for more information 
872-3344

White Sale! 100% Du Ponl Orion 
Sayelle * Yarn

le

We have the newest thing 
in sheets that won’t stain!

ĉofehgard__ J SHEET AND PILLOWCASE PROTECTOB

WASHES CLEANER • EASIER

“Du Pont 
Certification

Save Over 40 %  !

4 oz.
Skein

Four ply yarns; solid colors in 4 oz., 
ombre in 3'S> oz. pull skeins.

mmmmmmm.

100% Texlured 
Polyester Double Kiiil

0
No Iron 

Stripe & Solid
Flat sheets and pillowcases have 
matching solid color hems with French 
cidfs. “ Bold Venture” solids and stripes 
of 509f polyester, 507f cotton 128 thread 
muslin.

2 .2 7 yd.

Rich textures and jacquards in bright 
solid colors, fancies. 58-60 wide.

a  %

Save 
Up To

Off Our 
Regular Prices50%

On A Large Group of Selected Fabrics

99t
Sheers, stretch, cottons, 
blends, bonded acrylics. 
Solids, prints, flocks and 
fancies. Machine wash. 
To 58” wide.

Our Reg. 
to 2.99 
Yard

Tw in  Flat 
or Fitted!

Our Reg. 
3.49 .

Always First (Quality!

•  Full Flat and Fitted
Our Reg. 4 .49 ....................

* Matching Pillowcasee
Our Reg. 2.79 Pkg. of 2 .......

3 .87
2 .3 7

Area
Scalier Russ

2 .2 7
Du Ponl Dacron" 

Polyester Comforler

6.33 72” X 84”
Cut
Size

Smart new designs in popular colors . . . color- 
fast and washable. Du Pont Red Label.*
“Du Font’s Reg. T.M. for its polyester fiber

Shags, carved patterns; non skid backs. 
21-X 36 and 24 x 26; machine wash. Ma^y 
colors.

' ’  '  '  ■ "T.

Roll Up Vinyl Blinds

From 4’ to 10'Widths
Our Rag. from 4.79 to 13.49

TO
Great for porch or siinroom; wipe 
clean. Woodtone or green. Not every 
size or color

2 WAYS TQ CHARGE

MANCHESTER-1145 Tolland Tpke. SALE: Thurs. thru Sat.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 o.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Sat. 9 o.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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Commission Optimistic 
Over Case Mt. Project

/ BETTY R V n E h  e%jw Al. .

B A R B S

By BETTY RYDEtt 
(Herald Reporter)

The Manchester Conser- agreed to send a letter to 
vation Commissipn is a lit- Thompson for his
tie more optirnisitic about ®°°P«fation in having deslgnat- 
its project to save Case ®*̂  'anes for cyclists, and
Mt., after a meeting yester- regulations governing

m e T n f  th i  n®‘®® 'actor, cut down on pollu- A woman entered the meet-
01 the Environment, tlon, and at the same tone help Ing room and sat down. After

Joseph Lawlor, commission promote safe cycling,”  Dr. listening to part of the discus-
member and a member of toe Spaulding said. slon, she started to excuse her-
local Jaycees, said at last Dr. Spaulding wlU be guest self, commenting that she was 
night s commission meeting of- speaker at the Nature Conser- at the wr<Hig meeUng 
ficials indicated thnt Mnnr.hAa_ Vaev Chanter in GlDatnnhnnr n

bicycling within the town was group will come to Manchester 
discussed. The commission and hike up Case Mt.

The next meeUng of the Com
mittee to Save Case Mt. will 
be held next “Thursday at 8 p.m. 
ta the MuniclpEil Building.

The dedicaUon of the com
mission to Its project weu evl-

By PHIL PASTORET
Difference between the 

boss and us: We bring our 
lunch to work— he brings 
his launch.

*  *  •

For some, falling in love 
is more like a stumble.

V e r n o n

SNET To Lay Cable

flclals Indicated that Manches
ter’s request for funds to aid 
ta saving pase Mt. had a good 
chance of being honored.

"There are 87 applications. 
Including Manchester’s pending, 
and while no definite commit
ments could be made at this 
time, every indicaUon was that 
of the $4 million appropriated 
for open space. $149,000 was ear
marked for Manchester,”  Law
lor said.

” It will probably take six 
months before official notifica
tion comes through, as ap
praisals of the land must be 
made and then presented to the 
Bonding Commission for approv
al,”  he added.

Seek Matching Grant
Dr. Frederick Spaulding, com

mission chairman, said a letter 
had been sent to the Hartford 
FoundaUon for Public Giving 
asking them to please send the 
matching grant of $5,000.

The Foundation approved cer
tain modlflcaUons in the use of 
the monies and the tertns of the 
grant will permit certain monies 
for an explanatory moUon pic
ture depleting the Case Mt. 
area,”  he said.

In other action, Dr. Spauld
ing named Robert Price, com
mission member, to make a 
study of the Inlands-Wetlands 
Act as it regards municipalities 
and determine what locations In 
Manchester may be Involved.

He commented on a  recent 
newspaper article which refer
red to ” 360 natural areas listed 
for conservation” and asked 
Mildred Schaller, commission 
secretary, to write to the For
est and Park Commission for 
such a list to see If any Man
chester areas were included.

LesUe Buckland, commission 
member, was asked to check 
with the Mary Cheney Library 
to develop an environmental ac
tion center where literature, 
brochures, displays, pertaining 
to the environment could be ob
tained.

Dr. Spaulding referred to a 
letter from  a resident comment
ing on the infestation of the 
gypsy moths In the Globe Hol
low .area.

"The letter asked If anything 
further could be done to allevi
ate this problem,”  he said.

Hope for Solution
“ I checked with a state .for

ester and he said to wait this 
year out. He felt the state Is 
hopeful of a solution and that 
research, on this problem Is 
very active at the present 
time.”

The conuniselon Is also in the 
process of designing a certifi
cate o f appreciation which will 
be presented to those people 
who the commission feels have 
best exemplified efforts In be
half o f conservation.

A proposal~by Price, recom
mending tliat the commission In
stigate a noise ordinance, met 
with approval.

"There are a lot of munici
palities, such as Farmington, 
that have enacted noise ordin
ances,”  Price said.

The commission was of the 
opinion most of the noise distur
bances were caused by motor
cycles and foreign cars.

Dr. Spaulding suggested Price 
obtain copies of the ordinances 
enacted in Farmington, as well 
as the one ta effect ta Granby, 
for futher consideration.

Bike Commission
The possibility of formation 

of an advisory commission for

f  NEW USEd I

BICYCLES
LARGEST SELECTION OF 
NEW BICYCLES IN THE 

VERNON AREA

Professionally Assembled

but
vacy Chapter In Glastonbury not before a commission mem- 
Saturday at 'Williams Park ta ber bad asked her, “ Would you 
Glastonbury. Following a pic- like to sign up for the ’Save 
nlc supper and his address, the Case Mt. Ctommlttee’ ?”

An angry father is a man 
with a bad sonburn.

* '  *  •

W h e n  the grown-ups 
are having a party, the 
kids should be h e r d e d  
elsewhere— and not seen.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

A $250,000 underground tele
phone cable project, scheduled 
to begin this month In Vernon, 
Ellington and Stafford, will han
dle expected growth ta the area 
and intercity telephone service, 
according to Richard F. Rose, 
local Southern New En-gland 
Telephone manager.

Rose said, "this cable proj
ect will start at Prospect St. ta 
Vernon and extend out Ellington 
Ave. to Mountain St. and Pin
nacle Rd. lor a distance of 
about two miles:”  The entire 
project will take about three 
months to complete. Rose said.

Heavy-duty plastic ducts will 
be placed in a trench and then

the SNETCO crews will pull the 
cable through the ducts. There 
will bfe 22 pre-cast manholes In
stalled along the route.

Noting there may be some in
terference with the normal flow 
of traffic. Rose said the com
pany will make every effort fo 
be sure the work Is completed 
as soon as possible and that 
traffic interference is kept to a 
minimum.

Rose said there are present
ly about 28,7(X) telephones in the 
Rockville and Stafford ex
changes and the research de
partment of SNETCO, through 
growth projections, estimates 
this will Increase to about 34,- 
000 by 1976.

Health Supplies 
Bids Submitted
Only two distributors submit

ted bids on all 38 interns of school 
system health supplies. They 
are A. E. Thompson, Inc., $1,- 
147.29; and D.G. Stoughton Co., 
$1,260.83, both of West Hartford. 
Thompson offered a one per 
cent discount for payment with
in 10 days.

Other bidders, number of 
Items bid on, and their bids are 
Professional Equipment Co., 
New Haven (36), $1,052.46; Spen
cer-Mead, Inc., Valley Stream, 
L.I., N.Y. (18), $1,099.88;Brine 
of Connecticut, Willlmantlc,(18), 
$1,042.39; and M. A.Baver and 
Son, 307 E, Center St., (17), 
$802.80.

Hunters Spend More
WASHINGTON — Holders erf 

hunting licenses ta America 
rose to 15,977,588 in 1971, a gain 
of 607,107 over 1970. “Itie lr ex
penditures for licenses and per
mits exceeded the 1970 figure 
by nearly $7 million for a neW 
high of $108,597,670.

The name "Colorado”  derives 
from the Spanish word for red, 
first applied to the Colortido 
River.

Jujitsu, of which the sport of 
judo is a modified form, liter
ally means ’ ’gentleness prac
tice.”

N E W ! —  B X d T I N O

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

A T  T H E  ‘

PARKADE

V IR N O N

POST ROAD PLAZA 
MAIN STREET, ROUTE 30 
VERNON, CONN. 872-3159

EXPERT REPAIRS 
<)N BICYCLES 
MON. arn  SAT.

9:30 AJVL to 9:80 PJM. 
OPEN THDB8. ft FBI. 

EVENIMOS flU 9
....SH A R PEN IN G  • • •  

lOTARV LAWN MOWER BLADES 
GRASS SHEARS,

ALSO KNIVES, SCISSORS, ETC 
We honor Charge Cards 

ALL BICYCLES 8. REPAIRS 
GUARANTEED 

TRADE-INS ACCEPTED 
K E Y S  M A D E

Read Herald Ads

Look at your HOME 
os M ONEY...

- A ,.

If you own your own home, you probably have a lot 
more money than you realize . . . money you can start 
using right now.

FOR EXAMPLE: If you bought your home 10 years ago for 
$25,000.00 and made a $5,000.00 down payment, you 
have probably since paid off about $4,300.00 of the prin
cipal. Rising property values estimated at as much as 5% 
a year, will have added about $12,500.00 to its value also. 
Any home improvements you may have made have also 
increased your value.
YOU CAN BORROW AGAINST THIS CASH EQUITY!

At S.B.M. there are 3 WAYS to Use Your HOME 
to GET the CASH You Need:

1. RE-FINANCE Your MORTGAGE . . .  If you have a S.B.M. mort
gage, you may be able to keep the same low rate. You may 
be able to avail yourself of the "open-end” provision which 
we wrote into your mortgage. If you do not have your 
mortgage with S.B.M., you still will pay only a low 7^2% 
or less . . .  not 18% or even 12% as on many loans. In 
either case, you may be able to reduce your monthly pay
ments and spread them over a longer period of time —  
perhaps as long as 30 years.

2. EQUITY LOANS . . . You may borrow up to $5,000.00 on a
shorter term basis —  for as long as 5 years —  against the 
cash equity in your home. This money will be immediately 
available to you for any worthwhile purpose . . .  to buy a 
new c a r . . . pay college expenses . . . take a well-earned 
vacation . . .  or make any dream come true!

3. HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS . . .  We can now make Home
Improvement Loans up to $10,000.00 for up to 10 years. 
You can now side your home, install a swimming pool, 
add a room, build a garage or do anything to make your 
home more liveable.

Ybu Can Goto Lot of Money 
Out of Ybur Home Without Selling It!

646-1700

Savings Bank^  of Manchester
i<Chi conbfnitnl officei tcnnnK

MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD • SO. WINDSOR • BOLTON NOTCH

.f

-W ,.

t K. f
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Hertz Says 
It W ill End 
Car Sales

HARTFORD (API The
vice president of Hertz Corp, 
has told state Motor Vehicles 
Commissioner Robert C. Leuba 
that the firm's Windsor Locks 
office will stop selling used 
cars without a dealer's license.

In a letter to Leuba Wednes
day, F r a n k - O l s o n  said the 
company intended to apply for 
a used car dealer's license in 
compliance with state law in 

• the name of Hertz Vehicle 
Sales Corp., a subsidiary of 
Hertz.

The cemmissioner said he 
would stop all civil and crimi
nal pn^ceedings he had started 
against' the company and its 
Windsor Locks manager.

Leuba had asked the state's 
attorney general, the Circuit 
Court and officials in his own 
department to stop the firm 
frcni selling used cars without 
a license.

Ixiuba said Wednesday the is
sue was not just the authority 
of the state to license car deal
ers. but the role of the depart
ment in protecting the con
sumer.

Hertz would have negated the 
safeguards our department of
fers the public. ' he said.

South Windsor

'U

f e rn o ti

Church Groii|) 
Pl a n s  V i s i t s  
To Households '

The Youth Group of the Ver
non Assemblies of God Church 
will be making house-to-house 
visitations in Vernon. Saturday 
from 12:30 to 3 p.m., to help 
introduce the new church build
ing at 51 Old Town Road.

The highlight of Saturday's 
activities will be a concert of 
spiritual music which will take 
place in the parking lot of the 
new church at 4 p.m. The con
cert will be led by "The Signs 
of the Harvest Singers." a 
group of 16 voting people com
ing from all parts of the United 
States.

This uniauc group of singers, 
ministers both with voice for 
those who can hear and in sign 
language for those who are 
deaf. Peaple of all faiths are 
invited to attend this meeting.

The young people in the sing
ing group will ioin the local 
group in the house-to-house visi
tations.

Zone Change Denied 
Near Historie Area

South W'lndsor's Historical 
District will be left Intact, at 
least for a little while, the 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion has decided. During a re
cent executive session, the 
commission denied a request by 
Thomas Burgess to amend 
a zoning regulation which could 
have permitted the building of 
offices on the McGrath prop
erty on John Fitch Blvd. on Rt. 
5. situated near and in the his
torical area.

The commission was asked, 
at a public hearing, that the 
McGrath property which abuts 
the historical district, be re
tained for historical reasons. 
Some 12 residents turned out 
from the old Main St. section of 
South Windsor opposing the 
building of office facilities in 
the area.

Burgess is presently operat
ing his business office space 
from the South W'indsor Bank 
and Trust Co. on Rt. 6, but the

bank lUelf is having growing 
pains which has made Burgess' 
move necessary. The new site 
will have parking for 12  cars 
and is expected to be opened 
by Sept. 1.

As for the McGrath property, 
it is available for purdhase or 
use by anyone willing to find a 
purpose for the property which 
satisfies the PZC.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara VaiTick tel. 644-8274.

Abduction Claim Probed
Manchester police detectives man drove to Wilson, m e n  the 

are continuing to Investigate an car stopped for a t r i f le  light, 
alleged abduction of two teen- the girls jumped out imd the 
age girls Tuesday night. man '.

The girls, aged 17 and 18 and Police said the girls did not 
unidentified, told police they obtain the license plate number 
were abducted Tuesday while of the car. 
walking on Bucklond Rd. and
were driven to Wilson, where 
they jumped out of the car.

The girls were not injured, 
police said.

The girls said a man in his 
twenties stopped and asked di
rections to the Antique Auto 

Burgess withdrew an applies- Museum on Slater St., and when

Court Cases

Ulcraid photo by Becker)
Brian N. Kilpatrick with trophies he lias won in Bible quiz competition in the last four years.

He’s a Bible Quiz Champ
ber of the Church of the Naza- 17 years. The young man. who 
rene. recently capped four sue- will enter his sophomore year 
cessful years as a Bible quizzer at Manchester High School, was 
in national competition among piano accompanist for the tiling 
eight teams, representing Amer- Junior High School eighth and 
ican and Canadian Nazarene ninth grade choirs, on the soc-

Brian N. Kilpatrick, a mem- member orf The Herald staff for competition teams were North
western, Pasadena, Bethany. 
Mid-America, Olivet, Mt. Ver
non, and Trevecca.

New Testament quiz questions 
this year were based on St.

,, u V, II , __Paul's Epistles to the Romanscolleges, which w ^  held at Con- cer and baseball teams, and an colossians. It is esU-
vention Hall m Miami Beach, honor student.
Fla. Brian's climb to national hon-

He won two trophies. One was April at Eastern
for outstanding achievement -Nazarene College, where he 
on an individual level, with the ĥe New England title. In
highest average score of 98 Washington, D. C. May 11-12, 
points a round over five rounds “gain took top honors and
of quiz^ng. The other was as 'feam^'^Wch“ f"^ s^ d  ‘ ^e Nazarene Young People'sa member of the championship leam. wmen iimsneu
Eastern Zone team, represent- It brought him a $200 _____
ing Eastern Nazarene College in scholarship to Eastern Naza- 
i<uincy. Mass., which was un- College.

tion for a zone change for the 
same parcel of land which 
would have extended the com
mercial zone of Rt. 5 through 
the McGrath property. An 
agreement for use of the land 
had been made between Bur
gess and McGrath providing 
the zoners approved the 
changes necessary to build the 
offices.

Burgess however has not 
been disheartened by the action 
of the zonere. He has been suc
cessful in acquiring a home on 
Sullivan Ave., near the Podunk 
River and the Sudden Service 
Co, Burgess has approval (or 
conversion of the home to of
fice space from the zoners. He 
plans to locate the Thomas M. 
Burgess and Associates In
surance and Real Estate Co. 
on the Sullivan Av. premises.

CIRCUIT COURT 12 
lilast Hartford Seaaion

Manchester area coses dispos
ed of yesterday Included:

John P. Flaherty, 37, of 
^ 5,3 Farmington, charged with reck-

Instead of heading toward less driving, pleaded guilty. 
Slater St., the girls said, the fined $40.

ho could not find it they got la 
the car to show him where it

Pacific Least Stormy

mated that 16,000 teenagers par
ticipated in the study. All but 
40 were eliminated in local, 
zone, district, and regional com
petition held from March 
through May. Contests are con
trolled by the General Council

Society and the Rev, Millard 
Reed of Overland Park, Kan., 
general director.

National competition is usual- t AMPA, Fla.—Southwest Flor- 
ly held every second year, alter- ,^3  ̂ (53^3 ujg nation in thunder- 
natlng with the quadrennial storms, with more than 100 days 
Nazarene Y'oung People's So- year. TTie Pacific states have 
ciety General Convention to the fewer than five such days a 
North American Nazarene JTeer. ye3r. Much of the Northeast

experiences 30 to 40 days of 
thunderstorm activity a year.

Institute, held at Estes Park 
Colo. A special invitation tour
nament is scheduled next year 
at Bethany, Okla., where the 40 
top quizzers will be questioned 
on the Gospel According to St. 
Luke.

Smart Shoppers Shop 
The Herald 

Classified Ads.

SINGING FOR THE DEAF AND HEARING 
AT CALVARY CHURCH

SIGNS for the HARVEST SINGERS 
from Waxahachie, Texas 

JULY 1 4 - 1 8
Friday 8:00 p.m., CONCERT 
Saturday 9:00 A.M., PRAYER BREAKFAST 
Saturday 6:00 P.M., Outdoors Cookout Sc Concert 

Sunday School at 10:00 AJ4.
Services at 11:00 A.M. 4  7:00 P.M.

Monday 1 :30 P.M. at WESTHILL GARDENS Concert 
Monday 9:00 P.M. on "700 Club," Channel 18 
Tuesday 7:30 P.M., FINAL CONCERT

Welcome fo Calvary Church
647 EAST MIDDLE TPKE.
Rev. K. L. Gustafson, Pastor

defeated in the five rounds.
-----------------------  Quizzing was conducted on the

Colorado, sometimes called basis of triple elimination, 
the Centennial State, was ad- g^an  is the son of Mr. and 
muted to the Union Aug. 1. kelson D. Kilpatrick of
1876 a century after the Dec- jqq concord Rd. and grandson
laration "* — — -----
signed.

of Independence was late Archie Kilpatrick,

MILK ^
 ̂ HOME DELIVERY 4

L  3 TIMES WEEKLY IN PAPER OR GLASS ^

k DARI-MAID MILK GO., ING. 4
^  612 KEENEY STREET 643-6424 ^

His accomplishment also earn
ed him a spot on the five-mem
ber Eastern Region team (or the 
finals in Miami Beach. The 
team was selected from the best 
of 40 competitors from Nazarene 
churches in the districts of New 
England, Maine, Philadelphia. 
Pittsburgh, New York, Upper 
New York State, Washington. 
D.C., and Virginia.

Brian’s prowess as a Bible 
quizzer began in 1969 when he 
was a sixth grade pupil at Rob
ertson School. At that time, he 
was the top New England con
testant as a member of the Con
necticut Valley Zone team, 
which finished third.

Other members of his team 
this year in the Florida finals 
were from Rochester, N.Y.; 
Baltimore, M d.; and Long Is
land, N.Y. Other Nazarene col
leges represented by national

AlG AlY

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET

WHOLE

Bottom Round
APPROX. OUTS

2 BOTTOM ROUND ROASTS

1 BAGK RUMP ROAST

1 EYE ROUND »»

5 LBS. BOTTOM ROUND 
GROUND

AVO. WEIGHT 25 to 30 LBS.

COMBO

LET AGHHAY
P O W E R  P R O S  7 , . ^

YOU T IM E  & D O L L A R S

iH '
I '

m PO BTED -SLICED

BOILED HAM G-ib. 89°

EXTRA UEiAN

Hamburg Patties .1.98°

EXTRA LEAN

Chuck Ground. m 95'lb.

Potato Salad —  Cole Slaw
GROTE Sc W EIGEL — F1BST PR IZE

MUOKE'S

COLD CUTS
All Freshly Sliced To Order

LET US FILL YOUR FREEZER WITH U.S.D.A. CHOICE HIND. 
FOREQUARTER OR SIDE OF BEEF —  SAVE AND EAT LIKE

A KING!
If  You Like The Best Give Us A Test

51 BISSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT 643-8424
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE 

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

^ u ts  mowing chores down to sU;e

AGWAY 3V2 H.P. 22" 
FREE-WHEELING 
ROTARY MOWER

N O WEasy Pull 'N Go start. 
3V̂  h.p. Briggs & Strat

ton engine; fortiflex 
wheel bearings; 

wheel height 
adjustment 
from Va" to 

3W". ’ „Reg.

95
$89.95

built with go power ,
3V2 H.p . 22" .  
SELF-PROPELLED 
PDWER^OWER_

This front wheel drive model features a 
3'A h.p. Briggs & Stratton 4-cycle engine, 

"Astro" deck with integral b.affles to 
assure speedy grass discharge. 
, Wheels a^ u st from %" to 3V4".

NOW $  ^  95
Reg.
$109.50

'' elim inates pushing
AGWAY 21" 
SELF-PROPELLED 
POWER MOWER

Briggs & Stratton 3W h.p. engine wim vertical Pull ‘N 
Go start. 7-position wheel height adjusters at In
crements. Ball bearing wheels (or smooth goingl 

Handle (olds for storage. ' | S | O W ”

... » 1 1 4 «
$139,95

Prices good through this weekend onlyAGWAY INC. BUCKIAND STORE
AGWAY 540 New State Road BUCKLAND, CONN. 643-5123

Expdnd HOUfSl mow ., t c e s ., w e d . 8:30.6 — T m n ts., f b i . stsp-stso — s a t . s-ttso

Tolland Tolland

School Board Cuts Another $50,000 Portable Classrooms Eliminated
Hie Board of EMucatlon ten- . . The many rounds of budget Bo'rd rf ^elec'.men to appclnt physician and named J. A. Jo Ann Clark. Miss Clark is a

Hr cur thX (Konnn ^ Should be used fdr administration account; another The $6,0(X) transportation cut, cutting have taken their toll on a Building Study Committee to ^nmille Vautcur, a le.amlr.3: dis- graduate of Rhode Island School 
UUveiy cut another $80,000 education," b o a r d  member $9,860 from instrucUon account; on top of previous cuts, ■will the middle school prompting proceed with the construction of abilities teacher at Hicks of Design, has-studied in Rome; 
from lt« 1972-78 fiscail year, Charles Mayer agreed, $369 from health services; $3,- hopefully be reallzled by the re- 'cutbicks in teaching positions the planned second phase cf the School, to the new position as taught art for one year and has
raising the total amount of School board members

athletics and club activities as the school budget, even though sti'hcttonal category, with the
well as basic curriculum offer- the individual e-ra'nta wnuld nnt lk>ard agreeing to the hiring of equipment was cut an addition- to provide portable classrooms Association of Colleges and Esterly, and Judith 
Ings In the high school and the,be reimbursed to the town un- the requested four new al $2,600 leaving $2,500 out of an for the middle school this fall Secondary School has been third grade teachers;
middle school. 't i l  next vear Cornish win meet teaching positions. The decision originally requested $15,000. be abandoned, since there would moved up tc Decj  sii will meet j,g enough teachers at the instead of the pr--------- „ -----  --------------------  ---------

Three

_ ^  048 from maintenance; $3,782 duced athletic program and and last night, claimed the pro- middle schcol, for which the chairman of the Department of been employed ns a textile de-
■chnol budwet cuts to <470 (inn airreed'with ChnVrmon''"Tomlt capltol outlay and $4,500 elimination or reduction of class pc ed relocatable classrooms as architect has already been paid Special Services. signer and stylist in New York

"  * 1, * 1 Cornish that a nortlon of "th special education. trips. well. $15,000 for tentative plans. Six resignations were accepted City,
e cu wem en re uc gjjgyjjj |jg pggH »o cover Most of the discussion re- Budget Increa'sek were includ- Dr. Kenneth MacKenzie, High S^ool Evaluation by the board; Shirley Fisher, Mrs. Cheryll Kleiner, was

tantly and will affect school grant . reimburseable itema (n volved around cuts in the in- 6d for heat. superintendent of schools, in- The date cf the high school a fifth grade teacher, Nancy j,ired to replace music teacher
■ • ■ ------  --------- ■ .......... The replacement of education formed the board that attempts evaluation by the New England Frydman, high schcoL Marilyn Terry Belden. She holds a

• n.sters degree in music educa
tion from Indiana University 
and a bachelors from State Uni
versity of New York.

Mrs. Beatrice Mandel, a grad
uate of Purdue University was 
hired to replace Mrs. Karen 
Thomas at Meadowbrook.

Mrs. Laura Boucher, a grad
uate of University of Connecti
cut was hired to teach middle 
school social studies, replacing 
David Gough.

Mrs. Virginia Stephens, a 
graduate of UConn, with a mas
ters from Eastern Connecticut 
State College will replace Mrs.

and 
Guidance Clinic pay-

school
TTie money, which was re- Child 

leased at the end of the fiscal ment.
year by Gov. Thomas Mesklll, Thg ^oard stopped short of

giving a final approval to the

Nelson, 
Cynthia

3 through 6, Hirschom, middle school; and
. . . , ,  ̂ d ’ V T ' ™ ........... will Uhdoubtedlv cause achedul- .  not be enough teachers at the instead of the previously anti- Meadowbreok School art teach-

•nte board aJso revealed the ^ Board ot Finance to }  equipment under capltol overcrowded school to staff the cipated May date. er Christine Roy. Three re
town has received a check for «et their approval of the edu-- »  ouUay was cut still further leav- additional classrooms. The evaluation team will signed due to their husband's
$25,000 representing additional cators plan, which Incltidfes ' Ing only $9,600 out of an origin- jjg warned the class sizes in meet with the board and the transfers out of the area and
per pupil grant money from the such items as a learning dis- The cut in the athletics pro- ally requested $102,790. ,,,th and sixth grades will high school staff weighing two to work closer to home,
state, terming tt "education abilities teacher for--the high ‘ s d e s ire d  to a f f e ^ a  members will meet be large with some running as every aspect of the town’s sec- Miss Roy left to mary a
money." s_chool and the Manchester wito the p r i S a L  Jlext T e l  high a ! 32 to 34 students. If the ondary school, from building Texan, and to move to Hous-

threugh the middle school level and the Board of Finance at its many new houses now being adequacy and maintenance to tom lexas. ,
inrcugn tne middle scnool level ^  meeting Final approval built are filled with children, schcol program and staff, be- The board singled out Miss

of the budget cuts is expected however, the board should be fore bestowing or denying the Roy and Mrs. Esterly for the
to take place at the board’s prepared with plans to be im- school accreditation. The ac- services they have? contributed,

^  mediately instituted along with credltation is especially Impor- particularly Mias Roy, who has
teacher position requests to be tant to students planning on at- "added so much to the whole 

Manchester Evening Herald approved by the town. The tending college, school."
Tolland correspondent Bette alternative is to hold double ses- Appointments and Resignations Miss Roy’s position will
Quatrale, telephone 875-2845. slons. The

The board will again urge the Allyn

"wlU make or break 
cording to board 
Robert Dean. "It ’s

in major sports.
T h e  board whittled other 

to save a part of the

OOPS!
 ̂l^oriarty Bros. Tire 
I Sale ends Saturday, 
July 15th . . . Not 
8th as stated in last 
night’s Herald ad.

315 Center Street 
Manchester

us" ac
member recommended cuts, after Com- regular meeting Aug. 9.

6fliiGn.t.inn < 1. j  * 1.1. m ' fttnlctlc pnoB^Hin wiilch Ch&rlcseducation ,gh read a letter from the prin- Mayer proposed be eliminated ---------
association asking they a $13,000 saving. "There is 

advised of tentative cuts be- „ „  way we can provide a good 
ore ey are finalized. academic year without provid-

Items Cut InK some outlet for the stu-
The board cut $19,100 from dents," Cornish maintained, 

the instruction account by elim- Mayer weighed the situation 
inating an art teacher, cutting as “ education vs. sports and 
a requested full-time math-sol- club's. Board member Carol 
ence teacher to a part-time pos- Duncan also opposed the eUml- 
Ition, and including a town re- nation of clubs because "you 
Jmbursment for the $5,900 por- hurt the kids.” 
tion of the learning disabilities The elimination of the re- 
teacher which will be covered quested high school art teacher 
by state grants. may cause scheduling difficul

ties for the high school.  ̂After 
the board agreed to refuse the 
requested position, Mrs. Dun
can noted there were 13 sec-

Miss Roy's pbsition will be
board reapppclnted Dr. filled by a friend recommended Esterly as a third grade teach- 
B. Dambeck as school by the departing teacher. Miss er.

Transportation was cut by $6,- 
000; insurance by $2,693; and 
athletics by $3,000. Additional

Read Herald. Ads

" H A W K "
rock quartef

appearing Thursday, July 13 from 10 - 12 P.M. 
in the outdoor ampitheater, weather permitting, 

or in the auditorium at
Manchester Community College, Bidwell Street 

free admission

__________1. i iu v c u  u i c i ^  w c i t J  xo  Bcv;-

MacKenzie, superintLdenT'of
schools, include $1,662 from the c l u ^  sTfreshmen enro^^d

-------------------------------------------------Art I alone. There Is only one
art teacher at the school. Last 
year an additional art teacher 
was shared by the high school 
and middle school but the ix> 
sition was filled with the more 
imperative need for an English 
teacher, at the high school.

Weathering the budget cuts 
were requests for a vocal music 
teacher to be shared by the high 
school and middle school (there 
is none at present); the English 
teacher for the high school; and 
the learning disabilities teacher.

An elementary guidance coun
selor for Hicks School was re
tained in the budget, reducing 
the 1,300 plus student load on 
the present elementary school 
guidance counselor.

TOBACCO
SHOPPE

AT THE

PARKADE

|xt

A COMPLETE SELECTION AT ONE LOW PRICE 
For a special sale, the world's finest briars 

were chosen from manufacturers in England, 
France and Italy, skilled in making briar pipes 
for fifty? to one-hundred years. Those shown 
are only part of a selection of pipes and 
accessories with something for every beginner, 
collector and veteran pipe smoker.""

from ENGLAND

95 io  «10
VALUES

Now Only

A — CROWN OF ENGLAND
B _  ENGLISH SANDBLAST

from FRANCE

C — ROCK BRIAR D — FLOWER CARVED E — DRYSMOKER

from ITALY

F _  TRIMLINE G -  WALL STREET H -  SUPER SPORT I -  HAND SCULPTURED’

e x tr aO a v in g s C-̂ o u p o n

ASSORTED

LIGHTERS

^^Ipe c^cceddorled

$3 to $5 
Values

Wbidproat, Chrome Finish, 
SUde Action, Boxed 

RonsoQ & Zippo Like

$7.96 Value

PIqsktn Combination 
POUCH & PIPE

©  HEIDEMANN
20" Hi Rise Bike (Reg $42.87)
This bike is great for boys and girls. Features 
positive action coaster brake, front caliper 
handbrake, chrome fenders, and white wall 
tires.

© C . ITOH
27" 10-Speed Racer (Reg $89.93)
With racing embossed saddle, rear kickstand, 
solid bar and safety levers on handlebar, and 
front and rear center-pull caliper brake.

©MURRAY
24" Hi Rise Boys Bike (Reg $49.93)
With red glitter polo-style saddle, front caliper 
brake, block pedals, and sleek, wrap around 
chainguard with white reflector bar.

®  HEDSTROM
16" Sidewalk Bike (Reg $21.99)
Great beginner's bike converts for boys or 
girlswith unique removable crossbar. Includes 
safety wheels, and adjustable saddle and 
handlebars.
MURRAY
Tractor Pedal Car (Reg $27.97)
Super deluxe diesel tractor is 42" x 24", with 
authentic metal engine block, dual spark plugs 
with ignition wires, trailer hitch and adjust
able seat.

©  PINE CAR
Volkswagon (Reg $17.96)
Miniature bug for kids up to 5 years old fea
tures mag wheels, working head lights (bat
teries not included), padded seat and adjust
able pedals.

© CARTON
Fire Chief Car (Reg. 16.97)
33" long, this red and white model features 
a beil, ball bearing rear axle supports, molded 
rubber tires and adjustable pedals.

®  MARX
Big Wheel (Reg $12.66)
Perfect "first" tricycle for your 3 to 6 year old. 
With scoop contour seat, low slung stability 
and full turn front fork. 30" long, 19" high, 
1 6 '/2" wide.

* 3 7  
* 7 8 “
$ 3 9 9 9

1 4 “

$9 88
FORBAB°rS COMFORT.... AT COMFORTABLE PRICES

FOR YOU!
® PETERSEN 

Stroller
This versatile stroller features 2-hand release 
for folding, utility bag, reclining seat, adjust
able footrest and rear V-brace.o  COLLIER
Stroller (Reg $29.93)
Stroller features detachable, convertible 
canopy, adjustable foot rest, 3-position back
rest and foot brake. Padded seat and back for 
baby's comfort 
PETERSEN 
High Chair
Three chairs in one! High chair, youth chair 
and utility chair With bib rack, safety lock and 
adjustable tray. Folds flat for storage.
INTERNATIONAL 
C a r Seat (Reg $15.93)
Made tor baby's safety and comfort. Custom 
upholstered in blue or white. Safety latch 
locks guard rail in place. Includes adjustable 
shoulder harness.

©  CENTURY 
Tot Toter
This baby carrier is waterproof, 
and comfortable. With safety bait 
and adjustable car seat bracket.
PAMPERS
Overnight 12’s or Daytime 15's
Now's a good time to save on these conven
ient overnighters. Stock up for those summer 
vacations and weekend overnight trips.

stainproof 
play balls

$ 1 2 4 4

$ 2 1 9 3

$ 1 4 9 7

$ 1 0 9 9

$ 2 9 3

®

381 BROAD STREET A  PUTNAM BRIDGE PLAZA 
Manchester, Conn. ^  E. Hartford, Conn. 

OPEN MON. thru FRIDAY 10 AM till 9 PM^^
OPEN SATURDAY 9 AM till 9 PM

- L i

A f .
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m « S  HDNNV OITR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

T H E S E  HAND B U Z Z ER S  
A R E  ALWAYS GOOD F E R  

, A LAUGH

■ ■: mi

HOW ABOUT A SOUIRTIN' 
FLO W ER ?... A O A R K B ^

O ' ,F U N ;

' q -  - i rY-

O -
TH IS ITCHIN' POWDER 
IS O N E O' MY B S S r

S E L L E R S / E l m e r ; ,
l /~ ST O P  IT, 

YOU WACKY 
 ̂ W'ABBIT!

7

I  ONLY-CAME 
IN T D  U S E  

TH E
p h o n e ; BCTH' LIFt O'TO Rakiv VtvH

'B u & S y 'S&ASS AM'

v(ell,i ~ er.m
ARRANGED MY 
SCHEtHlLE 5 0  TMW 
r o  BE PRESENT 
FOR THIS GREAT 
OCCASION. MR. 
\\/EaiNSTONl

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

| T X

M IC K E Y — C A LL  UP THE PA RO LE 
BOARD AND FiND OUT W HERE 
FRA N K G A R IC K  15 LIV IN G — i 
A LSO  W HERE HE'S W O RKIN G !,

NO, MR. GA RICKi /  IN S IS T  THAT 
YOU LOOK A T  M E  W HEN I

a n / E  T H EM  TO you!

THE AMERICAN 
BOARDING HOUSE. 
ASSOCAACnON!

AMCH 
UP TO, 
NCW?

PLEASED TO 
MEET YOU. MR.
V/ELUNSTON!

A s ia n  M o n a r c h y
Aniwtr to rMvioMi ruixl*

I^H E S .
^ E

FOR/fk
SURPRISE- 

7-13

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA S POP
VsJMO KNOWS/ '  

KOLLVM.OCK? >1DU, 
MIOMT &ECOM& j  
/A C.HAMPOM ^  

SW IMMER.' //

SI

CAN'T YOU JUST 
SEE YO URSELF IN 

THE OLYM PICS '?

BY AL VERMEER

(  1 Wt^PPEPMy
'  LLIKJCH im t h e  
X FIKJAWCIAL 
)  PACiES S O  1 

C O U L O  ST U P y 
TH E STO C K  

/VVARKET 
W H IL E  W E  

E A T /

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHIS

M.AY' X lAA\/a YibUf̂  
WAi-L&r, f^LeA^e?

"yA  -y

UM...X ^  ^-'3 
OCN'T 

RAV3 
LTNe

M

< 3 0 S H , IT KJEVER O C -  ^
I C U R R B P T O M B  W R A P  ^  
' M IM E A M E W £ »P A P E R --I  

 ̂j r u s r  PUT IT IM A  B R O W M  
, B A < 3 /A M '5 /M C E M y M I M P  
P IP M 'T  H A P P E M T D B E W O R X - 

' IM* W H EM  1 WAEr PUTTIM' M Y 
LUMCH T D O E T H E R .T H E R E 'S  
MO M E E P  F O R  IT  TO\MOR>C 

W H IL E  1 E A T ...

TrUNKT Ybu 
v e e y ' Â uî Ht

„ L ^
r :

j ___

_i_

TH E H A P P Y  IP L E R

ACROSS
1 Himalayan 

monarchy
6 —'—I of Mt. 

Everest bound 
it on north

11 Speaker
13 Dreaded
14 MiliUry 

encounter
15 Whole
16 East (Fr.)
17 Openwork 

fabrics
19 Diminutive 

of Simon
20 Sheltered side
21 Cushion
22 Palm leaf 

(var.)
23 Arranged 

in folds
26 Browns by 

the sun
28 Long fish
29 Polish 

measure
30 Bitter vetch
31 Wine cup
3ZOrdet^
34 Entreaty
37 Roman 54
38 Boundary 

(comb, form)
39 Vast expanse
41 Piece out
42 Growing out
44 Scottish cap
45 Reach 

destination
47 Awaken
49 Of greater 

extent
50 Hearken
51 Turkish 

title (var )
52 Plant ovules

CARNIVAL

DOWN
1 Swedish 

philanthropist
2 Rubbed out
3 Magician's 

jargon
4 Lawyer (ab.)
5 Recline lazily
6 Oriental 

coins
7 Pillar
8 Prayer
9 Hazards 

10 Dropsy
12 Harvesters
13 Nurture 
18 Bounder
24 Old
25 Reduce
26 Fill in

with clay 
27 Wings 
29 Katamandu 

is its-----
32 Part of its 

ruler's name
33 Reluctant
34 Constellation
35 Cunning
36 Rented

37 Depart
38 Heavy blow 
40 Prayer

endings
42 At all times
43 Goddess of 

discord
46 Follower 
48 Chemical 

suffix

1 5“ 3 4 r " f” r " r " n r

ii li 15^
IS

ii i r 14 14

a~ 27
it I fM

if w » u
if m 4A
41
4T" 4)
4̂ to
Si

-12
(NtWSPAPIS ENTERPRISI ASSN.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI
1 W ISH  AN D W ISH ANDWISH^ 

ON YOU !!
y o u  3 UST SWALLCfWUP MY 

VaOSHES!
NWHAT ABO U T IT ?.'

^  (g)

oom fw m .
7HeM!¥S/

©
■̂T‘3 ca,

<g>

QUEEN 
IS IN ANOTFIER 
ONEOFMER 

MOODS.

1 = ^  ’  - 4  7-1

------

t 4
/

OW»Hr>«A,tK̂ TMIgi.UA> 7-/3

-MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

M R. ABERNATViy/ ON THUS 
C H A R T  TOu 'LL n o t ic e  SA LES  

HAVE GONE UP 2 0 .3  V "!

7-13

ANDTHM5 GRAPH GHOWS 
HOW OUR WEST COA^ST 
PLANT IG PROCHjaNG'

VER/ 
INTERESTING,

B U T COULD 
YOU TELL AAE 

A B O U T IT  
SO M E OTHER 

t im e -?

JOMES 4-RIP6EWAY

IT  HAPPENS 
TO  B E  M Y 

TU R N  TO 
PLTTT.!

WINTHROP

“TW ENTY M INUTES? Do you moan to say he 
won't have it installed for TW ENTY MINUTES?"

BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

WHERE 
A R E  
Y O U ?

MY
PAINTINC5/
HELP ME 
SAVE MV-

j A m m

MV GOVERNESS CAN 
YOUR G C V E R N E SS/

M V/AA SSaJRO iN  UCfC 
veU R /M A S S E U R / ^

J
H cw caN  vtau FKai-rr WITH A

BEING FB^V /̂ANOTHER WORLD?

7-/3
PICR

•MALU

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

GETTING CLUNK 
T M Y  ROOM'LL 
BE A CINCH (F HE 
C/Vg NAVIGATE.'

Y E S , BUT W EVE  
STILL GOT DOC TO 
WORRY ABOUT...

V TTrr

L

...DO YOU THINK YOU 
COULD G ET HIM OUT 
OF THE LAB FDR  AW H ILE?

S U R E ! VOU THEN r  GUESS ) HOW SOON WILL FIFTEEN, MAYBE 
JUST LEAVE WE'RE PRETTY ) HE BE READY J TWENTY MINUTES
HIM TO ME' W ELL SET.' / CLAN K? AT THE MOST. 

THAN! STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIPF

SGT. STRIPES . . .  FORE\"ER BY BILL HOWRILLA

' HE'r;^IM OM ...HOW M UCH A f e  
y a ) f^  HOT a ^ s  g u N ^ T

T

197} b, NtA tar

...1P I0E E  FDP I  TH006HT
t h e y  W e e e ,
O N E A f f e N N r ..
■WAPSNNrR

T

...IN F L A T IO N , M A N ! . . A
r
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LITTLE SPORTS
'} O.e'1 C-ii. - No 

FiiNlH6

BY ROUSON
-----r “ T-----7 -7

7-13

V ■

A
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British Forces Keep 
Ulster Groups Apart

Bfill^AST, Northern Ireland But in advance of the march- 
(•AP) Security forces kept ing, on Us periphery and in its 
the Protestant marchers and wake assassins and bombers 
the Roman Catholics apart In were hard at work.
Northern Ireland on Wednes- Two soldiers were killed and 
day, but at least eight persona ii wounded In flreflghts with 
were kUled before and after the IRA guerrillas. The troops, 
parades on the Protestants' whose death list since 1969 rose 
Glorious Twelfth. It was one of to 91, claimed to have wounded 
the bloodiest days in the prov- or killed at least five of their 
Inoe’s three years of communal assailants.
“♦r***- The first to die Wednesday

Seamus Twomey, chief of the was a Protestant 18.year-old. 
Irish Republican Army's Provl- gunned down as he walked 
sional wing, told newsmen his through a park In the town of 
forces might consider renewing Portodown while the Protes- 
the cease-fire they ended Sun- tanta were preparing their ban- 
day after 18 days. But he said ners, flutes and drums for their 
the British must guarantee blg.gest day of the year, 
there wUl be no army raids or Then gunmen burst into the 
arresU, no •■harassment”  of his Belfast home of a Catholic wid- 
men, and complete freedom for ow and killed her teen-age son. 
the Provisionals to move freely, said to have a mental age of 
although In "low profile." five, as he slept in bed.

There was no immediate re- "This was completely without 
action from the British. reason,”  said a detective.

The celebration of the Protes- "Where the hell are we going’ ’ ’ 
tant victory on July 12, 1690, at The hooded body of a man, 
tha Battle of the Boyne went off shot in the head and believed a 
peacefully, with 32,000̂  troops, Protestant, was discovered dur- 
milltia and police sandwiched ing the morning in the capital, 
between the religious factions There was more violence in
to head off violence.

Police Plan 
To Auction 
Many Items

Portadown after the marching. 
Two men — a Catholic and a 
Protestant — were shot dead in 
a bar.

Early this morning police 
found another body in a mainly 
Protestant area of Bast Belfast.

Sandbagged army replace
ments came under gun and 
bomb attack in Londonderry 
and Belfast.

Bombs damaged a factory in 
Lurgan, and in Londondeiry 

big explosion badly dam-

State Delegates’ Split 
Sobers Celebration

trast between Rlblcoff’s proml 
nence In the McGovern oper-

How They 
Voted

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP)- 
-The Connecticut delegation to 
the Democratic National Con
vention split Its votes Wednes
day night In the presidential the

Many items recovered by the 
Manchester Police Department 
in recent months, mostly bicy
cles, will be auctioned off Sat- 
urday, beginning at 11 a.m. at aged a restaurant, a cafe, a de- 
the Manchester Police Depart- partment store, two travel of- 
ment garage, 239 E. Middle flees, a bakery, a pharmacy, a 
Tpke. Inspection of the items record store and a bank.
up for sale may be made be- _________________
tween 9:30 and 10:45 Saturday 
morning.

Anyone who feels some of the 
merchandise might belong to 
them should make a claim with 
the Manchester Police Depart
ment before the auction. Claims 
made after the auction will not 
be accepted.

Up for auction are IS boy’s 
bicycles, 4 glrt's bicycles, a bi
cycle built for two, and a Tri
umph motorcycle.

Also, one ceir tape deck, one 
sleeping bag, one suitcase, one 
8mm movie projector, one 
Sears Tower Projector, and one 
lady's beautifying mist set.

Three pairs of skis, four pairs 
' of ski poles and a box of as

sorted ski equipment originally 
up for auction have been claim
ed.

I Police Report |
Judy A. Beaumont, 26, of 

Windham, charged yesterday 
with issuing a bad check. CTourt 
date July 31.

Charles A. Ferland, 21, of 
Amston, charged early this 
morning with failure to display 
front marker plate, on Center 
St. Court date July 24.

Kenneth E. Sibley, 16, of 943 
E. Middle Tpke., charged on a 
warrant yesterday with using a 
motor vehicle without the own
er’s permission. Court date July 
24.

Richard C. Gill, 19. of 18 Mar
garet Rd., charged last night 
with reckless driving on Loomis 
St. Court date July 24.

Traffic Issue 
Raised Again

The Mayor's Downtown Action 
Committee is looking <nto what 
can be done to improve traffic 
flows through The Center, the 
intersection of Main, Center 
and E. Center Sts.

Attending . the meeting were 
Mayor John Thompson; Town 
Manager Robert Weiss; William 
Sleith, chairman of the Mayor’s 
Downtown Action Committee; 
State Sen. David Odegard; and 
State Reps. N. Charles Bogglni 
and FYancls Mahoney.

Town officials asked the legis
lators whether the state would 
remove the Odd Fellows Build
ing to allow for realigning the 
Intersection. The legislators said 
the state had no commitment 
at this time to do so, but if 
the town were to propose a plan, 
they—the three leglslatprs would 
see that it gets full considera
tion by the state.

Odegard explained to the town 
officials that there were at one 
time plans to widen the Inter
section which involved taking 
land from Lincoln School, Cen
ter Congregational CJhurch, and 
the median strip near the Post 
Office, but church members and 
parents of Lincoln School chil
dren protested and those plans 
have been dropped.

Atty. Gen. Robert Killian, Sec
retary of the State Gloria 
Schaffer, Henry Parker of New 
Haven, State Rep. Irving Stol- 
berg of New Haven, the Rev. 
Joseph Duffey of Hartford, for
mer U.S. Sen. William Benton 

, ,, of Southport, State House
vival of Israel in the Middle eaucauon. Speaker William Ratchford of
East." "We know that the working Danbury.

On the home front, Riblcoff families are the backbone ot Also, Harry Kleinman of
went on, McGovern is deter- America,” he said, "and the West Hartford, James Fltz-
mined to foster an economy Democratic party is the party gerald of East Hartford, Doro-
that will provide jobs, end pov- of working families.”

By DON MiniKLX; atlon on the national level and R. Cotter of Hartford—had
A h delcga- ndtteeman'john M. Golden of

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — the Connecticut delegation did tion. Gialmo did appear at the New Haven New Haven Mayor
The Connecticut delegation to not go unnoticed at the post- post-nomlnation party, — how- Bart Guida' and Senate Presi
the Democratic National Con- nomination party at the Ameri- ever, and spent a lot of his dent Pro 'Tern Charles T. Al-
ventlon held a* party today after cana Hotel. time discussing the best strate- fano, cast anti-McGovem bal-
Sen. (Jeorge k^Govem was ^he antl-McGovem sentiment KY for surving a McGovern de- lots in the form of votes for 
nominated for President, but Connecticut delegation in November. Giaimo fig- Scoop Jackson,
the celebration turned out to be poured mostly into the Candida- ured.that with support from a Rlbicoff put his finger on one
a post mortem. gy ggj, jjenry "Scoop” Jack- faithful constituency which had major leverage point which

Connecticut's delegation had Washington. Jackson, elected him to seven terms, he cculd mobilize
given only 30 of Its 51 votes to never before seriously could manage to win another in Connecticut. ''The campaign
McGovern, despite the fact that c o n s i d e r e d  by Connecticut term even if President Nixon this fall is not just George 
Connecticut's own Sen. Abra- Democrats as a presidential carried Connecticut by 200,000 McCJovern’s campaign for the
ham Riblcoff had delivered the contender, wound up with 19 of votes. presidency,”  Riblccff said. "It
nominating speech. The con- Connecticut’s votes, over 37 per State Chairman John M, Bail- is the Democratic Party's cam-

' cent of the total. struck a blew for party un- paign.”
One delegate^Natlonal Com- *tY Wednesday afternoon in the The point was that if

mltteewoman Beatrice Rosen- f* ĉe of McGovern’s Imminent McGovern falls, so may many
thal—voted for Terry Sanford, victory by endorsing the sena- state and congressional Demo-
the former governor of North fco” ’ South Dakota. Some cratic office-holders throughout 
Carolina. Veteran party loyalists went the nation.

Misgivings about the chances 
of Democratic victory in (Con
necticut In November if 
McGovern headed the ticket 
had previously been voiced by 
labor union representatives on 

delegation. Another evi- 
roll call. dence of scepticism about the

Thirty votes went to Sen. value of nominating McGovern 
George McGovern, 20 to Sen. was the fact that none of the 
Henry Jackson, and one to for- four incumbent Democratic 
mer North Carolina Gov. Terry c o n g r e s s m e n  from Con- 
Sanford. nectlcut—John S. Monao-an of

Voting for McGovern were: Waterbury, Robert N. Gialmo 
Sen. Abraham Riblcoff, State of North Haven, Ella T. Grasso 

Chairman John Bailey, State of Windsor Locks and William

MID-SUMMER SPECIAL
15 DAYS ONLY

All New Drivew€iys 
W ill Be Sealed Free

Get Our Estimate Today! —  Call Anytime 
649-5233

G & H PAYING CO., INC.
WEST STREET BOLTON 3

Riblcoff Hails Nominee
(Clontinued from Pago One) erty, meet the people’s needs 

States in Europe and the sur- housing, Jobs, health and

Hijackers Fill 
with Terror

thy ()ulrk of Hartford, Marklta 
Green of Hartford, Dr. Walter 
Schardt of Manchester, former 
Gov. John Dempsey, Harold So- 
loff of Norwich, State Rep. Au
drey Beck of Mansfield, New 
Haven Town Chairman Arthur 
Barbieri, James Keyes of Mil
ford, Ralph Ouzzl of Stratford, 
Anne Wexler of Westport.

Also, Nora Engel of Norwalk, 
Margaret Weinberg of Stam- 

the plane be turned out and ford, Fairfield First Selectman 
they were. John Sullivan, Elizabeth Thle-

At 11 p.m., two hours after mann of Greenwich, Mayor

(Continued from Page One)
One passnger, John Clark of 

Dallas, said no metal detector piane*^landed, the pilot dove Glno Arcontl of Danbury, Dawn

The balloon flight record of 
duration of 69 hours, 20 min
utes, Is held by the ^ v ie t Un
ion.

FREE!
SIDEWALK SALE

3 2 ^
Bottle

COKE
with the 
purchese 
of any

FILL-UP

REYNOLD'S

Mobil
313 ADAMS STREET 

MANCHESTER 
We Take Cote of All Your 

Automotive Needs. . .  
Open 6-10 Weekdays 

9 - 9  Sundays

was used to check i^ sengers window and was Palmqulst of Plalnvllle, Laur-
^arding the flight in Oklahoma pj ĵ^gy „ „  y,g runway by po- hie Dombe of Torrlngton, An- 
'-'“ y- Hce. He told a doctor he de- thraiy DeLorenzo of Bristol, and

Sarge Glenn, a deputy mar- jy y  ̂ escape because a flight Leonard Stevens of Brldgewa- 
shal in Philadelphia said Na- u .67. ....i .yŷ uld havo meant a certain '■e,;tlcnal has no metal detection , Voting for Jaekson were:
devices there. ® ho/i Justin Ostro of West Hart-

The National Airlines plane on/vw i o /. ^ord- Garson Goldberg of Rocky
ran out of gas shortly after it 20'000 Meidcan pesos Haven Mayor Bar-
landed in Philadelphia and then addition to the U.S. curren- tholomew Guida, Daniel Oos- 
lost Its electrical power, killing hut a National spokesman gj.Qve of Branfotd, William Ro- 
the air conditioning. said the ransom paid was all in pgj. g j West Haven, John Drls-

"People are very, very sick,”  dollars. coll of Bridgeport, National
a stewardess radioed the con- At one point the hijackers Committeeman John Golden of
trol tower. "You've got to do wanted the escape plane New Haven, John lynan of
something. People are sick and maneuvered tail to tall with the Middletown, Gloria Morris of
dyiug”  original plane and airport per- Wllllmantlc, Margaret Curtin of

The hijackers ordered an es- sonnel radioed that it would not New London, State Rep. John 
cape plane and then demanded pe done because of other Carrozzella of Wallingford.
It be maneuvered tall to tail planes. Also, Silvio Mastrlanni of
with the hijacked aircraft, but .  . j  Derby, Waterbury Town Chair-
airport personnel said it "Look, you ve got to do ev- Prank Santagulda, Pro-
couldn’t be done because of oth- erything you can to get these i,gtg judge Fred Mascolo of 
er planes sitting on the runway, plane tails overlapped,”  the Ansonla, John McCarthy of 

"Look, you’ve got to do ev- copilot told the control tower. Bridgeport, State Senate Presi- 
erythlng you can to get these " I ’ve got a  sawed off shotgun dent Pro Tern Charles Alfano of 
plane tails overlapped,” the at my throat and the steward- Suffleld, Samuel Patterson of 
copilot told the control tower, ess had one at her throat In the Bridgeport, Alberta Barbash of
" I ’ve got a sawed-off shotgun rear of the plane.”  North Haven, and State Sen.
at my throat and the steward- The attempt was abandoned Stanley Pac, Mayor of New 
ess has one at her throat in the eventually and some com- Britain.
rear of the plane.” promise found. The single vote for Sanford

Eventually the attempt was Passengers said the hijackers was cast by National Corn-
abandoned and a compromise called themselves "No. 1”  and mltteewoman Beatrice Rosen-
reached. “ No. 2.”  thal of Waterford.

B o t h  hijackings began ------------------------------------------------  ----------------------
Wednesday night with demands 
for ransom and parachutes.
The National flight was en 
route from Philadelphia to New 
York Caty and the American 
flight bound for Dallas, Tex.,

I from Oklahoma C31ty.
First reports said the hijack

er wanted the American flight 
to go to Fort Worth, Tex., but 
bad weather prevented a land
ing there and the plane re
turned to Oklahoma City.

While the ransom was being 
collected, the man ordered the 

I jet back aloft. It circled for 
I three hours before the money 

arrived eind then landed a sec- 
I ond time.

After receiving the ransom 
I and a parachute, the man 
I allowed the other 50 passengers 
I and three of the four steward- 
I esses to deplane before taking 
I off to circle the city once more.
1 In the National hijacking, the 
I f b I handled* the negotiations 
I over short wave radio while the 
I hostage passengers waited in 

the hot, humid plane parked on 
a remote runway at Phlla- 

Idelphla International Airport.
I Agents assured the hijackers,
I who took over „the plane as It 
I was about to land at Kennedy 
I Airport In New York, that aU 
I their demands including para- 
I chutes would be met.

"There'd better not be any 
I bugs on the Chute," said one of 
I the hijackers during an ex- 
I change. He apparently referred 
I to a homing device sometimes 
I used to trace hijackers' para- 
I chutes.

At one point the negotiations 
bogged down over whether the 
money would be handed over or 
the passengers released first 

I and how close the escape plane 
could be moved to the hijacked

I Jet.
The airport, which had been 

I closed to all other traffic when 
the plane landed, was a swarm 
with law officials and \several 
marksmen. The hijackers de
manded that searchlights on

I (  o i)v < * n l(M il i . iu - M ltn iiH : 
S c i A l n ^  1 l it i ' ir< t r t i  / ( { . T o i l a i u i  C 'o u n t lt 'H

A

•
ELLINGTON 

WEST ROAD RT 83 
675 6213 

GLASTONBURY 
63 HEBRON AVE 

633 4675

MANCHESTER 
336 NO. MAIN ST 

6A9 5253
WILLINGTON 

ROUTE 44 
429 9916

HOMEOWNERS 
CATALOG

lOm H  id FROIWTS fOB BdlEII LMBE!
If you're interested in home improvement, redecorating or repair, 
our 1972 Catalog, just off the presses, is a MUST I
Colorfully illustrated, packed from cover to cover with value packed 
offers on new and traditional products for the home . . . and handy
man tips on everything from basement to roof -  c d everything 
priced to make your dollars go further.
If you haven't received your copy, come in and get it today.

J
U
L

Thursday Friday Saturday
TO 9 P.M. TO 9 P.M. TO 5 :30 P.M.

13th 14th 15th

12 FOOT ROLL SPECIALS
ACRILAN RANDOM SHEAR AVOCADO A 7 .9 5  sq. yd.
ACRILAN LOOP TEXTURE BLUE TWEED S 7 .D 5  sq- yd-
ACRILAN SMALL CARVED GREEN TWEED A 5 .9 5  sq. yd.
ACRILAN SMALL CARVED BLUE-GREEN A S .9 5  sq. yd.
ACRILAN LEAP PA'TTERN AVOCADO S t .9 5  sq. yd.
ACRILAN LEAF PATTERN ROMAN GOLD 9 7 .9 5  sq. yd.
POLYESTER SOLID PATTERN BRONZE 9 ^ 9 5  sq. yd.
WOOL & NYLON LOOP GREEN 9 7 ,9 5  sq. yd.
NYLON SMALL PATTERN ROMAN GOLD 9 4 .9 5  sq. yd.
NYLON SHAG GOLD

9
9 6 .9 5  sq. yd.

ROLL BALANCES
12x14-0 BEIGE TWEED LOOP WOOL 9 1 2 9 .0 0
12x12-6 BEIGE 'TWEED LOOP WOOL 9 1 1 9 .0 0
9x19-6 BLUE TWEED LOOP WOOL 9 1 3 9 .0 0
9x16-9 GREEN LOOP WOOL 9 1 1 5 .0 0
9x13-6 BLUE TWEED LOOP WOOL 9  9 5 .0 0
12x9-0 BLUE GREEN TWEED NYLON 9  7 2 .0 0
12x12-4 GREEN TWEED NYLON 9  0 9 .0 0
12x43-0 BLUE TWEED . NYLON 9 2 2 5 .0 0
12x14 ROMAN GOLD ACRILAN 9 1 4 0 .0 0
12x12-3 BROWN & BEIGE TWEED WOOL 9  9 0 .0 0

MANCHESTER 311 MAIN STREET

BRAIDS
(26) in stock 9x12 

Priced from $69.00 to $250,00

20% OFF
RUGS
(25) 9x12

Priced from $59.95 to $199.00

20% OFF
HALL & STAIR CARPET

27”  wide
from $3.50 to $8.95 per yard

10% OFF
DISCONTINUED SCATTER 27"l18‘ 

47c each

REMNANTS, ODD SIZES to 8x12 
$4.50 per sq. yd.

a l l  OTHER QABPETS INCLUDING  
SPECIAL ORDERS 10% DISCOUNT

3

PHONE 646-2130

CARPET CENTER, Inc.
f .

\\

A
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‘Are You O .K .? ’ Coach Asks Bob Dennin Full Steam Ahead for Dennis Joy Open-Mouthed Pete Carman Awaits Pilch

r,.":
(Herald photoa by Beoker)

‘What Was Thai Call?’  Asks Bob Wilson

Town Little League Baseball Title on Line Friday
NassifFs Score 6 to 1 
Trimliph over Oilers

By EARL YOST
All the marbles will be on the line Friday night at 

Waddell Field when the 1972 Manchester Little League 
Town Baseball Tournament will come to an end.

This became a reality last 
night at Waddell when Nassiff 
Arms rode the one-hit pitching 
of beefy Brian Fairweather to 
trim the OUers, 6-1, In the dou
ble elimination play.

Fairweather missed a no-hlt- 
ter in the last inning when 
Kevin Dee's high infield chopper 
could not be handled In time.

The American League champion 
Army dc Navy Club was ousted 
earlier.

Thus, in two meetings be
tween the two finalists, the Oil
ers won the first game, 2-1 on 
Frank Livingston's one-hitter 
and the Arms squared the series

last night, thanks to Falrweath- 
er.

Llvlngstcsi and Ray GUha are 
expected to be the opposing 
hurlers In the payoff game to
morrow night starting at 6 
o'clock.

Drawn Out Play
It was a long, drawn out, wild 

game to say the least, the latest 
chapter.

There were base runners all 
night as rival pitchers allowed 
18 walks, eight by Fairweather 
and six by losing hurler Bob 
Dennin and one by his reliefer, 
Mickey Bombardier.

Sixteen strikeouts were re
corded, too, eight by Fairweath
er. Dennin whiffed four and lit
tle Bombardier two.

Sixteen base runners were 
stranded in the one hour emd 45

minute meeting with the Oil
ers twice leaving the sacks 
jammed. In the second and sixth 
Innings.

Gliha paced the winning of
fense with two hits, one a dou
ble. He also scored once and 
drove In three runs. Mark 
Downing kept his playo^ hitting 
streak alive with a long double.

Nasslff’s jumped into a 1-0 
lead in the first inning when 
Mark Paganl stroked the first 
pitch by Dennin for two bases, 
the ball landed at the base of 
the fence In rlghtfield. Pagan! 
moved up on a passed ball and 
tallied on Gliba’s shot up the 
middle and Into centerfield.

Score Wlthcut Hit
The Oilers came right back 

In the seccHid to knot the count 
without benefit of a base hit

when Fairweather encountered 
control problems. With two outs, 
the southpaw pitcher walked 
four straight batters.

There was no further scoring 
until the bottom of the fourth 
when the Arms sent nine men

to the plate and five tallied on 
only four hits. Two walks, a 
wild pitch and an error all aided 
in the uprising which wrapped 
up the verdict.

Bases on balls led to Dennin's 
downfall. The lad who hurled

The Arms, National League 
champs, sport a 3-1 record In 
post-season activity while the 
Oilers are 1-1. The latter copped 
International . League laurels.

Prom pt
D ependcM e

Buying
S erv ice

FOR YOUR 
LATE MODEL 

CAR OR TRUCK
We Also Trade Dovm
Premium Prices 
for Low Mileage 

BA RLO W  
M otor Series

Open 9 a.m.<9 p.m. 
Sot. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Rt. 83, ROCKVILLE 
Phone 875-2538

Two Walks^ Base Hil 
Topple Legion^ 1~0

just one Inning during the reg
ular season, passed the first 
two batter's, Dennis Joy and 
Chris Boser, and both moved 
up on a wild pitch. Fairweather 
rescued one nm with a sharp 
liner through the box and when 
the relay was wild, Boser fol
lowed Joy across the plate. 
Livingston made a great play on 
Paganl’s roller and Fairweather 
was cut down at the plate. 
Downing doubled to right and 
Gliha singled to center for two 
more runs. The latter made it 
6-1 when he tallied on Pete Gar- 
man's hard shot down the third 
base line.

Ihat ended the night's scor
ing although the Oilers tried In 
the last frame to get something 
started. Dee’s chopper down to 
third base spoiled the no-hit bid 
but Coach Lou Pllver and his 
charges were - happy with the 
triumph which forces the tour
ney down to the full limit of 
games.

N ssilff Arm s <S)

M. Paganl, c 
Downing, rt 
Gliha, as 
Garman, lb 
Prignano. 3b 
Piiver, ^
Joy, cf 
Boser, if 
Moreau, if 
Carriere, if 
Fairweather, i

H E R B I

Totals 31 6 6 0 B
Oilers (1>

AB R H E R B I

0 f o  
0 0

Wilson, 3b 
Evans, 3b 
Warner, 3b, cf 
Livingston, ss 
Ostrout, c 
Dennin, p, lb  
Dee, lb, 3b 
M. Gluhosky, If 
Shea, if
Bombardier, rt, p 
J. Gluhosky, c f 
Lessard. rf 
Buehler, rt
Totals 19 1 1 3 1

Nasslff's 1 0 0 6 0 X—6
Oilers 0 1 0 0 0 0—1

2B: Downing, GIUug LOB: Naa- 
slff's 7, Oilers 9; BB: Dennin 6, 
Bombardier 1, Fairweather 8; SO: 
Dennin 4, Bombardier 3, Fairweath
er 8; Hits off: Dennin 4 for 6 runs in 3i • ■ -  - -  - - -
run
WP: -------------- - ...
Paganl 3, Ostrout 1; L ; Dennin.

By PAUL GLIHA
Oh, those bases on balls! 
Last night they spelled 

the difference between win
ning and losing as the 
Windsor L o c k s  Legion 
edged Manchester at Mt. 
Nebo, 1-0.

A1 Noske and Len Nelson, 
out of Weaver High, hooked up 
in a pitching duel but early in
ning walks by Noske proved 
to be his downfall.

Manchester hit the ball well 
but always right at somebody 
and just couldn’t get the ball to 
drop when needed. Even in the 
seventh when Manchester start
ed a  rally, center fielder John 
D’Agato threw a perfect strike 
to third base to nip the runner 
on a  very close play.

Coach Wally Fortin summed 
it up as one of those nlg^its 
when you c€m’t buy ^ break 
and its a tough one to lose. A 
win would have put the locals 
in second place but now they 
are back at an even four wins 
and four losses.

Windsor got the only run in 
the second inning.

With one , out, John Grlskle- 
wlcz and Bill SinslgalU both 
walked. D’Agato singled to cen

ter to score Griskiewicz. Dan 
Boscarino walked to load the 
bases and Nelson hit back to 
Noske who threw home and 
then to first for a doubleplay 
to end the threat.

Both teams missed chances 
to score. In the seventh, Mian- 
chester got-something going. Af
ter Russ Bilodeau popped out to 
short, Dan Pinto singled to left. 
Dan Smachetti pinch hit for Sul
livan and laced a single to right 
center. Pinto rounded secrnid 
and headed for third. D ’Agfato 
picked up the ball and threw a 
perfect strike to get Pinto. 
Noske then grounded to short 
and the play went to second for 
the force and the game was 
over.

Nelson gave up three walks, 
three strikeouts and allowed on
ly three hits. Noske struck out 
four batters, walked four men 
and gave up five singles.

Jack Holik got the only extra 
base hit when he doubled to the 
opposite field. Maloney's hitting 
streak came to an end although 
he hit the ball hard twice and 
laid down a neat sacrifice bunt.

The locals trek to East Hart
ford In a big must game Fri
day night. Blast Hartford is 
leading the zone with a 6-1 rec

ord and a pitching duel looms 
between Ray DeMalo of East 
Hartford and Russ BUodeau for 
the locals.

Windsor (1)
AB R H E R B I

M. Boscarino, 3b 
Walsh, c 
Thoren, 3b 
Parker, rf 
Griskiewicz, ss 
SlnslKalli, if 
D'aarata, cf 
D. Boscarino, lb 
Nelson, p
Totals

Maloney, c 
Banning, 3b 
Sapienza, if 
McKeon, lb  
Gorman, cf 
Holik, rf 
Bilodeau, rf 
Peck. 3b 
Pinto, 3b 
Sullivan, ss 
Smachetti, ph 
Noske, p
Totals 33 0 3 0 0

3B: Holik: SB: M. Boscarino, 
Griskiewicz; SAC: Maloney, Sapien
za; DP: Noske to Maloney to Mo- 
Keon; LOB: Manchester 4, Wind
sor 6; BB; Noske 4, Nelson 3; A ):  Noske^j^Jelsrai^

3 0 0 0 0
3 » (1 0 0
3 0 1 1 0
3 U 1 0 ()
2 1 1 0 u
2 0 0 0 0
3 0 1 0 1
2 0 (1 u 0
3 0 1 0 u

24 1 5 1 1

ito r (0 )
2 0 0 0 0
2 0 u 0 n
2 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 0
3 u 0 0 0
2 0 1 » 0
1 0 (1 0 0
1 0 0 0 0
1 <1 1 0 0
2 u (1 0 0
1 0 1 0 0
2 0 0 0 0

■nt

ARE YOU 11 YEARS OLD OR OLDER?
• ARE YOU INTfllRKSTED IN EARNINa TOUR OWN MONET?
• HAVE YOU THOUGHT ABOUT BAVINO FOR YOUR FUTURE EDUCATION?
• DO YOU KNOW THE VALUABIE KNOWLEHXIE YOU CAN GAIN FROM OWN

ING YOUR OWN BUSINESS?
• HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT THAT YOU WOULD LIKE TO OWN YOUR OWN 

PAPER ROUTE?

TH E M AN CH ESTER EVEN IN G  HERALD
HAS ROUTE OPENINGS IN MANCHESTER AND IN SUBURBAN AREAS

IF YOU ARB INTBRESTTED, THE APPUCA'nON 
BELOW WILL MAKE IT B1A8T FOR YOU TO TAKE 
THE FIRST STEP TOWARD OWNING TOUR OWN 
ROUTE.
Fill It out and mall to Manchester Ehtenlng Heiald, 
13 Blssell St., Mandvester 06040.

m

I Sports Slate
THURSDAY

Moriarty’s vs. Vernon Ori
oles, 6 Henry Park.

FRIDAY
Legion vs. East Hartford, 6 

BHHS
SUNDAY

South Windsor Legion vs. Le
gion, 2 Mt. Nebo.

(Herald photo by Becker)
Ready for Work— Plate Ump Ed McKeever

We make sure
your furnace Is fed on schedule.

With our Heating Oil Service Contract, your 
furnace is programmed to degree days so 
that it’s always well fed, automatically. 
Your whole heating system will be kept 
clean and tuned-up to funption at peak ef
ficiency, and that means ybu save money.

That's not all. With a Free Mobil Fuel 
Saver Analysis we can check your furnace 
out in just 20 minutes. We'll tell you if any

thing is wrong, and if your furnace is wasting fuel. m m  m
We can also help you balance your heating oil budget 

by spreading your payments evenly over the months. I w I
All it takes is one phone call. heating oil

M-HOUR SERVICE •  PHONE 643̂ 135
M o r i a r t y  \ B r o t h e r s

315 CENTER STREET M ANCHKTER
OWR.__L STAM Pe I

Cheevers Reported 
Headed for WHA

BOSTON (A P )— The Boston Globe reports that goal
ie Gerry Cheevers o f the Stanley Cup champion Boston 
Bruins is expected to sign a multi-year contract with 
the Cleveland franchise of the Worald Hockey Associ
ation. ------- -------------------------------- —

The paper. In Wednesday and season last year, loeing only 
today’s editions, said Cheevers, five games In 40 starts during 
31, who put together an unbeat- the regular schedule. His 82- 
en streak of 32 games this past game unbeaten streak broke 
season, has rejected a Bruins’ the NHL record of 28 set dur- 
estlmated offer of $70,000 for tng 1940-41 by Boston’s Frankie 
the Cleveland offer said to be Brimsek.
worth about a half-million dol- The Cleveland franchise Is 
lars. He Is expected to sign by owned by Nick Mllettl, vdio 
the end of the week, the paper also owns the Cavaliers of the 
said. National Basketball Associ-

Cheevers was reportedly In atlon, the Barons of the Ameri- 
Toronto Wednesday for the for- can Hockey League and Is pres- 
mal announcement that he will Ident of the Indians of base- 
play for the National Hockey ball’s American League. Cleve- 
League’s All Star team In a land obtained the rights to 
series with the Soviet Union Cheevers from the New Eng- 
this fall. He was unavEillable land Whalers, who had selected 
for comment. him In the WHA draft last

CSieevers would be the third January.
Bruin to leave the NHL for the Bob Brown, a spokesman for 
WHA. John McKenzie has be- all Mlllettl enterprises said In 
come player-coach of the Phlla- Clevelarjd tha< Mllettl never 
(]el{Ma Blazers. Defenseman negotiates with his athletes in 
R o n  Plumb has joined public.
McKenzie in Philadelphia. “ We won’t say anything until

The Bruins alternated Cheev- a player Is signed, sealed and 
ers and veteran Eddie John- delivered. We don’t have any 
ston at goal throughout last comment on player negotlatUms 
season. Johnson recently signed at this time. We won’t deny or 
a multi-year pact. confirm with him or any other

Cheevers enjoyed his best name you throw at me.’ ’

State’s New B o x in g  C zar  
Willing to Listen and Learn

HAR’TFORD, Conn. (AP) — slty of Connecticut, the 45-year-
Connectlcut’s new boxing com
missioner hasn’t yot attended a 
prizefight, but she’s got several 
experienced friends who -are 
ready to show her the ropes.

Consumer Protection Com- 
jnlssoher Barbara B. Dunn, 
who gets the added duty of box
ing commissioner Oct. 1, said

old former legislator admits 
she never has gone to a  prciteB- 
slonai fight, “ My husband 
says I ’m such a fighter I ’d do a 
good Job anyway," says the 
mother of three.

Mrs. Dunn also plans to take 
in at least one or two fights in 
New York with Manuel "Man-

in a recent interview that WlUle hy" Ueber of West Hartford, 
Pep, the world featherweight president of the Connecticut 
champ, and welterweight Chico Boxing Guild, well before Oon- 
Vejar both have sat down with nectlcut celebrates tlje return 
her to discuss the return of the of boxing, 
fight game to Connecticut. Both Prizefighting was outlawed In 
ex-fighters live In the state. the state in a surprise move by 

“ I ’m thoroughly fascinated," the General Assembly In 1966. 
the loquacious Mrs. Dunn says Although Connecticut, unlike 
of her new association with some other states, had been 
ring personalities and prospect free of boxing scandal, oppo- 
of dealing with them while nents of the sport gathered 
regulating the sport. enough backing that year to get

The new title will make her the elimination bill through, 
the first woman boxing com- Attempts since then to eiase 
mlssloner In U.S. fight history, the law had failed until this
according to local authorities.

Although she was actively In
volved In spoAs as a physical- 
education major at the Unlver-

A

year when an 89-89 vote in the 
House of Representatives sent 
a boxing bill to Gov. ’Thomas J. 
'Mesklll, and ho signed it.
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The DRY Side 
o f Sports
By DEAN R. YOST

First in Line
a e v e r  . . . Smart . . . Tricky . . . You 

don’t mess around with the best were 
phrases used Saturday night at the Staf-' 
ford Springs Motor Speedway when Fred 
DeSarro took to yie half mile track and 
set a new one-lap record of 20.79 sec
onds.

DeSarro, after warming the car up 
properly, got off the course in a hurry 
and quickly moved over to the pit en
trance, turned off his engine, and waited 
patiently for 6 o ’clock and the beginning 
of time trials. Since DeSarro was first in 
line, he was first to take time for the 
Permetex 180; A very smart and well 
planned piece of strategy.

‘ "rho track was ideal," commented the 
quiet DeSarro. “ The cars In warmups 
really got the track In condition. I turned 
two consistent laps, both being identical 
ao.79’8."

It also appeared that Bugs Stevens and 
Sonny Koszela have worked the mechan
ical difficulties out of the W<x>dchopper 
No.l8. Stevens cruised around the oval 
In 20.91 for the second fastest lap of the 
day.

Maynard Troyor, the man who flipped 
28 times during the running of the Day
tona 600 in 1971 and escaped with minor 
Injuries, placed third in the time trials ' 
In his $12,000-plus 1971 all-Ford Pinto. 
Troyer, sponsored by Nagle Racers Inc., 
division of Nagel Ford In New York, ‘ 
using a 427 Ford Cobra engine, zipped 
around In 21.06 seconds.

Among the top 10 qualifiers were Fred 
Schultz in the super-painted No. 40 
Pinto; Gene Bergln In the Nu-Style No.l 
Pinto and Richie Evans In the Yellow 
No. 61 Plrto. The chassis which Evans 
is using on his Pinto was constructed by 
Bob Judkins.

Judkins’ car, the famed 2X that 
crashed badly a week ago, took only 
three laps on the track, one prior to his 
taking the green flag and two for time 
trials, emd was credited with a 21.46 
showing. He qualified for the feature in 
the first qualifying race.
Dry st hd set copy 14 em sports, mug 
Turn rule 1-12 Hot Shots

Hot Shots Missing
w ith less than three weeks to go the 

annued Westboro kDdget 100, the biggest 
event In the Northeastern Midget Assn., 
schedule will be minus two of its top 
stars, Dave Humphrey and Jerry Wall.

These two drivers. In their new mld- 
engined cars, have been unable to finish 
at Westboro Speedwqy this season and

aren’t assured a starting position In the 
big event.

Humphrey is driving the ’Badger’ 
Chevy II, the new wedged creation of 
NBMA i««Bldent, J<*n McCarthy. Mean
while, Wall Is piloting his own ‘Yellow- 
jacket’ , rear - engine Chevy V4. Wall 
created a lot of commotion at Stafford 
Speedway iMt season when he sped to 
an impressive victory.

Nicklaus in Unusual Spot, 
He’s Not Leading in Open

MUIRFIELD, S(;otlan(i, over the 6,892-yard Mulrfleld still managed a 
(A P )— Jack Nicklaus went

fair

He was two strokes behind 
into today’s second round the leader, llttle-known British “ I’m relaxed.'

'Big' John Kershaw, who was the king
pin at Lakeville Speedway last season 
and appeared at Stafford briefly, has re
turned to the Bay State dirt track and 
captured the last five consecutive fea
ture races. ‘Big John’ Is driving his own 
prepared No. 36 Coupe.

score,”  than I did In the opening round drews In 1970, also fashioned a 
here,’ ’ Jack said. 71,

“ My swing Isn’t far off what “ My chances are pretty cot- 
. 1. -i.- 1- ho ^  all major toumamenU should be. It’s a matter of ton pickin’ good,’ ’ said Sanders,

o f the British Open Golf P Britain^ Tonv Jacklln months Nicklaus el- Maybe I ’ll do a little “ i  always enjoy coming to
Championship in an un- Nicklaus overwhelming favor- practice.’ ’ Scotland because I can relax
usual spot. He wasn’t lead- Ite to win his third British P’ "̂® 'P*’ ®s® I"- Defending champion Lee Tre- here, slow down the pace a bit.
ing. crown shared third place with ®'u'l®<i *̂ ® Masters and U.S. vino was one stroke behind “ Back home, everyone seems

“ But I ’m happy,”  saKfthe 32- two other American players Open,'the first two titles he al- Nicklaus with a par 71, along to be rushing everywhere. If I
year-old American star who Frank Beard and Dave Marr! ^on on the road to with South Africa’s Gary Play- could afford It I ’d get out of
needs Uie BriUsh UUe for the and two Britons, Peter Towns- I*’ ® Slam. the British er, bidding for his third BriUsh this rat race.’ ’
third leg of an unprecedented end and Ch-alg DeFoy. Open and the American PGA Open crown. Nicklaus was among the late
professional golf Grand Slam. “ My mood and attitude are *’ ® l̂ month would complete his Doug Sanders, runner-up to starters In the first round but 

Nicklaus shot a one-under-par fine after that first round greatest ambition. Nicklaus in the championship at he was scheduled for an early
70 in Wednesday’s first round where I didn’t play too well but "I know I can play better Mulrfleld, In 1966 and St. An- start today.

Friday night the secorjl NASCAR 
sanctioned track In New England, See- 
konk Speedway, wiU be unveiled, but the 
hottest driver In the area, Fred DeSarro 
will probably be missing from the line
up. “ I don’t like it,”  DeSarro told this 
'^^ter last weekend at Stafford. ‘I ’ll still 
go to New York to race," commented the 
driver of the Len Boehler Special.

“ Most of Stafford Speedway regulars 
will debut on Seekonk’s quarter-mile 
high-banked oval,”  commented Bill Sla
ter, racing director at Stafford.

“ There are a lot of changes the regu
lar Seekonk cars must have before they 
can run on a NASCAR track,”  Slater 
added. "First the wheel bases must be 
made larger, and fuel cells must be 
added.”  It all takes time to make the 
switch.

Good Sporleonanship
Although slowed down by age, the for

mer Milwaukee Braves’ farm system 
third baseman, who missed the major 
league because of a man playing the 
hot comer named Ed Mathews was a 
permanent fixture. Gene Johnson turn
ed in a fine piece of sportsmanship 
Tuesday night at Mt. Nebo.

Moriarty’ player - manager, Johnson 
was on third base, with pitcher Steve 
McCusker at bat. McCkisker grounded to 
Hartford Insurance Group third base- 
msfn Doug Berg, Instead of making the 
routine throw to first, Berg elected to 
fire the boll home to catcher Kerry Daly. 
Daly caught the ball and awaited John
son to barrel Into him, as be was out 
by at least a few feet at the plate. 
Jcduison simply limped Into Daly, In
stead of trying to wipe him out, the 
latter being customary In Twilight 
League play.

Slow Pitch

Hull Ruled 
Out of Play 
V s.R u  ssia

WINNIPEG (AP) — Bobby 
Hull, the Golden Jet of the Na
tional H(x:key League for 15 
years, said Wednesday It will 
not be Canada versus Russia in 
the upcoming exhibition series, 
but rather, the NHL versus the 
Russieuis.

Hull, his voice strained with 
emotion after being told he will 
not be allowed to participate in 
the series unless he signs an 
NHL contract, said:

“ Well then, It’s the NHL 
against the Russians, not Cana
da . .  . that's, what it amounts 
to.

“ This Is supppsed to be Hock
ey Canada, that’s the name of 
the game. The name of the 
team Is Team Canada Isn’t It?

“ They’ll have to change the 
name to Hockey NHL.”
. Hull was one of 36 players 
named Wednesday by Team 
Canada C!oach Harry Sinden to 
participate In the team's train
ing camp. However, one of the 
stipulations to p la }^ g  Is that 
the player must have signed an 
NHL contract before the train
ing camp opens Aug. 13;

Team Canada is the Hockey 
Canada-sponsored squad which 
meets the Russian National 
team In an eight-game exhibi
tion series Sept. 2-28.

Hull had said last month, 
when he signed a 10-year, $2.76- 
mUllon contract with The Wln- 

- nipeg Jets of the World Hockey 
Association, that he wanted to 
play for the team against the 
Russians.
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(Herald photo by Bucelvlclus)
EARL SALUTED— Earl Ballsieper, left, was the guest o f honor last night at 
a combination birthday-testimonial at the Manchester Country Club. Earl, who 
was 80 years young last month, has been a member since 1926 and is the only 
man in club history to win every major title at least once. Willie Oleksin- 
ski, center, general chairman, and Bob Smith, who served as toastmaster, 
look on. More than 125 of Ballsieper’s friends were on hand to toast him. 
Among the gifts he received was a lifetime membership to the country club.

LINCOLN. Neb (AP) — Don

D o u D u n fie ld „_  pi- • 4 r  - r
Snaps  J i n Elimination of T ie  G a me s

P ™ I n  State Football Advocated

Advance to Finals

P a u l  Brow n  
W  a n t s  O u t  
Of Exhibition

CINCINNATT (AP) — Coach 
Paul Brown of the (ITnclnnatl 
Bengals says the National Foot
ball League should consider 
cutting Ues with the annual Col
lege All-Star Game.

The game, which pits last 
year’s top senior players 
against the Super Bowl cham
pion Is sponsored by the (Chi
cago Tribune Charities.

Brown says the pro teams 
put their Interests In jeopardy 
when they expose prize rookies 
to the chance of injury In the 
game, not to mention the time 
the first-year players lose from 
pro training camps.

“ I don’t see where any of our 
kids have any obligation" to 
the All-Star game. Brown said 
Wednesday.

Brown noted that at the last 
NFL meetings he voted to with
draw from affiliation with the 
All-Star Game. Some other 
football executives “ came up to 
me afterward and asked why I 
didn’ t tell them what I planned 
to do,”  he said. Indicating they 
agreed with his view.

Brown noted three Bengal 
rookies will play In the All-Star 
on July 28 at Chicago.

” Say Sherman White (a de
fensive end from California 
who was the Bengals’ top draft 
choice) gets hurt there and can 
no longer play," Brown said.

“Considering the bonus and 
salary he would get . . . say 
they—the games sponsors—are

about
about this. He said, ‘I'm pick
ing the team and I’U have the 
players that I want on thy 
team.’

willing to stand for $26,000, but 
WATERTOWN, Conn. (AP) we may be stuck for $60,000.”

— Long-hlttlng James “ Jay”  a  rookie who Is selected for 
Boatwright of Westport and 17- the game and already has 
year-old Brian Chadderton of signed a pro contract. Brown 
Orange advanced to the finals said, must play In the charity

'TONIOIfT’S GAMES
Puller vs. Allied, 6:16 Fitz 

gerald

sny 01 wisconsm graauaie. tie 3®̂ ®®! coaches meeting In Colo- E a sy  W in i i e r
won the one-meter s p r i ^ b ^  r i ^ d  ^  Impressed by the socalled WESTBURY, N.Y. (AP) -

102 740 3-17-20-2 UUe at the NaUonal AAU Out- s ^ e d ^ c ^ t r ^ t s  ^  ^  ^  determining Noble Wejover was an easy
winners In cases of Ues. winner of the $6,000 trotting-

The system gives each team feature Wednesday night at 
the ball on its opponents 10- Roosevelt Raceway.

Michigan State won four Big yard line and four downs In The 3-year-old, owned by Lee

MIDDLErrOWN, Conn. (AP) the system. If needed. _ ___
LINCX)LN, Neb. (AP) — Don “ So I guess they’ve changed _  Larry McHugh, Xavier H4;h "I see no reason why some of the 31st annual OonnecUcut ^ame 

Dunfleld decided to take the Ws mind ^  . . .  but I think football coach, says he league couldn’t adopt It UUs state Golf Association cham- ^  unslened rookie selected
vice of that other car rental H a ^  Sinden h ^  go more p^^^ont a proposal to Con- fall,”  McHugh said. "It would pionshlps Wednesday. ,„;^"the" ®^®3t T a v d e c l ln f l o

Red Roberts collected four sin- company. toan Uiat, Hull com- ngotlcut coaches Uils fall de- l>e 8Teat to go Into a big game They knocked off two oppo- partlcinate but Is not allowed to
gles for the winners with Al He started trying harder. i., u  „  j  signed to eliminate tie games. knowing there was going to be nents In quarter-final and semi- ^  . ĵ ls nro team’s

■ram Wiley picking up three blngles. The effort paid off Wednes- . Mc Hugh said he returned a sure winner.”  -------------------------------- -  -  P™
Moriarty’s vs. Acadia, 7:30 Bob Oliver, George Chishlng and day lor the 2S-year-old Unlver- w ^ ® “  s ^ r  In the his- month’s national high

PiUgerald E™1® Brown each added two slty of Wisconsin graduate. He ^ P " ;  school coaches meetlne In Colo-
Dillon vs. DeCormier, 8:45 singles to the attack.

P t̂zfirerald d u h
E rn ie ’s vs. MCC Vets, 6:15 Gunver 001 000 0 -  1- 7-3 door Diving C 3 ia m p l^ p s .

Keenev --------- I ve been second so many against me w h a
Oil L a t  vs. Manchester Olds, BEO LEAGUE times I thought It was hecom-

6:16 Nebo Pizza House scored early and Ing a habit,”  said the youngster
Wyman vs. Lineman, 7:30 Uiey proceeded to blank Tele- from San Jo^ , Calif. UUes In 1971-72, twice as which to score. TTie team that Benson of Great Neck, N.Y.

Nebo phone, 8-0, at Mt. Nebo. I bM  been secon sew n ^  j^ y  ojjjer school in gets the most yardage wins. and driven by Buddy Gllmour,
Fire vs. Allied Building, 6:16 Bruce Hence, Karl Bucking- str^ght national meets. ^  conference. The Spartans McHugh said he already has was clocked In 2:06.2 in scoring 

Robertson ham. Al Senna and Chris Wol- senior y®*^ ® , di™ scored In cross country, wres- persuaded officials of the Nut- by 3̂ '̂ lengths over Mr. Quig-
OHABTER OAK lenberg directed the Pizza at- second to Jim Henry m me oig  indoor and outdoor meg Bowl all-star game In ley, who took the place by a

Pero’s came-from-behlnd to tack with two hits apiece. Mee , e track. Bridgeport next month to use length over Earl Dart.
win on the power from Bill Me- The losers’ CTayt Nivlson and *®  all In a  month and a ------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
C a ^ y s  irrslde-th^p^k homer Wayn^ J o ^ o n  each rapped

S L t o S  9-^ rF l^ e ?a ld ” “BT™d̂  ° “p i T  382 000 0 8-12-0 string of runner-up fin ises l^ t
Butch Talaga also had a horn- Telephone

er ' and two singles with Bud ---------
Talaga, Wayne Gagnon, Bob CANDLELIGHT LEAGUE 
Gagnon, Jim Hart and Dennis

Wednesday’s triumph was his 
third consecutive In a major 
meet on the low board.

final match-play action at Wa- ^^ils until after the All-Star 
tertown Golf Club to make the 
finals. ^

CONN. SAIVACE (0 . me. «1IAS THE

GLORIOUS EMPORIUM 
CORNEROF HARTFORD R O M  

&  PINE S T ., MANCHESTER -  649-7782

000 000 0 0- 9-6 winter when he won the one- 
_  meter title at the AAU indoor

meet. He followed that with a
Gagnon, J im  narx anu ueiuua Ward Gouchee’s one-out sin- s i^ w e e lf^ a ^ ” ^
V e ^ l l o  connecting for two gle In the bottom of the sevento Corn^^^tm^jU^^^
hits each. gave Nassiff Arms a 12-11

Norm’s Buzz Keeney, Jim come-from-behlnd victory over
Mlstretta and Roy McGuire WINF at Nebo.
stroked two blngles apiece. Stroking out three hRs for an’ ’̂e ^ y  vlctor^over

lasslff were Ron Girard and P®,__ ______Pero’s
Norm’s

212 400 0-9-17-3 NOsslff were Mike Flnneran of Columbus,
060 012 0-8-12-3 Dave Slbrinsz, followed by two flnalhed second, 30

SILK OITY
blngles each from Matt Valin- ‘
sky and Mike Mahone. njj-y final dive caused the big

Don Bergln’s three home runs The losers’ Dave Krinjok had „  Dunfleld said. " I  did a
paced Gorman Brothers to a a perfect 4-4 night followed by one-half somersault
whopping 21-0 rout over De- long-ball hitters, Don Standlsh, ^ one-half twist.
Cormier Motors at Fitzgerald, who collected three hits, In- hardest dive I try on

On a home run kick, Joe Van- eluding a two-run homer, and board but It’s also my
Oudenherve had two homers, two Ron Allen with two hlU. One inconsistent,
doubles and a single. Bob By- of his safeUes was a grand- happened to do it as well
cholskl drilled two circuit blows slam In the fourth Inning. as I can. ’The resulting good
and singled with Dave Brannlck, Eddie White added two base combined with the hlgli
getting one HR and two singles, hits. degree of difficulty assigned
Don Gaudreau homered and sin- Nassiff ()05 002 6 12-18-1 accounted for 10 to 16
gled and Jim Dowling added w iN F  202 400 2 11-16-2 ^ght there.”
four singles. --------- .----------- -̂------------- -

'The losers’ Bill Monroe had DUSTY LEAGUE
two hits Including a home run Multi-Circuits kept first place Launch Defense 
with ’nm  Quinn belting two in sight by defeating the Angels
homers and a double. Barry 12-6 at Robertson Park. H Y A N ^ , Mm s . ( ^ )
Heinz and Dick Day had two Dave Castagna had a perfect Kathy Whitworth and Judy 
hits Prank Fllleramo also clout- 4.4 night followed by TTm <3un- Kimball, vetersns on the wom-
ed a four bagger. nlngham knd Mike McCSarthy, en’s pro golf tour, opposed S4
Gorman’s 460 634 0-21-26-0 and Bill Zwlck each with two other twosomes today In epen-
DeCormler’s 803 110 1 -  9-14-3 blngles. m s defense of toelr Lames

-  Multi 301 603 0 12-16-4 PGA Four-Ball Oiamplonshlp
Angels 001 006 0 6- 8-4 at Oyster Harbors,

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.

FREE
SAFETY CHECK

 ̂ V/e C heck
•  FRONT END ALIGNMENT 

BRAKE SYSTEMS •  BALL JOINTS
SHOCK ABSORBERS •  WHEEL BEARINGS

•  COMPLETE EXHAUST SYSTEMS 
AND OF COURSE 

YOUR TIRES
—  Fast. Courteous Service —

^  S P EC IA L  O F TH E W EEK  ★
A  A  A  ^  A  A  ^  A  ^  ^  A  A  A  A  A  A  ^  ^  A  A -

Hi Neighbor!

GOODYEAR POWERBELT POLYGLAS 
raU C78xl4 or 700x13

Offer Ends 7-15-72
for T T  F.E.T.,

C e l t i c s  S i g n  Jo-Jo W h ite
Fogarty Brothers took advan

tage of five Manchester Honda 
errors to post an 12-11 victory.

Rich Romano had three hits 
with Dave Flanagan and Pete
Burnett collecting two hits each. g og^ oN  (AP) — Guard Jo White averaged 23.1 points -a 
^ m e  roM Al Co - Boston Celtics’ game last year. He was also
*^H n^l’̂ a fto ck ^ w a s  led by a®®®nd highest scorer last sea- second on the club with 416 as-

Mvets with a h om e/ ®®n, has become the first play- slsts.Merrill Myers with a n®"'® ■ aimed bv the CelUcs this His settlement came one day 
triple and elngle ^  teamma es er s ^ e ^  f  „ew  co^rart. after the NBA Board of Gover-

”  m S T v ^ n -  ”  p^sfdent Arnold “ Red”  nors approved the sale of the 
W b ^ T d ^ o '^ s S It le ^ tp le c e  Auerbach said Wednesday the Boston club to R ^ r t  J

INDY LEAGUE three-year pact. Auerbach de- proved Schmertz s $5 mlUlon
in a 10"  sided battle. B.A. dined to discuss the terms, but deal wlto Investors P u n d ^  

a u b  trounced Gunver Stainpers. the pact was reportedly In the Corp., which h ^  purchased the
neighborhood of $260,000. CJeltlcs earlier this year.

LtA A A A A A A A A A A  A A A A AA"
Mon. - Tue». - Wed. 8 - 5:30 ★  Thurs. - Fri. 8 - 8 ★  Sat. 8 - 1

WE HONOR 

/mastercharg^
THE I NK CARD

ARCO 0
Up to 8 MM. to Pay

M A N CH ESTER  T IR E . IN C .
295 BROAD ST. (OPPOSITE SEARS AUTOMOTIVE) TEL. 643-1161 

AMPLE FREE PARKING

Now that we’re in 
our new spacious, 
quarters I thought 
we ought to hire a. 
floorwalker with a 
red carnation in his. 
buttonhole to walk 
around adding class 
to our Glorious 
Emporium. After all. 
that’s what the big fancy stores do and Macy and 
Gimbel can’t be all wrong. Mv wife thought it was a, 
good idea, too, but suggested that I pin, a daisy cm 
my shirt and do the walking around myself. She 
claims that floorwalk.ers do practically nothing, and 
that I can do that better than anyone she’s ever seen. 
Besides, floorwalkers are expensive and the salaries 
end up in the prices of the goods. I puess she’s right 
and I’m not in a position to argue with her — when
ever I win there’s spam and spinach for dinner.
This weekend we have a whole load of new gopdies to 
peddle. Here is a lOOJf in(3omplete listing: Huge 
water damaged stock of ladies’ wear at about 20c on_ 
the dollar; Instant charcoal and firestarters; ladies’ 
Fingerhut lined jackets at $8.90; power tools and 
open end/socket wrench sets; Sunbeam clocks and GE 
Ice (irusher-can openers; Portable AM-FM-Cassette 
recorder-players at $79.90 (catalog price $149.95); 
American of Martinsville furniture; fishing rods and 
reels; Air Conditioners, stereos, shoes and sandals, 
records and tapes, pillows, mats and towels, carpet
ing and all the things I can’t remember, all at less 
than dealers themselves pay.
So come visit and sample our free delicious colfee 
while you look. As usual, we sell everything with full 
manufacturer’s warranty plus our own “ no-hard
tim e”  money back guarantee within 30 days. M y 
wife wants to be remembered bv saving “ DON’T  
FORGET YOUR WALLET! ’

R E M E M B E R  OUR EX
HAUSTING HOURS: FRI
DAYS 19 to 9 and SATUR
DAYS 10 to 6. WE BEST A 
LOTI

lT-1, at Keeney Field.
\ . \

I

ii
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NATIONAL, LEAGUE

Williams Blasts A ’s 
After Loss to Bosox

East
W. L. Pet. O.B.

Pittsburgh 48 29 .623 —
New York 45 33 .577 3%
St. Louis 41 36 .532 7
Chicago 42 38 .625 7%
Montreal 34 44 .436 14%
Philadelphia 28 52 .350 21%
• West

Cincinnati 47 31 .603 —
Houston 47 34 .680 1%
Los Angeles 42 38 .525 6
Atlanta 37 43 .463 11
San Francisco 36 49 .424 14%
San Diego 30 50 .375 18

Wednesday’s Results
New York4, San Francisco 0

OAKLAND (A P )— "We 
played like a double A 
team,” Manager Dick Wil
liams of the Oakland A ’s 
said in describing a 7-6 loss 
to the Boston Red Sox 
Wednesday night.

"Some of our players acted 
like they didn’t care. We had a 
little meeting after the game 
and I think that will take care 
cl it.”

The A’s collected 16 hits, In
cluding five by catcher Dave

and maderunners on base 
three errors,

"Some of our players may be 
down in the dumps,”  he said. 
"They played like it. If they 
continue, we’ll make some 
switches.”

’The Red Sox collected 12 hits

Houston 10,Chicago 6 
Cincinnati 6, Pittsburgh 3 
Los Angeles 9, Philadelphia 5 
St. Louis 7, Atlanta 0 
San Diego 6, MontrealS

Today’s Games „  .w ^  ̂ ^
Houston (Reuss 5-8) at Chi- pitchers Md

bombed relief ace Rollie Fin-

The victory in the three-hour 
and six-minute game went to 
Bill Lee, the most effective of 
five Boston pitchers who were 
hammered by Oakland batters.

Lee gave up two runs and 
four hits and left the game with 
two outs and two runners on 
base in the ninth inning. Don 
Newhauser came In from the 
bullpen to get Bert Campaneris 
on a fly to centerfleld to end 
the game.

Manager Eddie Kasko of the 
Red SoK was pleased to win the 
game, saying "It's nice to play 
lousy and still win.”

Trip Halted
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 

The Los Angeles DedgArs 
spent an uhsoheduled night 
here Wednesday when their 
team plane was grounded by 
security measures stemming 
from a hijacking.

A Dodgers spokesman said 
the basketball team, which 
played the Philadelphia Phil- 
Ilea Wednesday nlgiit and 
was to fly home after the 
game, Instead would leave 
Tliuisday morning.

Stottlemyre Tough 
Against California

Major League 
= L e a d e rs =

AMERICAN LEAGUE

A N A H E I M  (AP) —  
When Mel Stottlemyre join
ed the New York Yankees 
in 1964, the barbarians al
ready were at the gates 
and the Yankee empire 
was tottering. But the 
memories come flooding 
back whenever he pitches 
against the California An
gels.

The Yankees are below .500 
this season and so Is Stot- 
Uemyre. But when he takes theBATTING (176 at bats)

Schelnblum, KC. .386; PlnleUa, ' f * ”,"Boston scored four runs off k C SIS mound against California, It re-
Oakland starter Dave Ham- RUNR-Hamer Ban ea-
llton, a last minute replace- c.Allen, c K » :  Rudl, okk', 49.' - owiosing American

cago (Jenkins 11-7)
Pittsburgh (Blass 10-2) 

Cincinnati (Nolan 12-2), N 
Atlanta (Reed 7-9) at 

Louis (Cleveland 10-4), N 
Friday’s Games 

Atlanta at C^cago 
Houston at Pittsburgh, N 
Cincinnati at St.Louis, N 
New York at San Diego, N

ment for Vida Blue who was '  "  T r : . , " '  I®"** O'*
unable to ni’ ch because o f  a BATTED IN-D.AUen, Yankee pln-strlpes <m the field

hecause Of a Mayberry, KC, 47. and bemoan the unfairness of It
Knee injury. HITS—PlnleUa, KC, 93; Rudl, all.

Blue is expected to return to oaU or* Ainmar n«i on . . x .
the pitching rotation against _ «  «  1 u ' ^ht-hander pitched

# .. . the New York Yankees In a DOUBL»B5S~Patek, KC, 19; against the Angels Wednesday
gers fcr five hits and three of hitting his own pitcher with »  Rudl, Oak, 19; Fisk, Ban, 18; night and the results Were pre
runs in  ̂ 1-3 innings. a threw to second base on an uOUDleheader In New jg ...........

~ • -  - -  - York.
The A’s, who have loet 10 ofSt

CARLTON FISK

Fisk also had the misfortune MEL STOTTLEMYRE

record. The Angels are sched
uled to play an exhibition game 
In Salt Lake City against their 
triple-A farm team tonight be
fore opening a 13-game, 10-day 
road trip Friday night In Mil
waukee.

Nolan Ryan, who wlU be aim
ing for hiB sixth straight com
plete game victory, wUl pitch 
for the Angels against Mil
waukee's Jim Lonborg.

.Saved by a double play in the 
first inning, Allen could not es
cape the second. Bob Oliver 
fumbled Ron Blomberg’s leadoff 
grounder for an error to start 
the Yanks on their way. Bemie 
Allen walked and Celerlno 
Sanchez slniled to load the 
bases.

Allen then walked Jerry Ken
ney to force In a run before 
Stottlemyre dunked a two-)run 
single to right. When Thurmon

-  -------------------f - -  ___ . ______ Munson doubled home the
dlctable-a  seven-hit shutout, generally ^  inning, Allen

Montreal at Los Angeles , N
Philadelphia at 

cisco, N
San Fran-

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Detroit 43 34 .668 —

Baltimore 41 36 .421 2
Bostem 37 36 .607 4
New York 37 37 .500 4%
Cleveland 32 44 .421 10%
Milwaukee 30

West
45 •400 12

Oakland 48 30 .615 —

Chicago 46 34 .670 3%
Minnesota 39 37 .513 8
Kansas City 40 38 .613 8
California 36 44 .450 13
Texas 33 46 .418 16%

Wednesday’s Results

games
them are going to be like this.”  scored throe.

pitchers 
doubleheader.

Catcher Carleton Fisk, a can- attempted double steal and v o__n i.i.. doi m. hla third in win.” , , . _
? 'th  dropping the ball twice during h i ^ ‘ a da*̂  R ^ i 'o a k ^ ^ P U k ,  B i^ 5 .  ’ California this season, as the Stottlemyre had his good ^
K ^ rundown play which finally ^ I r  I^ t 16 games, h y e  a day RUNS-D.AUen, Chi, Yankees wwi 6-0. stuff Wednesday as New York Barber provided the one

also had two stmrias Fridav nlobt STOLEN BASES—D.Nelson, against the Angels is 17-3. His game set ■with the Angels. 2-3 innings of relief, he restrict-"w„’z *1"!;"., rs s ssi‘„. .0... r. r “‘..1;’ “'jj?'”- ..
, in a season and some of and drove in five runs and pitchers In the Friday twlnlght ^  ^un against him In 37 Innings. the Angels m ori than one Wt. looked this year.”

_______________  STRIKEOUT^N.Ryan, Cal, After he Improved his season “ When they get him some The Yankees scored their fl-
138; Lolich, Det, 186. record to 9-18, Stottlemyre tried early runs. It’s all over,”  said nal run In the ninth inning off

to explain his mastery over An<!;el Manager Del lUce. Eddie Fisher ■who was making
NATIONAL LEAGUE California. He couldn’t. On Wednesday, It was all his 671st relief appearance to

"It ’s Just a matter of clrcum- over by the second Inning when establish an American League 
BATTINO .176 (at bats)— stance,” he said politely, the Yanks scored four times to record.

Mota, LA, .346; (Jedeno, Hnt, "There Is no real reason for It. hand Lloyd Allen his sixth loss Fisher walked Kenney, Stot-
.346; Sangulllen, Pgh, .386. I’ve been lucky against them at against two victories. tlemjrre again helped himself

RUNS—^Morgan, Cin, 73; times and on other occasions California thus finished a 12- with a sacrifice and Munson
Wynn, Htn, 61; Bonds, SF, 61. I've had good stuff. When you game home stand with a 6-7 singled In the nm.

RUNS BATTED IN—Bench, ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Cln, 69; lOhgman, SF, 68.

Favorite 
As Wood

Pitch Dancing 
Wins 13th Game

Chicago 5, Cleveland 4 
Kansas City 11, Baltimore 4, 

10 innings
Minnesota 7, Milwaukee 1 
Detroit 3, Texas 1 
Boston 7, Oakland 6 
New York 5,. California 0 

Today’s Games

n, o v , A on ^ in a ii, cu<, Do. ‘m r _ • I T  Tfe T
H iT s -B r o c k ,  stL, 109; iSational LeasuB Roundup

YORK (AP) —  clouted the California Angels 50 nor leagues on June B6. He B.Williams, Chi, 104. ................. *
W ood  is g o in g  Minnesota Twins boosted his record to 2-3 and DOUBLES—^Bonda, SF, 23;

and his knuckle- ^PP®<I II’ ® Milwaukee Brewers helped the Tigers jump their Cedeno, Htn, 22.
someplace East-leading margin to two TRIPLHiS—B i^ k , StL, 8;

* * * games over Baltimore. Bowa, Phi, 6; Sangulllen, Pgh,
WHITE SOX - INDIANS » * .  6.

Wednesday night’s perform-. ROYALS • ORIOLES HOME RUNS-Bench, Cln,

NEW 
Wilbur 
places -  
ball is 
else.

"I  don't know myself where 
It’s going,”  said Chicago White

going

Sox left-hander after winning ance wasn’t one of Wood’s bet-_  ____  Cookie Rojas’ grand slam 24; Kingman, SF, 21.
his 13th game Wedn"e^ay ter ones. The White Sox’ south- homer h l ^ l g h ^  a s e v e n -^  S T ^ N  ^ S E ^ M o ig M  
night, a 6-4 victory over the paw lost a 3-0 lead and then a “ >e 1 ^  Inning that StL, 80.
Cleveland Indians. ■i-3 lead when the Indians came Kansas City hand BalU-

Wood had his favorite pitch back to tie the grame in the sec-

Bench Treats Grandparents 
To First Class Homer Show

p rrcH iN o
more Its sixth loss In the last Nolan, <31n.

(7 Decisions)—
12-2, .867, 1

Boston (Culp 6-7) at Min- Ih® dark in the first ond and fifth Innings,
nesota (Corbin 4-2) N inning, successfully eluding Rookie Tony Muser led off

Cleveland (Riddl’eberger l-l) CI®v®land hitters. But then the the (Chicago ninth with a single
at Texas (Hand 6-6) N Indians discovered its where- and took second on a sacrifice

seven games.
MORE

Blass, Pgh, 10-2, .833, 2.74.
STRIKEOUTS—Carlton, 

182; Seaver, NY, 112.
TWINS - BREWERS

K“^ “ «^.'"(SpmtoVff 9-4) at a ^ t s  in the second, scoring ^  K^-
Detroit (LoUch 14-6), N 

Only games scheduled 
Friday’s Games 

Oakland at New York, 2, twl
nlght

Chicago at Baltimore, 2, twl
nlght

California at Milwaukee, N 
Boston at Minnesota, N 
Cleveland at Texas, N 
Kansas City at Detroit, N

three runs. Hl'gendorf replaced Lamb on . . .  . , . „  .
Wood literally held on by his the mound and was greeted by ® vLaAn

fingertips, giving up Just one M ays single to center that John Mayberry knocked
.1 i-i. j  In th® second run of the raUy 
finished  ̂ sacrifice fly.

. . .  Bert Blyleven, who had
on Carlos May s tie- pitched without a run from hla

Minnesota teammates for 35

Little Miss 
Softball

to center that
inne

his mates tallied once In the The White Sox ace 
fourth and once more In the with a nlne-hltter. 
ninth on (Jarlos May’s tie- • • •
breaking single to pull it out. TIGERS - RANGERS

Innings, rode the fifth- H ^ p to n  last night m ented" ni^ter-of-factiy after And how. praV'teU. 'c'ould the straight victory with a slx-hlt
games th® Detroit "ngers tered e l^ t  hits while his De- inning home run. barrage of I" softbaU acUon, 11-10, at Mar- j,e’d given them Just Uiat—his ClnclnnaU slugger, batting a chipped in with a home
f)T "tran  I W ® r s  ^1; trolt mates took advanta-e of Rick Renlck, Bob Darwin and Gracyalny col- jsrd and 24th roun^trippers of solid .291 with M homers M d 69 “ >6 year, to

^ a”™ ”  f  Soderholm past MU- ®®ted three hlte In t o e  trips the basebaU season to ^ e r  runs batted In-both tops In the 1®“ ^ “ »e Cardinals past Atlanta
feated the BalUmore Orioles 11- unearned runs enroute to vlcto- waukee. Coasting on the Twins’ th® Plate. Marcia Spano and jhe Reds to a 6-3 victory w e r  m ajors-poeslbly be making in 21
4 In 10 innings; the Boston Red ry over the Rangers. biggest Inning of the season— Anne Gracysky each had two jhe Pirates mistakes’ ^  games.
Sox trimmed the Oakland A’s 7- It ■was Slayback’s fifth start six runs—Blyleven won his h lt^ o r  the winners. '  . . .

ALUMNI LEAGUE _________
Mary Gracyalny paced VFW of home runs.

NEW YORK (AP) __  outfielders, running the wrong Luke Walker’s outside fastbeUl
G randm a and g r a n d p a  ' ^ y  inopportune times, let and parked it over the right 
w ere  th ere no little  Joh n - ^  baseballs fall in for extra- field wall to put the Reds ahead

Phi, n y  g a v e  them  som eth in g  to  5?^*****', a d .oKni.f tr, fViA J o .,,.  Buckner led the Dodgers’ as- The Reds, beating the Bucs
L ?  horna sault With three hits and two for the second straight night,

 ̂ Toh o o .7' D U .  A apiece. maintained their m -gam e leadJ o h n n y  Bench’s grand- * « • , ,u ... .  j.n
parents, Verda and Lon
ey. were In the Riverfront Sta- PIRATES
dlum stands Wednesday night G r a n d m a  and grandpa trimmed to
when Cincinnati coUlded with weren’t the only people In the games.  ̂  ̂ ^
Pittsburgh In the battle of Na- stands that Bench had on his oaktib  . r r a v f b
tlonal League divisional lead- mind. Lou Fonseca, his batting
ers. Instructor, was also on hand Bullet Bob Gibson, who loet

“ Grandma wanted a couple “ to point out any of my mis- ®'’® decisions of the
Bench . com- takes.”  Bench explained. season, reeled off his ninth

Moriarty’s P l a y
V G r i l O n  T ' o r n g h t  the New York Yankees since moving up from the mi- ninth game against 10 losses.

Only 11 Able-Bodied Players

Patched-Up Mets 
Produce Victory

Slump-ridden Morlarty Broth
ers continue their efforts to re
gain their winning form tonight 
when they meet the Vernon 
Orioles at Henry Park at 6 
o ’clock.

The defending Hartford Twi
light League champions have 
plagued by light and untimely 
hitting and the bats go to sleep 
when base runners are in scor
ing position.

er-Coach  ̂ Ge°nê  ̂ j^ ^ on  "̂î ii . NEW YORK (A P)— Jon Matlack took a peek at the 
probably go with local star Ray hneup that Manager Yogi Berra created for him before 
LaGace on the hill. Vernon’s the injury-riddled New York Mets faced San Francis- 
choice will probably be Jim CO Wednesday. It was 'not a list to inspire great confi- 
Marteiio. dence in a pitcher.

The Orioles are a game and Berra had catcher Jerry 
half In front of Moriarty’s. Ver- Grote In right field, second 
non enters tonight’s contest baseman Ted Martinez In left 
with a 4-5 mark while the local and catcher Bill SudaWs at 
array sports a 4-6 record. first base. Injuries had reduced 

So far this season, LaGace the Mets’ list of available non- 
has seen action In three games, pitchers to 11 and eight were 
and has a 1-1 record. He has playing—three at positions they 
worked 12 and one third innings, don’t usually jjatrol. 
allowed 12 hits and has struck Did the arrangement bother

Matlack? No way. The rookie 
left-hander fired a four-hitter, 
retiring the last 14 batters In 
order and pitched the Mets to a 
4-0 victory.

“ Most of the time guys play- 
The Youth Division of the ing out of poslUon aren’t going 

Manchester Junior soccer pro- to hurt you,”  said Matlack. 
gram has Just completed Its "Maybe they won’t be able to 
eighth week of competition with make the exceptional play for 
the Cosmos leading the six-team you, but the routine ones they 
loop with an 8-0-1 record. can handle. To tell you the

^ y s  age six to 10 are taking truth  ̂ I was more worried 
part with games scheduled about myself than I was about 
Monday through Wednesday them.”
nights at the Illlng Junior High. Matlack had lost three of his and the trainer popped 

The season will continue until jast four decisions and lost that back,”  said Fregosl.
Rusty Staub still Is wearing

VFW 280 OlO 0—11
E. Hampton 161 002 0—10

Car on Tour
The official Hurst • Olds 

pace car for this year’s In
dianapolis 600, will be on dis
play at Nichols Tire on 
Broad 8t., Friday morning 
from 9 to 11 and all day Sat
urday at the Goodyear store 
at the Tri-Clty Plaza in Ver
non.

Sunday the car, equipped 
with the new OO-series Poly- 
steel GT tires made by Good
year, will be on exhibit at 
Connectient Dragway In Col
chester.

In other National League “ Oh, we had some kind of a aoTOrko rwTD
games, the New York Mets signal,”  Bench said, "where I’d ASTROS • CUBS

_____  shut out San Francisco 4-0, Los look over at Lou and he’d In- Wynn belted two home
The American T.eirinn emmt A n g e l e s  hammered Phila- dlcate to me any mistakes I nms and Norm Miller and Lee

ed for 14 runs In S e  fifth In- *I®IP̂ *I“ ’ St. Louis blanked was making. Yeah, he pointed May added one apiece for the
nlng to defeat the Dolons, 22-3* Atlanta 7-0, Houston outslugged out a couple of things,”  he Astros, overcoming homers by 

Gall Bartlett led the v l^ e r e ’ CSilcago Cube 10-6 and San added—but he wouldn’t say th® Cub®’

out six enemy batters.

Cosmos Leading 
Soccer Program

Oilers in Shutout 
O ve r  Moriarty’s

he wouldn't say Cuhs’ Billy WllUains and
offence 7rtth'7triple"M d ^  “ ®S® Montreal 8-6. what he was doing wrxmg. No- Jim Hickman.

Nancy Narcon belted a circuit * * * ^ y  ®*®® '>«®" » “ ® ^  d . d „ L *  1 ^ d« d
blow for the losers. DODGERS - PHILS ure that out either. PADRES - EXPOS

The American Legion now “ Pitching and the outfield,’ ’ Tcmy Perez countered a Pitts- Larry Stahl and Clarence 
sports an Impressive 6-0 record. SroaiKled Phillies Manager burgh flrst-lnnlng’ run with his Gaston clubbed homers for the 
Legion 002 2 14 4 0-22-26 Owens, “ they killed Us.”  14th homer In the second. Then, Padres, who overcame a three-
Dolons 000 0 0 0 3__3-7  '^®  **'’® PhUUea Etchers gave two Innings later, with a  runner run Montreal first Inning to

up 18 Los Angeles hits and the on third. Bench leaned into overturn the Expos.

Instant Competition in Ghettos 
Delights Harlem Net Instructor

Producing runs In every In- JUNIOR ALUMNI

JON MATLACK

NEW YORK (AP) —  Angeles L€dcers liasketball basketball, baseball or stick
Tennis whites are turning when he grows up. bail, no one is left out. All kids
black.' Glrado had arrived that get rackets, balls and shirts

The' game traditionally re- hiornlng at an east side com- and begin competition In the lo-
nlng except for the fifth, the served for the white-clad munlty enter with every tn- cal challenge rounds, usually In Surging Mari-Mads scored
Oilers blanked powerful Mori- whlte-sklnned country club lonHoh of going swimming. But groups of 20 competing for 12 ^̂ ''® I*' I*'® tli® ®®v-
arty Brothers, 10-0, In Man- get—wlth Althea G l b ^  and a-HtH® arm-twisting by his dl- spots. ®nth Inning to turn back Pine
Chester Minor Uttle League Arthur Ashe the token ex- rector brought him to the ten- But the shirts aren’t always Pharmacy, 16-12, last night at
BasebaU Tournament play last ceptlcwis-U spreading to the courts. the traditional white. The array ^llng Field,
night at Verplanck Field. ghettos. He left with a racket he had of hues depends upon the num- ^ave Kershaw paced the sev-

Dave DelMastro and Dave Klds^black, white, Puerto beating five other ber <rf teams competing. The ®n-hlt winning attack with two
Pelletier combined their mound Rican—are learning the staid youngsters. sklntcnes and attitudes are Just M̂ **® Czajka stroked a key
talents to post the shutout. Tlve d j  gport not through endless "^® New York JTL Is part of as varied. *®  Mads' uprising,
two pitchers also led the Oilers’ theory but through Instant com- t**® National JTL established In - I ’m not the best, but I ’m not Scott Alemeny hod two
attack with two safeties each, petition. 18*9 by Sheridan G. Snyder, an the worst, either,’ said Peter <lohbles.

Joel Mallnoski had a double MQgt down on It man Keep eptabllshment man from Da- Ruvolo, a  16-year-old from Mari-Mads 084 040 6-16-7-4
and Bill Moloney stroked a sin)- that arm parallel to the ground. >^e". Conn. His organization Brooklyn, who started In the **‘ "® 2-12-7-4
gle for Moriarty’s only two hits. Keep that wrist up.”  *>as spread to major cities program t o e  years ago now Tupper. Daigle and Jemes;

Moriarty’s 000 000 0-2-0 "Remember It’s accuracy, across the country and culml- helps teach tennis as well as Alemeny.
Oilers 332 20 10-7-0 speed, Uigt counts.”  nates each year with a national play. ---------

"I  took whirlpool treatments Del Mastro, Pelletier and
It Roberts; Ray and Wlttman.

playoffs listed the week of
August 7.

Makeup games scheduled
are: July 20, Stars vs. Cou-
gars; July 27 Kings vs. Cou-
gars.

Standings
W. L. T. Pte.

Cosmos 8 0 1 17
Kings 8 2 1 7
Santos 3 3 0 0
Cougars 2 3 0 4
Stars 2 3 0 4
Falcons 1 6 0 2

_  scores _
T T h t e b m e d ia t b  f f

Six Pack 74 (Connolly 30, alljr’ th7 subtle

Good movement, sweet- champlcnshlp, this year In “ it ’s easy,”  said Glrado, “ but Seven runs In the bottom of 
heart. Gotta get you a pair of Washington. I ’u have to practice more.”  the sevenUi frame lifted Medi-
sneakers and you’ll be that At first he had Ashe • and ” I don’t reaUy like it that cal Pharmacy to a  command-
much better.”  Charlie Pasarell teach the Itlds much,”  said Jamie Frleland, 7, thg 12-6 victory over Burger

Eric Werner’s booming com- the g;ame. But they taught theo- of Manhattan. King at the West Side Oval,
mands and the kids’ shouts of ry and lost the kids. Now Ashe Jamie had Just Joined the Scott Garman paced Medical 
delight bounced off the Central is a vice president of the NJTL program because she didn’t get the plate and on the
Park tennis courts, where lisu- and an avid booster. The teach- to go to camp and she had hiound. Garman poked out two

thump”  of a ers are people such as Werner, made a new friend, Jackie singles and retired 12 batters
ball off a racket Is the «Uy who knows more about street Vega, a plgtalled 8-year-old. strikeouts.

kids than tennis. ” We met because we talked Jason Dodge led the Burger

, .. ivusiy oiauD siiii is wearing n r r t f  ■ n  i i m
' ’̂ ''® trouble lately," Mat- on elastic bandage on his right S A y K E l O A ^ J t ^ ^

, , , , lack said. “ I ’ve been over'- hand. Tommie Agee Is nursing
games^ scheduled striding. Tbe upper part of my a pulled leg muscle. John 'Mil-

body has been flghUng my legs, ner, who hurt his neck Tuesday
I went out there today hoping night, might return by the
to rebuild myself." weekend. Cleon Jones' elbow Quardlno 14, Sulick 11, S h e n -___

So, his mind, absorbed In his still is out of commission. dlan 11) Baad 28 — Horria 11, goimdT"
rather than the "It's a day-to-day affair," Horaat 8. Werner, a part-time actor "One of my pride and joys la that we didn't get those things ^<ttack with two hits including-

lengthy list of injuries that said Berra, surveying his Rinky Dinks 35 (Stankwicez ^jjo is director of the New that these kids feel they oan that you hold like that fl̂ nd a ^ towering two-run homer in the
forced Berra to provide him troops. 14, Wasserman 11) Cougars n  York Junior Tennis League, beat m e," he said. "That's one shirt," she lamented. third inning. Brian ^ r a n ,
mth a patchwork lineup, went The makeshift Mets took ad- 27 (Callahan 9, Desimone 6) squatted on the court in front of of the things that makes us For those who didn't get a Pilver and Mike Silver
to w-ork. He did a masterful vantage of early wildness by SENIOR H tjje net. He scattered balls left work on the same level." racket and shirt that day, here doubles for the losers.
Job, strtklng out nine batters in- Sam McDowell. McDowell Crockett 55 (Crockett 10, and right along the ground and Werner never had played ten- w^re other days yet to come ‘ Medical 010 040 7—12-6-5

®{^&gers Willie loaded the bases on walks in Gryzb 15, Gufstfson 13) Hoop encouraged the kids in snea- nis until foiir years ago when a It's a. long summer in the Burger 103 110 (V— 6-6-6
cCovey three times and Dave the first inning and Fregosl's Snakes 35 (Kelly 8, Person 6, ^era and dingy dungarees, san- kid at the park bet him $6 he cities. Garman and Barber; PUver

double play grounder scored a Lopes 6.) dais and colorful playsuits, to could beat him. -------------------------- and Lodge.
a test for m e," run. 3J's 41 (Howroyd 10, Halsted scurry and return them with By fluke, Werner won. ------------ --------—

Matlack said. "I  guess I was In the second, Wayne Garrett H. Shardt 8) Grand Union 34 the palm of the hand. "I  l^ad to accept the $6 be- FEUNE
doing; sometlilng rig;lU. I didn’t walked with two cut and Mat- (Post 14, Hanson 7, Tedford 6.) Quick to follow was that alien cause otherwise I would have Helped by eight Jaguar er- Sunday

One Stroke Edge ‘'“m™ ^ would 5̂ ûl*1trom'"that'̂ dT̂ ” ^̂ ^̂  a l fV f  Sry'^*"^ fa2?'% ltcK X ll
M A S T E R ,  „ p ,  z s  7 . , r , o  X  r .  H  z . r . r ' s . ! ” . ; ” ;  . . s s i  ±

r s , “  '•* “ ■
Country Club holds a one-stroke " i  thought it was like one cf New York alone has 26 sites The losers' Jean Kelsev and fam e tn Htn^ 
lead p in g  into today’s third these bate that you have to for NJTL competition and na- n ^ t c o ^ c te d l^ o  X

U.O. D .  .  ‘ *'® New choke u p -on ,’ ’ sold Raymond tlonwlde there are more than Tun
«  hi Ko 1, . . .  ***** ®*** -Womens CJolf Cham- Glrado, a tousled 12-year-cld 140 organized teams. Bobcats 431 010 0 x—18-8-4 Domr wiii«t, .^**nlng after Ws back popped out WTIO plonshlp. who wants to play for the Loe t„ « ,  m,.. „ _______ .  Willett and Bob Carlson

EVERY s a t .
PLAINVILLE STADIUM

JULY 16 
O H I i  8 PJ».
^  LAP FEATURE

20
Plus Heats 

LAP NOVICE 
Plus Heats

STOCK
Adm. 13.00, Under IZ yrs. 60c

feel 100 per cent but it was a lack beat out an infield hit. Bud 
step In the right direction.” Harrelson’s triple scored both 

The way the Met luck has runs. Hits by Wlllle Mays and 
been runnin? lately, it was a Sudakls gave New York Its fl- 
wonder Matlack didn’t slip nal run In the eighth,
when he took that step. -------------^ '

The lengthening Met injury 
list added third baseman Jim 
Fregosl, who was forced to 
leave the game in the sixth in-

Sports Dial
TONIGHT

The Economicol W ay
To Advertise

16 words, 8 days ............ . .. ?1.89
15 words, 6 days ............ . .. $3.24
15 words, 10 davs . . . . . . .  $4.50
20 words, 26 davs . . . . .. $14.56
Happy Ads ...................... $1.50 inch
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G O a a s s m e o ^
fO R  TM BRCnON, 

YOU W ART ^

PHONE 643-2711
The "Action Mafketplace”

I  Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers 
6  Over 00,000 Daiiy Readers 
I  Fast Results

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION
Deadline (or Saturday and Monday 

Is 12:00 Noon Friday

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not dis
close the identity of any ad
vertiser using box letters. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect 
Uveir Identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — address 
to the Classified Manager, 
Manchester Elvenlng Herald, 
togettver with a memo listing 
the companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. Your 
letter will be destroyed If the 
advertiser is one you’ve m/en- 
tloned. If not It will be han
dled in the usual manner.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

aassifled qr “ Want Ads’ '  
are taken over the phone as a 
convenience. The advertiser 
should read his ad the FIRST 
d a y  it  a p p e a r s  and RE
PORT ERRORS In time for 
the next insertion. The Herald 
Is responsible for only ONE 
Incorrect or omitted insertion 
for any advertisement and 
then only to the extent of a 
“ make good”  insertion. Er
rors which do not lessen the 
value of the advertisement 
will not bo corrected by 
“ make good”  Insertion.

643-2711

Building Contracting 14 Painting -  Papering 21

BERRY'S W ORLD
CARPENTRY — Repairs, re- CEILING specialist
modeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind- 
sor, 644-1796.

ROOM additions, dormers, ga
rages, add -a -levels, roof-

expert
workmanship. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and wallpapering. Call 289- 
0773.

Lost and Found 1
LOST

Automobiles For Sole 4
1962 BUICK Electra, good con
dition. Asking 3360. 040-0665.

19^ OLDSMOBII^ 98. ^1
power accessories, four-door 
sedan. 646-2174.White cat wl*Ji black

spots on head and back, black tmu aAiin------- -------- T7-----7Z^
tall, vicinity of Hawthorne St.
Call 649-6480 after 6:30, any
time weekends.

REWARD offered for finding 
and returning girl’s 6-speed 
Columbia hot pink -Irtke. Call 
649-0803.

LGST — Gray male cat wear
ing red collar, ■vicinity Autumn 
St. Answers to Bad Boy 649- 
2100.

LOST — Scottle, male, black, 
answers to Duffy, vicinity East 
Middle Tpke. 643-6484.

POUND — La r g e  male cross, 
brown 'with black mask and 
ears, with choke chain and 
chain leash. Call Bolton Dog 
Warden, 649-5900.

L/5ST—White miniature poodle, 
made, vicinity Redwood—Hllls- 
town Rd. Reward, 310. OaJl 
047-9603._________________

Personals 3

Cuda, 340 for parts. 340 high 
performance motor, Schelffer 
clutch, HD 4-speed Hurst, 
3.91 shore grip, black high 
back buckets, am-fm radio, 
tinted glass, trunk, hood, quar
ter panel, Ansen wheels, T-4 
radial tires, written two-year 
gurarantee on all parts. Call 
Sullivan Avenue (Jltgo, 644- 
8927.

1966 MAROON Corvette, 327. 
best offer. Call after 6 p.m., 
643-2964.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN convert- 
ible 29,000 miles, radio, like 
new condition. Asking 31,160. 
843-6876.

1968 DODGE DART GTS, 383, 
Hurst 4 - speed, posl-traction, 
low mileage, very clean. Call 
643-9909.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN b ^  
radio, good condition, 31,176. 
Phone 872-4904 after 5 p.m.

I'
"r -

II"
/

Ing, siding, foundations. Low, RKJHARD E. Martin. Full pro- 
low prices. Bank financing, fessional painting service. In- 
Add-A- level Dormer, 289-0449. terior - exterior. Free estl-

—X—7TZ—:—X------mates, fully insured. 849-4411.NEWTON H. Smith & Sons-Re- _______ ’’___________________
modeling, repairing, additions, C. AND G. Home Improvement.

Interior and exterior painting 
and wallpapering. Free esti
mates. 228-9666, 228-3631.

rec rooms, porches and roof
ing. No Job too small. C3all 649- 
3144.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-Ievels, rocking, 
siding, general repairs. Quali
ty workmanship. Financing
available. Economy Builders, ----------------------------- -------------------
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve- CEILING PAINTING — paper

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully In
sured. For free estimates, call 
649-0658. If no answer 643-6362.

nlngs.
N. J. LAFLAMME —Carpentry 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs, 876-1642.

LEON CIBSZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec iiinmiiniir«ii;m)n 
rooms, garages, kitchens re- B on d S  ~- 
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi-

hanglng and house painting 
done part-time, by experienced 
painter. Call 643-0112.

PAINTER—Looking for work to 
paint (interior and exterior). 
Will charge reasonable price. 
Call 647-9340.

Stocks -  Mortgages 27
dentlal or commercial. Call MORTGAGES, loans first sec-

®  )9n  br NEA, Inc. *

" /f 's  nothing! I just interdicted his railroad!"

649-4291.

Auto Business Services 13
Repairing — Painting • 7 t r e e  service (Soucler)—Trees

cut, building lots cleared, trees

MASONRY — All types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
Job too small. Free estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. Af
ter 6 p.m. 643-1870. 644-2976.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, bullt-lhs, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649- 
3446.

ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. O ed lt rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Confl- 
dential, quick arreingemente. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 OonstltutlMi Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 283-6879.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — Interim financ
ing — expedient and confiden
tial service, J. D- Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6129.

LNHmME 
GUARANTEED! 
iBRAKE JOB

• Frwnliun Vented Unings |
• Tom Worn Dmms

topped. Got a tree problem? 
Well worth phone c a ll . 742- 
8262.

I l ig h t  trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving l a r g e  appliances. 
Burning l>arrels delivered. 34. 
844-1776.

Roofing ^ S l d i n g ^ U  Business Opportunity 28
GUTTERS and roofs repaired rHRJVINQ PIZZA shop in tte 
and replaced. Excellent work- ®®"‘ ®'' ^®“  ®®taWl®h-
manship. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. 646-1899.

ARTIST WILL point portraits 
from snapshots. Call 649-86>12.

CHEVROLET Biscayne 
Good condition. 643-2048.

^ 9 .9 5

1962 OLDSMCXBILE, F-86, con
vertible. Blown valve. 326. 
Phone 646-7268.

Bankropt, repossession? Hon- pORD Falrlane, good con- 
est Douglas accepts lowest

Automobiles For Sate 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad?

DON’S American Service 
US ToUand Tpke., BL 83 

Blanclieeter dU'56T6

ICARPEINTER available, days, 
evenings, weekends. Additions, 
alterations, repairs. No Job too 
small. Free estimEttes. Call 
Stephen Martin, 646-7296 after R o o f in g  O n d
* P ™ ____________  Chimneys

ed, good equipment, good 
lease. Call Bill Rood at T.J. 
Crocket, Realtors, 643-1677. 

BIDWELL Home Improvement elates, 289-8665.
Co. Expert installation of alu- MANCHESTER -  Restaurant.
mlnum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

1 6 - A

down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance ___
company plan. Douglas Mo- 1964 
tors, 346 Main.

dltlon. air-conditioned, power 
steering. 3380. Phone 647-9784.

CHEVBLLE, 1970, 464, low
mileage, excellent condition. 
Call 646-5471.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN (Beetle) 
block, sun roof, gas heater, ra
dio, four new tires, 68,000 
miles, meticulously maintain
ed, excellent condition. Orig;!-

CHRYSLER convertible, 
power steering, power brakes, 
automatic. Good condition.
3260. Phone 649-4256.

1965 FORD Galaxle, very good 
condition, new automatic
transmission, shocks, tires, 
brakes. 3460. 643-6792.

Trucks -  Tractors 5

AUTO  
SERVICE 

SPECIALISTS
• Tune-ups
• Brakes
• Air (Jond. 

Complete Auto
Care

PONTIAC 
PARK

373 Main St., Manchester 
619-2881

LGAM, fUl, gravel tor sale. r q OFING — Specializing re-
Ucensed for septic and ^ a ln - p^,^ng roofs o*. all kinds, new ________________________________

««>*®’ K««®'- ®Wni"®y®. MUSIC LESSONS, beginning

Busy Main St. location. Priced 
In the low 30s. Figures avail
able. Fully equipped. Owner 
has other interests. For de
tails call Joe Lombardo, Bel 
flore Agency, 647-1418.

■m u uu uau au iiu w ii^Schools and Clowes 33
beckhoe, sltework. LatuUppe 
Bros., 872-4366 or 742-9477. cleaned and repaired. 30 years and elementary guitar, flute and

CEIUNG and ceramic tile spe
cialist, one celling or all, re
paired, replaced. Rooms re
paired, remodeled. Light truck
ing. No Job too small, special 
rate. Work done on weekends 
and evenings, anytime. 647- 
9232.

nal owner. Best offer. Days 9̂̂ 4 STUDEBAKER, half-ton
649-6384, evenings. 649-2062. pick-up, 42,000 original miles, M o tO rC y c lO l^ B icy c le S  11

m®chanlcolIy like new, new „ „ „  „ ------- --------- ;— ;--------
tires. 3276. 742-8161. YOUR motorcycle Insur-1960 DATSUN, 610, 4-speed, 42.- 

000 miles, new clutch, tires.
excellent condition. 31.060. 649- ^957 (CHEVROLET, 14’ plat- 
*206. form, hea'vy duty body, like

new condition, 3476. 742-8161. EXPERT repairing all makes

ance call the Crockett Agency. EXPERIENCED students wlll- 
Ask for Betty Turner, 643-1577. to do odd Jobs. Painting,

VOLKSWAGEN, 1966, low mile
age, black, sunroof,
3750. Phone 643-2041.

_____________  of bicycles including 3, 6 and — —-------------------------- r—
radio. ^̂ 999 d ODG^ Rack truck, ex- 16-apceds. Manchester Bicycle sldewalka, stone walls.

experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-6361.

GUTTERS — Remodeling, ex
pert work at reasonable costs. 
All work guaranteed. Free es- 
Umates. Call 876-0800.

Heating and Phimbing 17
SAM Watson Plumbing and 
heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
(JaU 649-3808.

GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

cleaning, yard work. Self-ln- b OTTI HeaUng and Plumbing
— Prompt, courteous sendee. 
Call 643-1496.

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair Jobs emd paint
ing, Eilso cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-3726.

trumpet. Music education 
graduate. Lower than standard 
rates. Call after 6 p.m., 742 
6904.________________________

Help Wonted-Female 35
DENTAL Assistant — Experi
enced preferred, good knowl
edge of typing and office pro
cedure required. Reply Box 
“ V ” , Manchester Herald.

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

HAPPY ADS

. . .  Sem aonc 
may hav« lant you 

a happy adl

CONGRATULATIONS
and Thank You

GREG and BETTY
For our precious Grandson.

Love,
Mom and Dad

Gramps says,

"Happy 25th"

We say 
"Ditto"

MOM and DAD
Kathy, Don, Chris, 

Amy, Kerry, Charlie, 
Kim and Dave
HEY GREG!

You finally did 
something right. 

Little Brother, 
Bruce

Happy Birthday 
DAD
Love,

Debbie, Matt 
_______ and Marc_______

Happy
Belated Birthday 

JOHN BARNOWSKI
Love,

Gretchen and Gretle 
(Still in the cult? )

Happy Birthday 
HILLERY and DANNY 
From your July I 3th

roommate
Love,

Debbie
Happy Belated 

Anniversary 
GAIL-LYNNE

Love,
Michael

Congratulations 
TO MY PRESIDENT
On a job well donel 

Your Loyal 
Aide-de-Camp

Happy Birthday 
BILLY NEVUE

Love,
Daddy, Janet, John, 

Marc and Heidi
Happy Birthday 

MOM
Love,

George, Judy, and
Your Grandchildren

Michael, Paul, David, 
Karen and Amy

sured. Call 646-1266.

cellent running condition. Shop.
1964 OLDSMOBILE P86, full 1971 SUZUKI. TS 260R, dual
power, automatic transmis
sion, very good condition. Ex
cellent second car. Call 646- 
8236.

1963 CORVETTE, mint condi
tion, 2 tope, posl-tractlon, 4- 
speed. Call 646-0734 after 6 
p.m.

1966 SUNBEAM Alphine, excel
lent mechanical condition, new 
top. Phone 646-2480.

able. Can be seen at Caiambere 
Moving and Storage, Manches
ter Industrial Park, 643-6187.

ll■l■l■lWlll̂ llllllll|||||||||||||||TT•rm[[••l̂ 1[..... .
Trailers -
Mobile Homes 6-A

LOOK !

fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside, railings, 
l a n d s c a p i n g .  Reasonably 
priced. Call 643-0851.

LAWNMO'WER Service, sharp
ening and repairing. Pick up 
and delivery. LAM Equip
ment, Route 83, Vernon 872- 
8311, Monday - Thursday 8-6, 
Friday 8-9, Saturday 8-4.

purpose, red, like new,, excel
lent condition. Under 1,000 
miles, full nobby rear tire.
Asking 3750. 646-1893.

1970 TRIUMPH, 600, 8”  ex
tended front fork, ’IT-plpes.
Helment Included, 3926. 649-
4211 after 5.

1966 ROYAL Enfield 760, Inter
ceptor, completely redone.
Must sell, 3800 or best offer.
646-6018. mmmmmmmmmmmmKmmmm

TWO GIRLS’ 26” bicycles, ex- HoUSOhold ServiCO S 13-A 
cellent condition. 336 each.
Phone 643-1634. RBWEAVING of bums, moth-

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estimates gladly given on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets 
repaired or Installed. Water

HOUSEMOTHER 
The Oak Hill School for the 
Blind in Hartford has opening 
for a woman to care for 
young children. Applicants 
must be willing to live In. 
Prior experience with handi
capped children helpful. Posi
tion open In September. 
Contact the Personnel De
partment, 242-2274 between 
9-3 p.m.

Help Wonted-Female 35 Help Wonted-Female 35

NOTICE!
Effective Aug. 1st the Man

chester Evening Herald will 
no longer run Help Wanted 
ads under separate classifi
cations by sex. All Help 
Wanted ads will be listed 
under one classification — 
No. 86 "Help Wanted.”

pumps worked on. Complete GIRL FRIDAY, for small 
heathig systems, rec rooms, «®®. part-time. Hours flexible, 
etc. Call M & M Plumbing &
Heating, 649-2871.

-Small con-

WANTED Experienced hair
dresser. Excellent salary, 
commission and benefits. Call 
526-2372.
fJOHT Housekeepdng Services 
for gentleman excheinged for 
heated apartment. Central 
second floor location. Fur
nished or unfurnished. No 
pete. References. Reply Box 
EE, Manchester Herald.GIRL FRIDAY

genial office, excellent bene- RECEIVE free gifts for having
Phone 643̂ 2466 evenings. fits, hours 8:30 - 6. Please ap

ply In person to Detrex Chem
ical, 260 Chapel Rd. South 
Windsor.

etc. Insured. Call 646-4622.DELUXE OLD ENGLISH—Car
peting throughout. Beautifully 

1966 DODGE custom 880, 4-door furnished with skirting and 
station Wagon, 3250. Savings patio. Reduced to;
Bank of Manchester. 646-1700. 310,995

1971 SUPER BEETLE, auto- Choice of h o m e s l t e s . ________________________________
matlc, excellent condition. 31,- nevv 2 BEDROOM — Front 1970 d TIC YAMAHA 250 En- holes, zippers repaired. Wln-

ACT. NOW—LADIES! Sell toys
-----------------------------------------ahd grlfte party plan. Our 26th

M lllinG ryi year. Over 300 items. Full ---------------------------- “
Dressm^ing 19 color catalog. No cash ouUaw. rook  Laurel Man------------------------------------------------- Call or write “ Santa’s Parties”  PART-TIME cook. Laurel Man-

large or small, tree removal, CUSTOM made ladies dresses, Avon, Conn., 06(X)1. Phone 1-
UNITEID Tree Service — Jobs, or, 649-4619.

suite, bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fashion Jewelry. 
649-1133.

Moving -  
Trucking -  Storage 20

Phone 872-4033 after 0 kitchen. Matching appliances.
Wall-to-wall carpeting. Lovely 
home.

36,996
Trades welcome.

duro.
2294.

Must sell. Phone 646- dow shades made to measure, , delivery

1969 COUGAR, 2-door hardtop.
Immaculate condition, stereo 
tape, radial tires, chrome 
wheels. Priced for quick sale. GREAT HOUSING BUY—TWO
31,800. 643-6801.

1967 SAAB 98, good condition. 
3400. Phone after 6 p.m., 644!- 
8001.

1964 SBTVBN passenger Cadillac 
limousine. Very clean. Can be 
seen at Chambers Moving and 
Storage, Manchester Industrial 
Park, 648-6187.

BEDROOMS. Ready to live In. 
Very well kept home.

33,995
Excellent financing available

HARMONY HOMES
"Leisure Living at It’s best”
(Jooke St. Plalnvllle, Conn.

Please call,
1-747-6883

1971-YAMAHA, 126 Enduro, 800 
miles, excellent condition. 
3400. 049-3343.

1971 TRmMPH 260 cc, 3560. 
Call 872-6942.

all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St, 649-5221.

light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

Business Services 13

COMMERCIAL or resldenUal,
cleaning, ceiiers, attics, ia\vn Pointing -“ Papering 21 
mowing, lawn maintenance, 
above' ground pool repedrs.
646-3467.

.\LL TYPES of masonry and 
repair work, stone, brick, 
block, flagstone. Also fire
places, chimneys, patios, stone

EXPERIENCEID teachers offer 
quality painting at prices you 
can afford. Fully insured. 648- 
1609 or 742-8764.

673-3456. Also booking parties.

WOMEN
To work full-time days at 
Jewelry Department. Excel
lent benefits. Apply In per
son.

KING’S DEPARTMENT 
STORE

Manchester Parkade

POWER mowers, hand mowers
sharpening and repairing ser- m a g o w a n  tr a  SONS
vice. Call "Sharpall.”  Free 
pick-up and delivery. 648-6306.

a Harmony Homes Colonial 
party. A gift shop display of 
wood, glass, metal, pictures 
and many unusual Items. (Jail 
Elevlra Jones, 643-7110 for 
more Information.

ACCOUNTING Clerk — assis
tant to bookkeeper. In small 
electronics firm. Experience 
and-or accounting school di
ploma necessary. (JalL64e- 
3800, Gerald Fortier for Inter
view appointment.

SECRETARY — RecepUonlst 
for small electronics firm In 
Manchester. Experience
necessary. Good phone person
ality essential. Duties will In
clude correspondence, dicta
tion, file, reservations and ap
pointments. Salary range 3100 
to 3120 depending on ex
perience and ability. Call 646- 

_  8800. Gerald Fortier for Inter-
MAR-nN-BROWER CORP. view appointment.

200 Prestige Park Rd., --------------------------------------------
East Hartford NURSES Aides, all shUte. We

or call 628-9386. are looking for full-time per-

CLEANING GIRL—part-time.
Laurel Manor 649-4619.

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE

National manufacturer and 
distributor has Immediate 
openings for Customer Serv
ice Representatives. Excel
lent wages and benefits for 
individuals with 1-2 years 
customer service experi
ence. Typing la required. 
Phone contact; clerical; no 
travel required.

APPLY AT

1969 SHASTA trailer, 16%’ ,
SHARPENING Service—Saws
knives, axes, shears, skates,

sleeps 6, excellent condition, rotary blades. Quick service. ,  rniAT TOTimrrKrn “ ’ ® *‘"®®‘  *" Interior,' exterior. Spree’s, Manchester. 643 Manchester, ConnecUcut.
. . -.L . .n o o , .  -  -----------LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and wallpapering and ceilings. ------------------------------------

1966 CHE3VROLBT, Bel-Alre 4- 
door, 6 cylinder, automatic, 
two new Mlchelln tires. Beau
tiful performanca. Must be 
driven to be appreciated.
Priced for quick sale, getting 
new car. 3476. 649-6027, 649- AVENGER 1971,
6647.

GTO 1966, four - speed Hurst, — 2------- ------ -- "  „ —  AGWAY Driveway Sealing at
411. Pool, Edelbrock, n ^ .  « ’ ..MONITOR Travel reasonable price. Residential

AVON Invites you to start 
earning extra cash selling our 
exciting cosmetic fashions for 

I n t e r i o r  and e x t e r i o r  Summer ’72! For personal ap-
__ __  _ _______ __________________________________ painting, paper hanging. Thir- pointment call 289-4922.

w l i r '  eteps,''Vrdew8Jks'.' 649- ODD Jobs of aU kinds, attics ty years experience. Four gen- — ------  ̂ M^tenern^eded^toKuu ~  eratlons. Free estimates, fully p a r t  - ruvufi casnier, tnree penence neeaea lo nil uiis po y  Apply In person. Meadows
moved!^free istTmateiT^PhoM H'®ured. 643-7361, 646-8262. nights, weekly, some totuiv slUon. Full-tlme_ Office located COTvatescent Center. 383 Bld-

manent help. Experience help- 
DENTAL RecepUonlst Mature essenUal. Training
person with some business ex- available for those who qual-

846-5489.
days. Apply In person, Fayva In Manchester. Send resume to street, Manchester. An

ABC Painting contractors. For Shoe Store, Brocul St, next to Dental Receptionist P. O. Box gnyal opportunity employer,

31,395. Call 649-8876.
22’ self-con- 

ed trailer. 32,460. Call 646-

Capltol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., ^tfanchester. Hours 
daily ,7 ;30-6, Thursday, 7 :30-9, 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7958.

attics cleaned, odd Jobs, 
lawns, trees cut and removed. 
Call 643-6000. '

Free estimates. Fully Insured. 
Fast, ' dependable service. 
Brush, roll, spray. Integrity, 
quality, service. Call day or 
night. 843-7376.

rebuilt engine. 3728. Very self - contained, exceUent con- 
clean. 649-1146. ditlon- 648-2361.

1663 VOLKSWAGEN convert- 13’ SHASTA, 1972, used only 
tlble. Also 1966 Bug, extras, once, fully self-contained. .Ex

cellent condition. Must sacri
fice, 668-0034.

373 Lydall St.

WASHING Machine repairs,
RCA 'Whirlpool, K en m ore ,_____
Maytag. Reasonable rates. in s id E —outside painting. Spe- 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and elal rates for people over 68. 
Dry Cleaning, 278 West Mid- call my competitors, then call 
die Turnpike, next to Stop me. Estimates given. 649-7883.
and Shop, 648-4913. -------------—-----------------------------

ADD LIFE to your home with

Just like a pickup game of Jaguars 060 0 0 0 2— 8-6-8 for the Doves.

I960 VOLKSWAGEN, good run- 
nlng condition, good tires. 1962 SHASTA trailer 16’ , hitch 
Needs minor repairs. 3800. Included, sleeps 4-6, 3800. Call 
Phpne 646-8262. 64M698 after 6.

and light business. Call Rick,
646-2013 or Glen, 872-8166 for 
free estimate ahd more Infor
mation.

TWO Handymen want a variety 
of Jobs, by day or hour. Yards, HAVE TRUCK will travel. Odd professional spray paint Job, 
atticsi celltilrs cleaned. Lawns Jobs, clean attics and cellarf. inside and out, 20 years experl- 
and gardener’s service. Call Tree remqykl. Free estimates, ence. Leon Bassett Painting, 
643-5305. College student. 876-8066. 876-8384.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Corporate Technical Dept.

Full-time position reporting to Vice President in corporate 
R  and D Dept. <3hallenglng opportunity for "Girl Friday” 
desiring full secretarial responaibilitieB. Diversified and 
interesting dutiet; The finest fringe benefits available.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker St., Manchester 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

RECEPTIONIST wanted for 
dental specialty in a modem 
downtown Hartford office. 
Pleasant surroundings and 
benefits available Must have 
good typing background, Ex
cellent opportunity for mature 
person who enjoys meeting 
people. CaU 622-9211. '

COUNTER girl, — 6 nights, 6 
p.m.-l a.m. Apply Bess Eaton, 
160 Center St., Manchester.

RNs - LPNs for private duty, 
7-3, S-11, 11-7 shifts. Medical 
Placement Service, 232-6226.

i i
A
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V T .
UiOO NOON DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 12 :M Noon Friday

YOVB COOPERATION W IU, 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L 643-2711

Conrinued From Preceding Page 

Help Wonted-Male 36 Help Wonted-Mole 36

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
MUflATURE Schnauier puppy, 

AKC, male. Must sell, ISO. 644- 
2332.

MALE DACHSHUND, papers 
and shots, standard, 875-SSS3 
or 878-B171. Must be seen to be 
appreciated.

ADORABLE TOY Poodle pup- 
pies, only $40, to good home. 
Cream, apricot, and white to 
choose from. 870-0218 or 649- 
6861 anytime.

FOUR, all white, clean, cuddly, 
cute kittens, need good homes. 
CaU 643-1743.

ADORABLE Tiger kittens, good 
with children, box tnsUned, 
p'all 643-9002.

T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W B Y  S H O lft E N  an d  W H IP P L E

“GOOOOCPWS"
b R A N D P A

HEPTAHOR6C
•K>'»0(t\LK3K.

M I M - '

RMt\ iT^ ‘n M e i o  n n c «
01  o o e e ib t  TOTvte
SMA'/AKIOCOID
fltAVeR MEETIM’ .'

v ^ - a u e s s  A LiTTLE 
HURT 

MIM ROMEf

I At it

Live Stock 42

LYNCH
MOTORS

is looking for an 
Apprentice Technician

W ho takes pride in his work to service new cars. 
Some experience necessary. Excellent pay scale and 
benefits.

Apply in person to . . .

JO E M cCAVANAGH. Service Mgr.
345 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

FOR SALE — Quarter horse, 
buckskin mare. Call 649-7164.

HORSE for sale. > bay gelding, 
15.2 hands. 9 years old, ex
cellent for novice to interme
diate hunt seat rider. Also 2 
straight stalls for rent. Call 
649-6080.

Articies For Sole 45
LOST BRIGHT carpet colors 

. . . restore them with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Plnewood Furniture.

COMPLETE Printing and rub
ber stahip set-up, very reason
able, Call 742-6680.

EXCELLENT Chuck gun, BSA 
.223, lOX, Weaver s c c ^ , $90. 
or trade for comparable duX- 
gun. 742-6680.

NINE GOLF Clubs, ten golf 
balls with bag. $10. Phone 870- 
4179.

NOMAt¥W6 IF MOO 
TR'/TOkEEPA 
H0R6E,Y0UCND 
UPlMORklNG LIRE 
OME-

7-/3

ORAIM, HA'<, 6TRAW, OMC 
POtMFORR ARD A VWEEL 
8ARROM ••• THAT'LL BE

A lOO A-r •

UNGH.V BUr,M01V4ERfl 
DON'T HAVE t i m e  

TDRIDE NIM 
ANVMOfttr

Aporlnwntt -  Flol« -  
TenonimtE 63
MANCHESTER vicinity — 4- 
room apartment in residential 
location, 2 bedrooms, living 
room with wall-to-wall carpet
ing, kitchen with appliances, 
heat, electric included. $170 
per month. Amedy Realty, Re
altors, 870-6283.

MANCHESTER — 4V& rooms, 
newer 2-bedroom duplex, half 
of 2-famlly, Including heat, hot 
water with garage, on bus line, 
near stores. Adults, no pets. 
yiVh dryer and washer hook
up. Avattafbie Aug. 1st. $170 
monthly. Write Box A, Man
chester Heridd.

Furnished
Apartments ■ 6 3 ^

POUR ROOMS, first floor. 
peU, call 1-413-026-3493.

FOUR-ROOM duplex, centrally 
located, suitable for couple 
with no children. 649-9888 after 
0.

LOVBX.Y 2-bedroom apartment, 
with refrigerator, range, dis
posal, heat, and parking. $185 

gcXTH j  monthly. Handy to Main St.

THREE rooms furnished, first 
floor, utilities. Older adults or 
couple. No children, pets. 372 
Main.

ROCKVILLE —Attractive 8H- 
room apartment. Residential 
area. Adults, no pets. $140 
monthly. Security. 646-1060.

BACHELOR apartment. Just re
novated, duplex, all appliances 
furnished, in private home. 
Private entrance and plenty of 
parking space. TV in lovely liv
ing room. References required. 
$188 monthly. Write Box “ X ” , 
Manchester Herald. Ready for 
occupancy July 10.

MAIN STREET -Three-room s, 
furnished, nice yard. One to 
two people. No pets. 869-1744.

Call 644-2427.

Articies For Sole 45 Musieoi Instnimeiits S3
HAHN EXILIPSE reel mower 
with riding sulky, very good 
condition, $100. Call 643-1704.

CLEAN, dark rich loam, five 
yards, $22.60. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9604.

ALiiBlN ORGAN 44-note man
uals, 13-note bass, matching 
speaker, like new, $1,000. 870- 
9370.

MACHINISTS
First class only ,

Lathe
Bridgeport
Hardinge Chucker

Overtime schedule, good fringe
benefits. Apply in person.

LEW IS MACHINE CO.
22 John St,, East Hartford

PART-TIME. Retail sales, 5-9 
p.m. alternate Saturdays. 
Hourly plus commission. In
teresting and not temporary. 
646-6262.

PART TIME, nights, retail 
store needs man to assist in 
security. Hit or Miss, Man
chester, 646-4912.

A CAREER in marketing man
agement can be yours. If you 
think you have general man
agement ability and are pres
ently employed but dissatis
fied, I am willing to take a 
chance on you. If you are. 
Full or part - time available. 
Call 549-4194.

MECHANIC for bowling lanes, 
full - time. Apply In person. 
Holiday Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

MAN WANTED to work in our 
mill. Davis and Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 Tolland St., 
East Hartford.

REAL ESTATE salesmen, ex- ~
perienced preferred. Will con- service,
sider training. Full-time basis Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144 
only. Hutchins Agency, 649- Demlng Street. Manchester, 
5324.

TAG SALE — Moving. Range, 
refrigerator and miscella
neous household items. Some 
antiques. Tractor, tools, gar
den supplies, etc. Saturday 
July 15th, 9-5 p.m. T. H. Se- 
cor. Juniper Hill Nursery, 
Route 86, Amston, Conn.

TAG SALE, July 16-16, 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m-, 160 Eldridge Street, 
Manchester. 'Appliances, house
hold items.

SLmOERLAND drum set.
CUdJlan cymbal. vinyl cases,
trap case. Call 646-1776 <after e
p.m.

OfRce and
Store Equipment 54
ELEX7TRIC adding machine, 
calculator, electronic calcula
tor, four-drawer susiienslon 
file, check writer, office ceil
ing lights, PolarcXd and Argus 
35 mm. cameras. Call 644-2720.

■MNOMMNMK
56Anriques

Route 30, South.

WANTED Reliable driver for ALUMINUM sheets used as 
Mr. Softee. Please call 649- printing plates- .009 thick, 23x 
2073 or 643-6932, 9 a.m. - 11 -> cents each or 5 for $1.
a.m. or after 6 p.m. 843-2711.

GARAGE SALE—Saturday and ANTOJU® flat top desk cherry 
Sunday, 10 a.m. until dark, 174 maple, repaired and re- 
Bentrni Street, Manchester. "»»‘* e d  like original. CaU 649- 
Snow blower, electric stove,

color television, I j j l ^ S g  X p p O I « l  -  .....refrigerator, 
clothing.

Apartments -  Rots -  
Tenements 63
NEWLYWEDS — Or to be—We 
have the apartment you've 
been looking for! Shades for 
privacy, carpet for quietness, 
appliances for hunger, laundry 
for cleanliness, air-conditioner 
for comfort, parking for the 
two-car couple, basement stor
age for tha wedding gifts. Only 
$175 per month for “ 3”  rooms, 
heat and hot water Included. 
Lease and security deposit 
may be flexible. P.S. This 
may fit your needs even if 
you’ve been married for 60 
years. CaU Mr. Peterman, 
Owner, 649-9404.'

FIVE - ROOM apartment one- 
half duplex, pantry and 
glassed in back porch, base
ment hook-up for washer and 
dryer, heat and hot water fur
nished. Nice yard. Adults, no 
peU. Phone 649-1834.

Furs 57
SALES and service representa
tive. Opening for an ambitious, 
reliable, hard working person 
who would Uke to work Into 
management. Five-day week, 
liberal commission and draw, 
other company benefits. Com
pany vehicle furnished. Apply 
in person. Singer Co., 856 Main 
St., Manchester.

Help Wonted -  
Molie or Female 37

•  MACHINISTS
•  TOOL MAKERS
•  MOLD MAKERS

Top Pay and Benefits.

MANCHESTER
MOLDING CO.

336 Adams St. 

649-3148

SHEETMETAL Workers, ma
chine shop help wanted. Only 
reUable Individuals need ap
ply. Good pay, company bene
fits. Apply in person at Oorbln- 
Gentry, Inc., Route 83, Elling
ton, Conn. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. or 
call 872-0573.

LATHE operator — Able to set
up and operate a tool room 
lathe and o.d. grinder in small 
factory. Day shift. Good 
wages, overtime. company 
paid pension, hospital and life 
insurance. Apply at Noble & 
Westbrook, 20 Westbrook St., 
East Hartford, Conn. An equal

SHIPPING - RECEIVING 
CLERK

Ebcperlenced in all phases of 
shipping and receiving for met
al fabricating shop. Some pack
ing and crating ability useful. 
Diversified duties make Job In
teresting and c h a l l e n g i n g .  
Steady overtime, presently 
working 45 hour week. Apply In 
person a t :

W ARD MFG. CO.
259 Adams Street 

Manchester
EARN $50-$500 weekly, your 
ambition and effort determines 
the s/dary. Work your own 
hours, part or full-time. For 
information call Jeff LeMonds, 
643-9042. Minimum age 16.

CREDIT CLERK  and book- 
keeper, fuU-Ume, steady posi
tion. FuU compcuiy benefits. 
Must be good with figures. Ap
ply In person, W. T. Grant 
Oonjpany, Manchester Park- 
ade. An equal opportunity em
ployer.

FULL-TIME for optical labora
tory, varied interesting duties. 
Apply Precision Optical, 11 
Bragg St., East Hartford.

REAL ESTATE Career, fast 
growing expanding concern 
needs sales personnel in the 
$12,000 and up caliber. Pasek 
Realtors, MLS, 289-7475. For a 
confidential interview ask for 
Ralph Pasek.

$100 WEEKLY, salary, plus bo
nus for full-time, servicing 
Fuller Brush customers. No 
experience or car necessary. 
Call 233-9626.

BOOKKEEPER-OFFICE Man- 
ager, fidl charge to trial bal
ance for area wholesale busi
ness. Write experience and 
references, to Manchester 
Herald, Box NN.

RECREA'nONAL director, 20 
hours per week, in home for 
elderly. Send resume to Box 
M, Manchester Herald.

Situotioos Wonted -  
Female 38
AMBITIOUS HIGH School stu- 
dents wishes to do house clean
ing. References. Call 649-9917 
mornings or evenings.

HIGH SCHOOL Student wants 
babysitting. Experienced and 
reliable. References. Phone 
647-1827.

Situations Wanted -  
Mole 39
TWO OLDER Boys looking for 
lawns and odd Jobs. Contact 
Kevin, 649-2531 or Jay 649- 
7649.

TAG SALE — Attic Items, dish
es, blankets, books, magiazlnes 
and miscellaneous. July, 13-14. 
Starting 2 p.m., 3 Hawley S*... 
Second floor.

PICNIC TABLES, extra sturdy, 
all bolted. All sizes and styles. 
From $30., delivered. W. Zink- 
er, WlndsorvUle Rd., Ellington, 
875-0397.

EXTRA LARGE Dog house, 
sturdy. Reasonable. Phone 876- 
4179.

CONSOLE RECORD player, 
maple bed and dresser, child
ren’s toys, lawn furniture, 
other hous^iold items. 649- 
1607.

Boots & Accessories 46 c o m p l e t e  set marine officer 
___________________________dress uniforms, size 35-R. Call

1969 JOHNSON 26 h.p. motor, 
exceUent condition. $276. ■ ■ ■
Phone 643-9779. W O n te O  — TO PUy 5 8

CASH for your trash. Attic, cel
lar, bam contents. Will buy 
most anything old, 1930ish on 
back. M r s .  Stetson, South 
Windsor, 628-8477.

WANTED —antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 648-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

GOLD IN your atUc, cellar, 
bcmi, etc. Will buy anything 
old. CaU 643-5372 or 648-7069 
anytime. Jim Lamb, Auc
tioneer.

EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
Holsclaw cmd Mastercraft 
traUers, sales - service. Com
plete service department, boat
ing suppUes, accessories, 
Woolsey paints, Qerich’s 
Marine Service, ToUand
Tpke., Buckland, 643-2363.

FTVE H.P. oubtoard motor, 
recently overhauled. $60. 
Phone 649-4206.

15’ STARORAFT BOAT, 36 h.p. 
Johnson motor, aU accessories 
included. $475. Call 643-0923.

BY DAMATO
The Ultimate in Apt. Living 

THE

Coadi House
20 OUs Street

One of Bfanoheater’s Finest 
Townhouse Apartments

L u x u r i o u s  appointments, 
throughout, supem location, 
$260 monthly.

Paul W. DouKan 
Realtor

6 4 3 - 4 6 8 6
or

6 4 6 - 1 0 2 1

WOODUND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MHHKLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and S-bedroom luxury 
apartmenta. Features waU-to- 
waU carpeting, vanity tUe 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
(Usposal, electric heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sUdlng 
doqrs, aU large rooms. F\dl 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Stating at $175. 
Handy to shcq>plng, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

BulU by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 643-2692 
643-9661 
648-6926

Business LoeoHons 
For Rent 64
THREE - ROOM com er office 
suite. House A Hhle Bldg., 90S 
Main St. lUione 643'4846.

MANCHESTER — Warehouse 
and industrial space. 16,000- 
100,000 square foot units, avail
able immediately. Heated and 
air-conditioned. FYelght eleva
tors. $1 to $1.00 per square 
foot. 1-748-6684.

OFFICE for rent at 386 Main 
St. Ideal locatlcm. Irormer 
M.R.A. office. Near hoiqiltal. 
Has everything. Next to Per
sonalized Floors. 649-9208.

DOCTOR’S OETTCE, excellent. 
Phone 649-1680 or 649-8049.

CENTER ST. — one - room 
store, approximately 14x16, ex
cellent exposure, $100 monthly. 
Days 649-7044, evenings 649- 
6985.

CALL T.J. Crockett, Realtor at 
643-1577 for (Xfice space. All 
shapes and sizes and prices. 
New and old. Let us know your 
demands, we will do every
thing for you except make the 
payments.

SMALL OFFICE space for rent, 
air-conditioned. Call 643-9001.

Houses For Rent 65

HAND BRAIDED wool rug, lOx- 
10, red shading. 649-7770.

WB8TINGHOUSE alr-condltlon- 
er, 26,000 Btu, 1971 model, 
used two months. Original 
price $430, asking $296. 742- 
7545.

ITEMS from over 300 house
holds, housewares, glassware, 
clothing, etc. The Rummage 
Comer, 90 Birch Street, Man
chester. Open Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday, 10 - 3 
(p ^ .,  Thursday evening, 6 to 
8 $̂p p.m.

TAG SALE —Sold home, mov
ing into apartment. Call any
time after 3 p.m. 649-0026, 40 
McCabe St.

GENERAL ELECTRIC white 
cabinet sink with dishwasher. 
649-1839.

FOR SALE — Men’s and boy’s 
rebuilt shoes. Sam Yulyes, 23 
Oak St. Manchester.

WESTINGHOUSE TV, black 
and white, $78. excellent con
dition; zircon ring, solid gold 
setting, $33., 643-0172.

GARAGE SALE —Saturday 10 
a.m. - 4 p.m., 63 Tanner Street, 
Manchester. Television set, 
alr-condltloner, / I baseboard 
electric heater, slhki with fix
tures, hl-fl speakei^ cabinet, 
odds and ends. / 

HHHHHHHHHMHHHHINHRHHBHNHHBHPN  ̂ /
Dogs -  Birds -  Pels 41 t w e n t y  shares Manchester

State Bank stock for sale. 
Make offer. Call 028-0837, af
ter 6:30 p.m.

Garden -  Form •> 
Dairy Products

WANTBID —Phonographs, old 
banks, eariy comic books, 

5 0  swords, metals, early trains 
and toys, round oak tables.

LETTUCE Beets, beans and early furniture. Evenings, 643-
summer squash.. 21 Angel 6030._____ .________
Street, Manchester.

Household Goods
hhi Rooms Without Board 59
51  FURNISHED room, private 

entrance, ample parking, cen- 
------ trally located. 649-6271.

COLLIE AKC pupi^es, 4 weeks 
old, sables arid two white. 
Come and reserve now. 228- 
0084.

ENGLISH Setter—FD8B regia- 
tered, one year old, affection
ate spayed female. 646-8030.

FOR Sale—AKC Shetland sheep 
dogs, 12 weeks old, reason
able. 1-429-1820 after 6 p.m.

POODLE male 6 months, house- 
broken, papers, all shots. $75. 
649-6830.

HANDSOME two-j/fear old tiger 
and white cat, needs quiet 
home with peaceful surround
ings. 633-6129.

FRIENDLY ten week old male 
tiger kitten desires home with 
friendly family. 633-6129. 

SILVER POODLE, miniature, 
excellent temperament, all 
shots, 7 months old. $30. Call 
649-6367.

POUR MONTHS old male Wt- 
ten, free to a good home with 
yard. Phone 643-2210.

MAGNIFICENT great Dane 
Pups, AKC, fawn, black mask, 
shots, cropped, reasonably 
priced for quick sale. 644- 
0610.

BEATEJN DOWN caipet paths 
go when Blue Lustre arrives. 
Rent electric shampooor $1. E. 
A. Jcriuison (Paint Oo., 723 
Main Street, Manchester.

GARAGE SAf .F —^Wicker car
riage, brass fireplace set, 
glassware, oak bureau, china, 
etc. 150 Avery St. Wednesday 
and Thursday, 10-8 p.m.

GARAGE SALE — Hiursday 
and Friday evenings, 6-9 p.m. 
Some antiques. Jelly cabinet, 
commode, and 3 bureaus. 
Glass', dishes, and children's 
items. Also snow blower and 
spraylrig tank. 125 Hollister St.

GARAGE SAIiE — July 12th- 
22nd, 80 Church Street, Man
chester. Antique chairs, record 
cabinet, drapes, etc.

s c r e e n  e D l o a m , gravel, 
processed gravel and fill. 
George H. Griffing, Inc. 742- 
7886.

JULY c l e a r a n c e  Sale — 
Lawnmowers and tractors, 
floor models and demonstra
tors. Save 10-20 per cent, L ft 
M Equipment. Route 88, Ver- 
pon.

EISTATES and household lots to 
buy. Bob Blucklger, 649-3247.

CLEAN, used refrigerators,
ranges, automatic washers
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St CaU 648-2in.

APARTMENT SIZE refrigera
tor and gas stove. Phone 643- 
2465.

GAS STOVE, and refrigerator, 
working condition. Gas dryer, 
exceUent condition. Best offer. 
876-3907.

TWIN and fuU-slze mattress and 
springs, two adjustable bed- 
frames, caU 649-9988.

DAYSTROM kitchen set, drop- 
leaf table and two chairs. In 
exceUent cmidltlon. $35. 647- 
9717.

DOUBLE SIZE water bed, mat
tress, liner and frame. $36. 
Phoife anytime, 646-7268.

1971 NEOCHI-Alco sewing ma
chine. Unclaimed lay-a-way, 
never used, origlnaUy $149.60 
now $69.80. Buttonholes, mono
grams, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc. Guaranteed. 522-04(76 desd- 
er.

MOVING —^Bedroom set, break
fast set, twin bed, ^reaus, 
gray rug, overstufted chairs, 
flight Urd cage. 649-4286, after 
4 p.m.

REFRIGERATOR - freezer, 
washer, Ironer, dryer, rotary 
and riding mowers, trimmer 
with extension cord, garden 
tools. 643-2870.

POUR—PIECE Sectional, sofa, 
gold; S-plece kitchen set; 
vanity and bench; two end 
tables, blond. CaU after 4 
p.m., Saturday all day, 649- 
0924.

WHITE OE 36”  electric stove, 
$36. Phone 649-2620.

Musical Instruments 53

F’OLK GUITAR and case, good 
condition, $20. CaU 648-6654.

Read Herald Ads

GENTLEMAN only, free park
ing, kitchen privUeges, central 
location, references required. 
643-2693 fOr appointment only.

MANCHESTER — Laige clean 
furnished rooms, parking. 
Maid service. Phone 649-2813.

THE THOMPSON House — COt- 
tage St., cenJraUy located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

LIGHT. housekeeping room for 
working lady, completely fur
nished. Utiuties and lines In
cluded. CaU 643-6388.

QUIET furnished room, for re
sponsible gentleman, utUlties 
and parking included. 643-4944, 
643r4248.

LARGE newly redecorated fur
nished room for responsible 
gentleman, private entrance, 
near center, 647-1145, 649-6896.

BROOKFIELD St. — Private 
home. Young gentleman, plea
sant room, next to shower, 
parking, telephone privUeges. 
649-6801.

GIRL in 20’s to share new 6- 
room house in country setting 
with two other worMng girls, 
$28 weekly. 646-5890 after 6.

CLEAN, furnished room for a 
working man. CaU 648-9303 or 
649-8142.

LARGE ROOMS, private swing
ing singles home. Comidete 
house privileges. Call eve
nings, 646-7378. Ask for Lorry.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private bath, free 
parking. Appy 196 Spruce St.

WORKINO genUeman only, 
pleasant comfortable living 
room with connecting bed
room, quiet home, central. 
References. 649-7410.

Aporlmontt -  Flats > 
Tenements 63
FOUR NICE ROOMS, heat hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, one- 
car parking. 647-9261.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, . first 
floor, newly redecorated, cen
tral location. AppUances, heat, 
security, $1TO monthly. 649- 
3340.

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom Towidiouse. m  
baths, aU modem ai^iUances, 
full private basement. $240 per 
month. Includes heat and car
peting. Paul W. Dougan, R e
altor, 643-4030 or 646-1021.

DELUXE one-hedroom apart
ment, walt-to-waU carx>eting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. CentraUy 
located $170. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 648-2692.

THREE - bedroom apartment, 
second floor, beat, hot water, 
appUances, carpeting, 2 or 3 
chUdren.' Security, $230. 648- 
9097.

MANCHESTER — The Coach 
House, 20 Otis Street. New 
deluxe 2-bedroom Townhouse, 
superb location. Includes heat, 
aU modem appliances. $260 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Re
altor, 643-4038, or 646-lOZl.

FOUR LARGE rooms, newer 
duplex. Stove, refrigerator, 
parking. Convenient location. 
AvaUable September 1st. 648- 
6928.

THREE - ROOM flat, second 
floor, yard. Heat furnished. 
$140 mcmthly. Inquire 168 
Woodland Street, phone 643- 
8474.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting, 
complete appUances, 2 air- 
conditioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
tyx>e bath, glass sUding doors 
onto patio. $220. per month. 
Robert D. - Murdock, Realtor, 
643-2692.

NEW 3-room apartment, Uvlng 
room, kitchen, bedroom, fully 
carpeted. Range, refrigerator, 
air-conditioners, basement 
storage and laundry. Parking 
for 2 cars. Near bus and shop
ping. CaU Peterman Realtor, 
649-9404.

PLEASANT 3-room apartment, 
convenient suburban location, 
appUances, basement, like pri
vate home. Working adults, 
643-2880.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apcirtments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

LARGE elght-iuom Oolonla] 
fireplace, large lawn, peuidng 
area. Pleasant convenient lo
cation. Working adults, 648- 
2880.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Cape, available July lltfa, $228 
monthly. Lease, security, ref
erences, two children, no pets. 
Hayes Agency, 646-mSL

SOUTH WINDSOR —BeauUful 
8-room executive Colonial. 
Four bedrooms, 2H baths, 
family room, beautiful kitch
en with built-in appliances in
cluding refrigerator. Con
venient location. ExceUent 
schools. $300 per month. Lease 
and security required. Call 644- 
2720.

HEBRON —Spacious six-room, 
3-bedroom home on cne acre, 
country setting. 1% baths, 2- 
car garage. AvaUable August 
1st. $275 monthly. Security. 
IPhone 228-0276.

O u t  of To¥m 
For Rent 66

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near sobools, oliniioh«a 
and shopping center, on 
bos line. Call anjdime

646-2623

WE HAVE, customen waiting 
for the rental of' your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 043-0129.

TWO NICE rooms, stove, re
frigerator, heat and hot water, 
parking for one car. CaU 647- 
9261.

MANCHESTER — Three - bed
room duplex, half of .$wo-lam- 
Uy, 1^  baths, full private base
ment. AU modem appUances. 
$260 per menth. Paul W. Dou
gan, 643-4030 or 646-1021.

SIX-ROOM Duplex on Center 
St., call 643-1118.

THREE - r o ^ s ,  first floor, 
stove, refrigerator, $115. North 
St. AvaUable Immediately. CaU 
643-6802.

DELUXE townhouse" —. 4H 
rooms, 1% baths, aU aj^U- 
ances, fuUy carpeted, two air- 
conditioners, heat, hot water, 
sound proofing and parking, on 
bus line, near shopping. $206. 
646-0800, 649-8644.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupcmcy

6-Room Townhouses, IH^ 
tUed baths, complete O.E. ,

" kitchen, waU-to-waU oar-^ 
petlng, private basement,' 
washer-dryer hookup. 
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620

S s s/

LEDGEXIREST Apartmenta — 
Brooklyn Street, RockvUle. 
One-bedroom, $127 per month; 
2-bedroom $161 per month; 3- 
bedroom $174 per month. Rent
al Includes heat, hot water, all 
utUlties, parHlnjg, waU-to-waU 
carpeting, rang;e, refrigerator. 
Applications being accepted. 
CaU RockvlUe, 875-0789 or Mer
iden, 237-8808. Equal housing 
opportunities.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, enclosed glass porch, 
two extra rooms upstairs, tele- 
'vlsion antenna provided. One 
car parking. No pots, Mds, 
security, 649-9108.

DESIRABLE 3 bedroom Du
plex, basement, yard, park
ing, no peU, $180. plus. secu
rity and references. 647-1800.

MANCHESTER— Three rooms, 
second floor, new kitchen with 
appliances. New bath. $160. 
Heat, electricity included. 
Lease and security. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

474 MAIN STREET, three- 
room apartment, second floor. 
Heat, $128. Security. Family 
unit. CaU 646-2426, 9 to 5 p.m.

DESIRABLE 2 bedrooms, con- 
venlety located, heat, hot wat
er, range, refrigerator and 
parking, adults, 648-0973.

ROCKVILLE — 8 Regfan St., 
New 4-room, 2-bedroom unit 
In brick garden apartment 
building. Total electric, range, 
refrigerator, • disposal, base
ment laundry and storage. 
Couple with one child permit
ted. Absolutely no pets. $100 
monthly, $150 lease security. 
CaU James J. Geasay, at 876- 
0134.

BOLTON-MANOHESTER town 
line, 3-room apartment, second 
floor. References required,

. $160 monthly. 643-0983.

ROCKVILLE — Three - room 
apartment, fully carpeted, all 
appUances, including dish
washer and disposal. $103.70 
including heat. Quiet area. 649- 
0630, 643-9608.

ANDOVER —2 room furnished 
apartment, country setting, 
utilities furnished, working 
gentleman preferred. Private 
ho^e. 742-8161.

AilDOVER cottage completely 
fc^rnlshed, electricity, heated. 
Lease for<>l0 months. Hebron, 
4-room apartment. Immediate 
occupancy. CaU 228-9115.

ROCKVILLE — 0 rooms, $160, 
monthly; 3 rooms, $115 month
ly: appliances, large yard. 
Utiuties not Included. 872-0309, 
7:30 - 9:80 p.m.

Furnished
Apartments «3-A
THREE-ROOM furnished apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow’s 
867 Main Street.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67
LAKE GROTON, Vermont — 
Waterfront, sleeps 6, EUls 
Boomhower, WoodsvlUe, New 
Hampshire. 1-608-747-8821. 
Available July, August.

COVENTRY LAKE— Nice cot- 
tage for rent, sleeps 7, $80 per 
week. Mlttan Realty, 648-6980.

COLUMBIA LAKE -F our-room  
cottage, aU facU'ues, boat. 
Ideal for chUdren. 228-8803 or 
646-0338.

MADISON — New Hampshire. 
Clean private cottage, 8 bed
rooms, fireplace, carpeted, aU 
facilities. Nearby lakes, actiyl- 
Ues, August 5-12, August 26th 
through September. $90 week
ly. 870-2272, 1-608-867-4797.

SEBAOp LAKE area, Maliie, 
Cottage, sleeps 8, available 
August 12 - 26th. $100 weekly. 
Phone 870-6439.
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NEW LISTINGSGIANT’S NBICK HEIGHTS,

Adjoins Rooky Neck State ROCKLBDGE AREA . . . Neat 
Park, 69 E Jg;^ood Rd., four- ranch with nice view . . .  six 
room cettagre, sleeps 7. Sun- rooms on first floor, full base- 
deck, two baths. $120 weekly, ment with two car garage.

Beautiful lot with plenty of 
trees. Priced to sell.
CENTER OF TOWN . . .  An 
oldie but goodie style home In 
the mid twenties . . . six room 
colonial with two car garage. 
Vacant and truly Immaculate 
. . . three schools within two 
blocks. Give us a call and start 
packing.
GREEN MANOR AREA 
One of Manchester’s finest

MANCHESTER — B-zoned two- 
family lot. $8,000. CaU J. D. 
Real Batata associates, 648- 
6129.

Mrs. Carter, 742-8142, 742-8687.

WIDOW desires two or three - 
room apartment. Reasonable. 
Phone 646-1064.

WANTED parking space or ga- 
ragre, Msincheater area for 
summer. Phone 1-226-9812.

I l m n e s s

MANCHESTER
A  HOME OP BEAUTY I!

For those seeking the ultimate
In a  contemporary Raised ________________________________
Ranch on a gorgeous treed and
shrubbed lot, we invito your in- B-ZONB LOTS, 00x160, for sale, 
spection. This unique custom Call 643-0002.
built home Is available for Im- -------------------------------------------------
mediate occupancy. Chll 649- ANDOVER —Overlooking Lake, 
0306. $2,200. Coventry — beautiful

treed lot, exceUent area, $8,- 
600. T^illand —Acre treed lot, 
|8,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

73 Out of Town 
For Stdu 75

Wonted -  Real Estate 77 Wanted -  Real Estate 77
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t

BARROWS and WALLACE Oo.
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-6806

Resort Property '
For Sole 74

TOLLAND — $28,900. Non
development Oti-rooms, 3-bed
room Ranch, basement g;a- 
rage, partially finished rec 
room. Large 160x200 beautiful, 
rustic lot surrounded by tower
ing trees. Ideal for chUdren. 
CaU owner 870-2846.

BOLTON LAKE —Brick cape, 
3 bedrooms up, large Uvlng 
room, dining room, den, eat-in 
kitchen, rec room in basement, 
IH baths, large lot near pri
vate beach. Owner $38,900. 643- 
6818.

For Sole
roperty

70
builders is selling his home. Six SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 8 or 4 BOLTON LAKE — Waterfront COLUMBIA — Newer four-bed'

BROAD STREET —
square feet of land with
modern commercial building. 
Your business will boom In this 
location. Coll for particulars. 
Hayes Agency, 646-OiSl. '*

room ranch with attached gar-
AK non wUh extras.

’ Real deep private lot, patio, 
tool shed, etc.

Land For 71

T. J. CROCKETT, 
Realtor 

643-1577

WnJLJNOTON — Ten lovely 
wooded acres, close to all ma
jor highways. Louis Dlmock, 
Realty, 649-9623.

bedrooms, porches, 2-car ga- 
rage, double treed lot, close to 
all schools, churches, shop
ping. $29,900. Principles only. 
CaU owner between 4 : 8 0 - 7  
p.m. week days, anytime Sat
urday. 648-6708.

MANCHESTER —Two - fomUy, 
0-4. Excellent condition. Near 
stores and schools. $32,000. 
Pasek Realtors, 289-7470, 742- 
8243.

property, 0-room Ranch—home 
plus 2-room guest cottage. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
648-0903.

What is your Property Worth?
We will inspect your property and suggest 

an asking price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our guarantee sales plan TO D A Y !!!

PASEK REALTORS •—  MLS

289-7475 —  608 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 
742-8243 —  Twin Hill Dr., Coventry

Member National Assoc, of Real Estate Boards also mem
ber of the Hartford, Manchester and Vernon Mullple List
ing Service.

room Colonial, formal dining 
room, two - oar garage, one WHETHER buying or seUlng, ALL CASH for your property

COLUMBIA — Waterfront aU- 
room cottage, fireplace, 
screened porch, large lot 40s. COVENTRY 
Ferrigno Agency, 1-423-1886,
228-8606.

acre {Uua. Many extras. Lake 
privUeges. $38,900. Others $27,- 
900. Ferrigno Agency, Realtor, 
1-423-1866, 228-3806. anytime.

THREE building lots, with old- BROOKFIELD Street —Eight 
er home and bani. Easy ac- ^

' cess to 1-86. Asking $37,000.
649-4617.

WELLS ST. — Older 2-famUy 
In need of a general face lift
ing. Excellent income poten- _____________________

MANCHESTER — FOur- bed- 
Crockett Realtor. 648-1677. ^ om  Colonial, two baths, ga-

MAINE -Three-room  furnish
ed cottage, on shore lot, sandy 
beach, 3 adjacent lota included. 
For further Information caU 
649-2002. Between 1-7.

room Colonial, sunporch, tviro 
fireplaces, four bedrooms. Im-

rage, central location. Nicely 
treed lot. Only $29,900. Bel Air 
Real Elstate, 643-9332.

Out of To¥m 
For Sole 75

*29,900. Good- SEVBN-room spacious Colonial VERNON 
chlld-Bartlett, Realtors, 646- Central locaUon. Excellent 
6066, 669-1744, 643-7887. Asso-

BOLTON —76 acres, near cen
ter, high level land, cqien and

priced, t,y,vCMIT STREET — Four-bed-
terms. Kata Oorp. 38 Kane St., room Colonial within walking siX-ROOM Colonial on bus Une, priced for you

condition. Internatlcnal 
elates, 647-1800.

West Hartford, 
Russell, 628-0667.

06119. Mr.

NORTH COVENTRY — 40
acres. North School House 
Road. Call 742-6630.

louses K T Sole 72
NEW ON market, three-bed
room Cape. Two baths, two-car 
garage, fireplace. Upper 20’s. 
Bralthwalte Agency, 649-4093.

distance to many schools, IH 
baths, garage, level lot. Ehccel- 
lent value at $33,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1077.

MANCHESTER —^Deluxe 8- 
room Garrison Colonial, 2^  
baths, carpeting, double ga
rage, quEility construction. 
Richard Martin school. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER Vicinity—Oean 
OMi-room Ranch with rec room, 
carpets, swimming pool, on 7-room Cape with many quality 
one acre lot. $27,000. Hutchins features:

OFTEN SOUGHT 
and

SELDOM FOUND

Agency, 649-5324.

OLDER 7-room Colonial, llOx- 
170’ lot. Great possible com
mercial property. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-0324.

e Fireplace
• IVi baths
e Range and dishwariier
• Lovely treed yard wth patio 
e Aluminium siding
Let US show you

one-car garage, good condi
tion. International Associates, 
647-1800.

MANCHESTER — $24,000 U full 
price for this 6-room home. 
Ideal for starter with 14x24’ 
fireplaced Uvlng room, Mtchen 
has bulIt-ln oven and range, 
outside sun deck. Huge lot. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

MANCHESTER — C a ^  flw  
large rooms, enclosed porch, 
ceurpeting, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, double garage, neeu* 
schools. Immaculate condition 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

$27,700 NEW RANCH
Get it now. Bullt-lns, aluminum 
siding, city water and sewers. 

Loaded with 
value. Close to schools and 
shopping. For an appointment 
for this one A only beauty, caU 
Tony WasU at 649-5806 today, 
don’t wait 1 !

•  • B & W •  •

4-room year 
'round house, lakefront privi
leges. Only $10,900. Ooodchlld- 
Bartlett, Realtors, 643-7887, 
669-1744.

VERNON — 50 miles ■view,. 1% 
acres, hlU top estate, 2400 
square foot brick Ranch. Ex
cellent' area. $64,900. Hayes 
Ag;ency, 646-0181.

ANDOVER — 7-room Raised 
Ranch with magnificent view 
from 2 plus acre lot. A fine 
home and Investment In a 
rural setting, minutes from 
Hartford. $88,000. Call Warren 
E. Howland, Realtor, 648-1106.

EAST HARTFORD — $26,900 
Six-room Ranch with screen
ed porch, carpeting;, treed lot, 
city water and sewerage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6824.

be sure to contact the profes
sionals at Jarvis Realty. We 
n e e d  listings in aU price 
ranges. For quick, courteous 
service, call the girls at Jarvis 
Realty today. 643-1121.

within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Legal Notice

ATTENTION 
HOME OWNERS

Are you conslderiag selling 
your home? We have many 
clients anxious to buv 2- 
tamUles, shigles and land. 
List your property 'with:

Lupoeehlno Agency 
646-5432

NOTICE OF HEARING 
STATE OP CONNECTICUT 

COURT OF PROBATE
Court of Probate, DUtrlct of Man- 

cheater, District No. 25.
Trust Estate u-w William E. Sag:- 

lio for the benefit of Rena Zola Sag:- 
llo.

Date of order, July 6, 1972.
Petitioner, The Connecticut Bank 

and Trust Company, Trustee. Date 
of hearing:. July 24, 1972, time 
hearing. 9:80 a.m.. place of hearing. 
M unicli^ Bldg., 41 Center St., Man
chester, Conn.

Compliance date, July 14, 1972.
Upon the application of the peti

tioner praying for the allowance of 
its final account and allowance of 
two prior accounts with said estate, 
as per application on file more fully 
appears,

It Is ordered that 
an4

U.N. Secretary 
Finds a Home

UNITED NA-nONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — Kurt Waldheim, the 
U.N. secretary-general, has 
found a home.

A wealthy New Yorker, Ar
thur A. Houghton Jr., 66, is do
nating his town house in fash
ionable Sutton Place for Wald
heim’s use. informed sources 
said Wednesday.

Houghton, president of Steu
ben Glass in New York City 
and a director of Corning Glass 
Works in Coming, N.Y., will 
give the property to the U.N. 
Association of the U.S.A. Tile 
association then 'will sell it to 
the United Nations, the sources 
reported.

W aldheim  hopes to  m ove his 
fa m ily  there w ell before  the 
General A ssem bly  convenes 
Sept. 19. C urrently the fa m ily  is 
living in the C arly le  Hotel.

Legal Notice
Court of Probate 

District of Manchester 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ESTATE OF LAURENCE D. LANE 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. John J. 
Wallett, Judge, all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary named be
low on or before October 7, 1972 or 

of be barred by law. The fiduciary is: 
Joan S. Lane 
70 Oxford ^reet 
Manchester. Conn. 06040

___Said application
be heard and determined at theo'mT T TXT/-1 - 44 DC neara anq aeiermuiea m uieSEjL L IN G  y o u r  p r0 p 6 rty ?  court of probate at the date, time 

Call us first. WeMl ' " ^
home Immediately
price. All cash. Call Lou Arruda, «  »  v »Court of Probate 

District of Manchester

buv vour end place indicated above, ouy  your
at a  fa ir  m a d b l in b  b . z ib b a r t h . Clerk

ARRUDA REALTY
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ESTATE OP a n n a  C  RODGER 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. John J.BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. BOLTON CENTER -S ix -r o o m -------------------------------------------------^

Realtors -  MLS Ranch wUh 2-car garage, dead 8ELLINO your home or acre- SSLnted to the M
end street, 200x260’ lot. Excel- age? For prompt friendly sev- low on or before Oct. 6. 1972 or be’  V  • a W W .. mmmi - J  Wa. 1a m .  WW a  # I A . .a I a m . .  Ia .

WESTMINSTER^ Scarborough AXTT̂
area, 9 room Garrison Colo- ^
nlal, 4 bedrooms, alr-conditlon- KEHMNA
ed family room, paneled den, REAL ESTATE 62S-1731
formal dining room, livingroom,
KKHn with fireplace, attic-fan, 
_2-car garage, low 40s. Princi- 
'pals only. Call 6IO-8711.
DUPLEX -7 -7 , four bedrooms 
on large treed lot. Great com
mercial potential. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

Manchester
NEW  FIREPLACE

priced Built from floor to celling with 
a raised hearth fits In beauti
fully in this plush carpeted 
oversized living room. Fhmlly 
sized kitchen, large den, 2 full 
baths, 3 king sized bedrooms. 
In Immaculate condlUtm, gar
age. Moat desirable location.

MANCHESTER —Pour - bed
room Split-Level, 2% baths, ________
paneled family room with bar, owners are very anxious. Ask 
formal dining room, shag car- 3̂ ^
pet, closets galore, fully equip
ped kitchen, stone fireplace, 2- 
car garage. Merritt Agency,
646-1180.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9993

HAVE YOU MISSED 
THE BOAT?

ARE YOU 
PAYING RENT?

Perhaps you qualify to pur
chase your own home with 
very little down payment. 
CALL US — One of our quali
fied representatives may be 
your answer to home owner
ship.
RU TH ERFO RD

ASSOCIATES 
289-9551 OPEN 9-9

Manchester
SPARKLING

6-room Ranch, fireplace, 
new rec room. Walk-In ce
dar closet, garage. Only 
$82,900.

WOLCOTT
Realtors-MLS

568-8200

HIGHLAND ESTATES — 8- 
room Raised Ranch, secluded 
setting, over 1% acre wooded 
lot, la ^ e  oaks, 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, large living room with 
stone fireplace, full formica 
dark room, laundry room. 
Paneled rec room with bar and 
fireplace. Many extras. 
on Birch Mountain with fine 
view. For sale by owner, ask
ing $51,600. Phone 649-6879 any
time.

MANCHESTER -F o u r  family.

289-8655.

MANCHESTER —U ft R  Built 
Raised Ranch, two baths, car- 
petii$, family room, exquisite 
yard with fruit trees. Double 
garage. $34,900. Hayes Agen
cy. 646-0131.

PORTE5R Street — Three bed- MANCHEffTBR —Cape, 2 unfln- 
room Cape. Family sized Ished, formal dining room, 
kitchen, 1% baths, over one- 
half acre treed lot. Two ga
rages, and 'workshop. Only 
$27,900. Paul Flano, 646-5200.

vestment at $24,900. Six-room 
Cape, 4-down, 2-up, 1% baths, 
plastered walls, hardwood 
floors, well landscaped lot 
with large one-car garage,. €dl
utilities. Near schools, ch u rch -_________
es, shoi^ilng and -bus. O’Oon- KEENEY STREET area—Rals- 
nell Real Estate Associates, ed Ranch, $88,400. Three bed-

6-4-4-6 duplex design. Ideal 
owner occupied or family pur
chase. Excellent nelgfabortiood, 
west side. Call 633-7928 after 6 
p.m. Principals only.

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-6806

VERNON AND 'VldNITY

$25,500
Vernon, 8-bedroom Ranch, 
basement garage, plenty of 
kitchen cabinet space with 
built-in oven and range, 
beautifully landscaped lot 
with-pond, close to schools, 
churches, shopping.

$27,900
Venion-Manchester line, 6H 
room Ranch on nice lot, 
large country kitchen, pan
eled family room, fireplace 
In large living room, 1^ 
baths.

$27,900
Tolland, 6V4 room Ranch, 
large kltcfaen with bullt-ins, 
2 full baths, large lot, close 
to schools, churches, shop
ping.

$32,500
Tolland, 7-room Raised 
Ranch, one mile from Route 
15 on over one acre, VA 
baths, carpeting, 28’ paneled 
family room with floor to 
celling fireplace, base
ment garage—Make offer.

SPECIAL—SPE C IA L!
We will design and custom 
build a new home starting 
at $29,000. No money down 
to present home owners and 
you can move In -with no 
monthly payments until 
your present home Is sold.

lent value, only $27,900. No 
basement. T. J. Crockett, Re
altor, 643-1577.

COVENTRY —Cottage for lov
ers, two or three bedrooms, 
half-acre wooded lot. Perfect 
starter home. Newly re
decorated In and out. Low tax
es, low price. Only $15,900. Les- 
senger Co., Realtors, 742-9718 
or 1-428-9291.

COVENTRY —(North) —Price 
reduced. Lovely Raised Ranch 
on treed lot, 3 bedrooms, IVi 
baths, 2-car garage, family 
room. Call Joe Lombardo, Bel- 
flore Agency, 647-1418.

BOLTON —Lakefront four-room 
Ranch, screened porch, car
pets, plus extra lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 649'0S24.

COVENTRY-12 minutes to U- 
Oonn, simply immaculate 6- 
room Ranch on lovely 100x100 
lot. Lake pri-vlleges. Priced 
right, $20,900. Mr. SpUeckl, 
Belfiore Agency, 847-1418.

ANDOVER -Nine-room  custom 
built brick Ranch on five 
acres. Four bedrooms, 2% 
baths, alr-cMidltioned. Heated 
in-door year 'round swimming

Ice, call Louis Dimock Realty, 
649-0623.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids for Music Supplies 
will be received In the Business 
Office, 45 School Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, until 3:30 
p.m. July 20, 1972 at which 
time they will be publicly open
ed and read.

barred b;>y law. The fiduciary li: 
Bllsabath R. Runde 
165 Farmstead Drive 

South Windsor, Conn. 06074

For Employmant 
Opportunltifts 
R«ad Tha Harald 
Clatsifiad Ads.

PUBUC
NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that 
the Planning and Zoning Com
mission of the Town o f Coven
try will hold a public hearing 
on Monday, July 24, 1972 at 8:00 
p.m. In the Board Room of the 
Town Office Building to con
sider the application of Robert 
Hill of Kings Road, Coventry, 
to construct a dwelling in the 
River Zone on King’s Road as 
required by the Coventry Z «i- 
Ing Regulations, Section 8.631.

Dated at Coventry, Connecti
cut, this 29th day of June 1972. 

Coventry Planning and 
Zoning Commission 
Arnold Carlson, 
Chairman

N O T I C E

CARRUTHERS

MANCHESTER — Six-room Co
lonial with 8 huge bedrooms, 
bath, generous kitchen and din
ing room, 15x24’ living room. 
Immaculate cmidltlon. $29,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

fireplace, 2 - car garage, alu
minum siding, remodeled 
kitchen, well treed shrubbed 
lot. 20s. LaPenta Agency, Re
altor, 646-2440.

■rooms, fireplaced living room. Realtors 
formal dining area, eat - In 
kitchen, 1V4 baths, family 
rooms, 2-car garage, natural 
woodwork throughout. Sepa  ̂
rate large storage building or 
horse bam. Bright and clean 
on a acre lot. Odegard Realty,
643-4365.

875-9152

Legal Notice: TTie Connecticut Department of Transportation will 
hold a public hearing pursuant to the provisions of Public Act 
601 of the 1971 General Assembly and Section 128, Title 28 U.S. 

i«  “  prescribed In Policy and Procedure Memoran-
Bld forms may be o b t a l^  in ^um 20-8, dated January 14, 1960, from the U.S. Department of 

the Business .Office of the Board Transportation, Federal H l^w ay Administration. TTiis hearing 
of Education at the above listed will be held <ki Thursday, July 20, 1972 at 8 ;00 PJ*. In the Mans- 
address. , field Town Hall, Storrs Road (Route 195), Mansfidd, Connecti

cut. It will be concerned with the Department’s recommended 
The right is reserved to re- design for the realignment of a  sectixm of Route 32 beginning 

Ject any and all bids, to waive 400± feet north of Steams Road and extending northerly to 400± 
any informality in the bidding feet north of Browns Road, a distance of approximately 0.4 mile, 
and to make the award In any recommended design Is shown on a map dated January 26.
manner beneficial to the Town. 1972, entitled Realignment of Conn. Route 32,”  Town otf Mans

field, Project 77-126 at a  scale of 1” = 4 0 ’ which Is on display in 
Douglas E. Pierce, th® office of the Town Clerk of Mansfield. Also d l^ a yed  is a 
Business Manager “■ negative declaration, pursuant to Section 102(2)(c),

______________________________ _ Public Laiv 91-190 of the National Environmental Policy Act.
More detailed Information and plans developed by ttie Connecticut 
Department of Transportation-Bureau of Highways are available 
for public Inspection at the Bureau otf Highways’ Design Office 
at 24 Wolcott Hill Road, Wethersfield, Connecticut, Monday 
through Friday, from 8:30 A.M. to 4:30 PJil.

The Board of Education, Mm - jjj addition to the discussion of the recommended design and 
pool, 18x86’. Three or four-car cheater, Connecticut, solicits negative declaration, tentative schedules for righta-otf-way acqul- 
garage. A home lor the most bids lor Science Supplies. Sealed slUon. and construction will be discussed at the public hearing, 
discerning. Call Warren B. bids will be received until July Written statements or exhibits concerning this project may be

20, 1972 at 8:80 p.m. at irtilch submitted either at the time of the public hearing or may be 
time they will be publicly open- melled or ddlvered to the Connecticut Department otf Tran j^r- 

tiib Ho-ht ia reserved to re- ttitlon-Bureau of Highways office In Wetherafleld until August 3, 
all Sneemea- statemente or exhibits wlU be made part ofject any ai^d all bids. S ^ ^ c a  ^  considered In the same im y as

tlons and bid forms may be re- statements, 
ceived at the Business Office,
Board of Education, 45 School All persons interested in this matter are welcome to attend the 
Street, Manchester, Connectl- pubUc hearing.

, George 3. Koch
Douglas B. Pierce, Deputy Transportation Commissioner

INVITATION 
TO BID

Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.
VERNON —Box Mountain — 
Six room immaculate Ranch. 
Two fireplaces, 2-car garage. 
160x300’ lot. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

$17,900

BE3GINNBR or retirement 4 
room Ranch, garage, new gas Manchester 
furnace, new roof, treed lot, FLORIDA BOUND 
convenient location. L«w 20s,
Marion Bdlund Real Estate, Treed lot offers plenty of shade 
644-2948, 289-4619. tWs large 6 room Oolonlfil.

________ _̂_______________________________________________________ Must sell Immediately. New
MANCHESTER _ $35,900. Two SIX-ROOM Cape, attached ga- kitchen, bullt-ins, dining room.

Cute S'room Ranch, attach
ed garage. Lake privileges. 
Treed lot. OoU FTed New
man, 289-7476.

family, maintenance free, ex
cellent condition, 2 furnaces, 
good Income. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, MLS, 643-6666. >

rage — breezeway, private 
patio, treed yeird, convenient 
to highways — bus. Upper 20s. 
633-4194.

■ ■Al. ■■TATB OOMAANY

4^3 BA«T CENTER ETREET 

NIANCMEMTER, CONN. OBOaO 

TELEPHONE iao3i SAE-aaso

INVESTMENT DIVISION;

MANCHESTER

i f  Five Units -  $9,000.00 Annual Income 
i f  Four Units -  $7,300.00 Annual Income 
-A Three Units -  $4,400.00 Annual Income 
■A-Two Units -  $4,200.00 Annual Income

BOLTON

Developers Note:
★  Commerciany Zoned 5 Acres includinflf Beauti

ful Brick Home with three fireplaces.

M ANY MORE OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE 
FOR THE INVESTMENT MINDED.

PASEK
Realtors-HLS

289-7470 742-8243
TOLLAND — Private 39 acre 
lakeshore estate. Stately 8- 
room tree shaded fleldrtone 
home. Modern stables. Utility 
building. Two lakefront guest 
cottages, in.ground pool and 
much more. Gracious four sea
son Uvlng. $160,000. Upitaan. 
Chorches, 872-0071, 643-1869.

________________________________ SOUTH ■WINDSOR
LOVELY LARGE four-bedroom Space - Location - (jharm 
Colonial, 2% baths, 2-car ga- jugt listed. Come Inspect this 
rage, finldied famUy room. room SpUt Level home
BeautlfuUy wooded lot. kfr. many, many, extras. To
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 847- gee is to buy at only $36,900. A

living room with flreiriace, 3 
bedrooms, ■wall-to-waU carpet
ing, 2-car garage, Bentley 
School area. Price reduced to 
$29,900.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9903

1413. truly pampered home nestled
r.TT!.Axi /-.fiKAM I n̂ UiB stiode of many trees. CollCLEAN, CLEAN, clean! Extra ^

ment, 649-0806.lot goes with this Immaculate 
Cape. Centrally located. De-- 
lightful combination of sun and 
riiare. Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

NOTICE
OF DISSOLUTION AND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given pursu
ant to Section 33-379 of the Gen
eral Statutes of Connecticut, Re
vision of 1958, as amended, that 
MOUNTAIN DEVELOPMENT 
OO., a Connecticut corporation 
with Us principal office in Man
chester, Connecticut, was dis
solved by resolution effective on 
the 26th day of June 1972.

All creditors of MOUNTAIN 
DEVELOPMENT CO. are warn
ed to present their

•  • B & W •  •
BARROWS and WAIXACE Oo.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade, Manch.

649-0806
W nXJM ANnC ' — Immediate 

occupancy, two-famUy, 4 jdus 
8, aluminum storms and 
screens, new roof, work shop, 
garage. Situated on approxi
mately two acres. $26,000. CaU 
Audrey Schaefer, bnAer, 1-876- 
0801.

Squirral Tail Ueeful
BOSTON — A squirrel’s tall, 

utuojly about half the length 
claims of comjiined body and head, 

against that corporaUon to Ja- «erves as a rudder and halanc- 
son M. Cotton. Esquire, OUman in« parasol along the treeways, 
ft Marks, 49 Pearl Street, Hart- ® parachute, a warm cloak
ford, Connecticut, on or before 
October 1, 1972 or thereafter be 
barred as provided by law.

Dated at Hartford, Connecti
cut, this 20th day of June 1972. 

Mountain Development Co. 
By Gilman ft Marks,
Its Attorneys

In cold weather, a aimshade In- 
summer, and a protective de- 
■vlce to confuse predators, which 
are often left with only a 
mouthful of tail fur.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
LEGAL

NOTICE
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will hold public hearing on 
Monday) July 17. 1972, starting 
at 7:00 p.m., In the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Build
ing to hear and consider the fol
lowing petitions:
Item 1 Town of Manchester— 

Request variance to continue 
the use of residential land for 
open storage of concrete build
ing sections—south side Tol
land Turnpike, (4^4 acres). 
Rural Residence and Resi
dence AA Zones.

Item 2 Nicholas ft Phyllis Jack- 
ston — Request variance to 
construct a three - family 
dwelling at northeast comer 
Middle Turnpike West and 
Hawtrome Street, Residence 
Zone C.

Item 3 Mary Taylor—Request 
Special Exception and vari
ance for conversion of single- 
family dwelling to two-family 
dwelling under Article II, Sec
tion 3—318 Lydall Street. Resi
dence Zone A.

Item 4—Nellie K. Eicholtzer— 
Request variance to maintain 
4 beehives at rear of property 
—16 Oak Grove Street, Resi
dence Zone AA.

Item 5 Manchester Lions C lu b - 
Request variance of Article 
IV, Section 8, and Article II, 
Section 8, Paragraph O. (2), 
and Special Exception Article 
II, Section 8, Paragraph B. In 
order to permit outdoor beer- 
fest on July 27, 28, and 29, 
1972 — Manchester Parkade 
Business Zone III.

Item 6 Walter C. Warzynski— 
Variance Is requested to re
duce north side line to 7 feet 
for purpose of erecting attach
ed garage—25-27 Stone Street 
Residence Zone A.
All persons Interested may at

tend these hearings.'
Zoning Board of Appeals 
Rudolph V. Plerro, 
Chairman
Alexander Eigner Jr., 
Secretary

Dated this 6th day of July 
1972.

Business Manager Bureau otf Highways

Jacques Charles and M. Rob- 
hour In ' an hydrogen-inflated 
balloon In December 1788. Ke£|d Herald Ad»

SMILE!
It's Catching . . .  Send 

Happy Tboughts 
to someone you love.

•  Happy Birthday
•  Happy Anniversary
•  Congratulations
•  Get W ell Wishes, etc.

FREE -  “Haniy Birthday Ad” 
to oar Soolor ClUzons ovor 80.

Limit one per birthday.

What could make a person happier 
than to make another person smile?

Order Your Happy Ad Today! 
C all 643-2711

DEADLINE: 12 Noon,-Day Before Publication
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Story hour at the Mary Cheney Library proved popular with the youn^ters.
Miss Marion Jesseman, children’s librarian, read story and showed pictures 
to her young audience, yesterday.

Once Uvon a Time
The story hour progi-am held at 

Mary Cheney Library, yesterday, 
attracted some 28 youngsters.

Miss Marion Jesseman, chil
dren’s librarian, read several sto
ries, and also supemsed the play
ing of a game.

Stories read to the children in
cluded: “ Caps For Sale’ ’ ; “ Pooh

Goes Visiting” : “ Bany, The St. 
Bernai'd Dog” ; ‘"Tiger In The Tea
pot’ ; and “ Lobo and Brewster” .

The story hours, which are open 
to youngsters 4-years-old and over, 
are held twice weekly, on Tuesdays 
at 10:30 a.m., and Wednesdays, at 
2:30 p.m. The program will con
tinue through August 9.

$4
r

Concentrating on story being told are Andrew, 5, and Jennier, 8, children of
Mr. and Mrs. John Haberern of 11 Brent Rd.

n 0 t

t o ?

South Windsor

Sewer Line Proposal 
Increased $100,000

This week the Sewer Commis
sion decided to hold a public 
hearing July 2S on a $2.6 mil
lion new sewer line proposal for 
four resldenUal secUons.

Previously the commissioners 
were preparing to go to the 
public with a $2.4 million plan, 
but after Hillside Dr. residents 
presented them with a petition 
for sewers in their area, the 
committee decided to Include an 
addiUonal $100,000 tract when it 
presents the quesUon at the pub
lic hearing.

Being considered is the Rob
ert Dr. section, Ell Terry 
School, the South W i n d s o r  
Heights and Hillside Dr. to Sul
livan Ave. Also the Valley View 
Dr. area, and a section from the 
Town Hall to Ellington Rd. to 
Beelzebub Rd.

The hearing will be in the 
council chambers of the Town 
Hall at 8 p.m. A map showing 
the streets to be included will 
be c«i file tomorrow.

Friday Films
The South Windsor Public Li

brary will be featuring "FViday 
Films for Boys and Girls" each 
Friday beginning this week 
through Aug. 25 .

th e  film series is open to all 
school age children. Seating ca
pacity is limited and will be 
available on a first-come first- 
served basis.

The library is a member of 
the Film CooperaUve of Con- 
necUcut and all the films shown' 
wiU be on loan from the coop
erative.

This Friday's movies will be 
"Happy Face of Switzerland," 
"Alexander and the Car With 
the Missing ’ Headlight”  and 
"Camel Who Took a Walk.” 

Grafts Schedules
The following up and coming 

playground activities have been 
announced by the Recreatimi 
Department.

July 17 and 18, Hod Podge

Day; July 26 and 27 Copper 
Enameling of Crafts; July 31, 
leather, love beads and mac- 
rame; Aug. 7, tissue Jewelry 
and whimsey dip, tie dyeing; 
Aug. 14, two for one sale.

Weather will play an import
ant role in keeping with the 
schedule. ITices of items are 
listed at playgrounds.

Ping Pong Tournament
In conjunction -with the South 

Windsor Recreation Depart
ment, the Teen Center will run 
a Ping Pong rroumament begin
ning July 26.

Applications may be obtained 
from the center's supervisor 
Peter Baumbartel and entries 
will be 50 cents. The proceeds 
will be used for prizes in the 
contest and competition will be 
divided into the “ advanced" 
and "novice”  catagories.

All entries must be returned 
to the center by 11 p.m. July 
20. The center is open Monday 
through Thursday.

SOFTBALL LEAGUE
STANDINGS

American
W L

Mad-Ad 8 4 1
Lounge 8 1
Mike’s Pack 6 3
Lou’s Drive-In 3 5
Rebels 2 5
Gerber 2 4
Old 'Timers 2 6
Occidental 1 7

National
W L

Imperial Oil 7 0
Albar Cat. 7 2
Wood and Pk. 7 2
Holcomb Real. 5 3
Temple 6 6
Jesters 4 6
Avery Angels 3 6
P J Diner 2 8
S. W. Pool 0 8

—  South Windsor —

Town May 
Condem n 
Road Land

The Town council may find 
it necessary to Invoke the pow-' 
er of acquiring private -land by 
condenmation in regards to cul
vert and road widening work 
being done cm Felt Rd.

The council, at its 8 p.m. 
meeting Monday la expaotad to 
appoint a three member com
mittee to assess damages and 
benefits resulting from edtera- 
tlons being done on Felt Rd.

The town has made several 
attempts to come to an agree
ment with one land owner on 
the street who has refused to 
give the town the needed right 
of way for the alteration of Felt 
Rd. boundaries.

According to the Town Char
ter, the town, after considering 
private and public interest on 
the affected change, shall hold 
a public hearing to determine 
the necessity of land acquisi
tion.

By a majority vote, a commit
tee shall make required esti
mates and assessments with re
spect tx> each piece of land in 
question. The town manager 
will be required to make all 
payments to each land owner 
as recommended by the com
mittee, or where it applies, land 
owners will be required to make 
payments to the town.

The council will also set a 
time and place for a special 
meeting of the council to accept 
the Community Development 
Action Plan report and will au
thorize the Town Manager 
to enter into an agreement be
tween the state and South Wind
sor providing for the Inclusion 
of Buckland R d .. in the State 
Highway System.

Public Records Hebron
Warranty Deed

Roland B, and Edith D. 
Broulllette to Leo A. and San
dra A. Boutin, propeKy at 28- 
30 St. John St., conveyance tax 
^ .7 0 .

Notice of Lease 
Goodrich Realty Group of 

Connecticut, Ltd. of New York, 
N. Y. to the Bohack Oorp. of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., 26-year lease 
on building to be erected on the 
north side of Spencer St.

Release of Attachment 
Stanley Blsh, doing business 

as Stanley Blsh EHeotrical Con
tractor, against Joseph Bort- 
man and Lasarus Heyman.

Marriage License 
Freeman Wesley Sunderland 

of Wethersfield and Helen Bar
bara Hodgman of 66 Concord 
Rd.

Building Permits
Louis M. Botti, storage bam 

at 260 Bush Hill Rd., $6,000.
Anne M. Gworek, tool shed at 

274 Green Rd., $96.
Joseph Wiley, tool shed at 2 

Olcott St., $400.

About Town
A bus, sponsored by Washing

ton LOL, will l^ v e  Orange Hall 
Saturday at 10 a.m. for Lake 
Compounce in Bristol.

The \rFW Auxiliary will have 
a mystery ride on July 25. Res
ervations may be made by con
tacting Mrs. Thomas Heneg^iah 
of 132 Bolton St., Mrs. Florence 
Streeter of 169 Summit St., or 
Mrs. Harriet Olsaver of 107 
Cambridge St., as soon as pos
sible.

Town Begins 
Revaluation
The town's revaluation, which 

is being conducted by the Unit
ed Appraisal Company, began 
this week in the Amston area.

Town assessor, Harold Had
docks, who is working with the 
appraisers, stated that field per
sonnel will be carrying Identi
fication, Including a photograph.

He also requested that resi
dents permit the appraisers to 
enter their homes in order to 
obtain a correct evaluation. If 
estimates must be taken from 
the outside, he said, the evalu
ation could be considerably 
higher.

The revaluation will continue 
for as long as it 'takes to cover 
the entire town.

Paper Drive
Co. 3 of the ■Volunteer Fire 

Department will hold its next 
paper drive from 9 to 11 Satur
day morning in the north end 
of town.

Residents are requested to 
bundle their papers and leave 
them on the curb. For special 
pick-ups, Dick Bergeron, Fran
cis Williams or James Lee 
should be contacted.

In case of bad weather, the 
drive will be held the following 
Saturday.

Manohesder Evening Herald 
Hebron Correspondent, Anne 
Emt, Triephone 228-8971.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
766 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

(Across from 
St. Bartholomew's CSiuroh)M AflGHESTER

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrick, tel. 644-8274.

W ire Shipments Up 
NEW YORK-Bhipmenta of 

aluminum insulated or covered 
wire rose 22.1 per cent In 1971 
to a record 317,772,000 pounds. 
Ten years ago annual shipments 
totaled 60 million pounds. '

OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. HR 9 
OPEN UNTIL 9 TONIGHT

PBDS FOOT COVERS — ALL STYLES 
Cotton, Nylon, Stretch, Terry 
We Have A NoHon To Pleaae'

u

OUR SPECIALTY
NOW CARPET 3 ROOMS I! 340 It

Choice of: Sculptured -  Tweed -  Plush or Shag

* 2 9 9 ®®
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR MEASURING 

ir NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR INSTALLATION 
li^NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR FOAM RUBBER 

PADDING
ir NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR DOORWAY 

METAL
BE SURE TO BRING YOUR BOOM MEASUREMENTS Obligations. Tel. 24b-I783

We Will Cheertnlly Estimate Tour Requirements and Show Samplea at Your Home.

THE NEWEST PEACE EMRi.inat

THE PANDA RUG

$10.95Chi-Chi the Panda. Made 
o f a fur-like material in 
a 34x36 rug. Can also be 

kused as a wall decoration.

Black and White

FORT KNOX

COMMERCIAL CARPET
100% Continuous Filament Cumuloft Nylon A A
12’ and 15’ widths sq. yd. • #  #
Do It Yourself
We lend you all the tools necessary sq. yd.‘  ^ 4 * 9 5  

Reg. $7.99 sq. yd. ---------

9x12 100% NYLON

BRAIDED R^GS
In red and white, blue and white, o r^ g e  and white and 
avocado and white.

Reg.
$69.95

$ '

BRAIDED CHAIR PADS each 99c

FULL BATHROOM

CERAMIC
TILED

Up to 100 Sq. Ft.

^ 49.00
(Prep. Extra)

9x12
NYLON RUGS
e Assorted Colors 
e All Four Sides Finished 
e Double Jute Back 

Regular $ra.96

•59.95
SALE PRICE

The children follow M|ss JeSseman’s eXnmple and stand up for a stretch at the 
conclusion of a long story.

irMPlFS CARPET AND 
FLOOR COVERING

308 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

Open DaUy 9 - € — Thun., Fri. tUI
TEL. 643-6662

'  7  .

Bishop Ward 
ToNewYork
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Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Fair, warm and humid tonight 

low around 70. Mostly sunny, 
hot and humid with chance of 
showers Saturday, high around 
90. “
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U.S.Navy 
Bares A  
V-Bomb
SAIGON (AP) — The U.S. 

Navy announced today the in
troduction of a new, one-ton 
video bomb called "Fat Albert" 
into the air war against North 
Vietnam and termed it highly 
effective.

The weapon is an Improved 
version of the “ Walleye" tele
vision bomb and has been in 
use for the past month, the 
Navy said.

Capt. Marland W. Townsend, 
commanding officer of the car
rier Kitty Hawk, said the first 
six Fat Alberts released scored 
direct hits against their targets 
and reduced the risk that 
American pilots would be hit by 
ground fire.

'Townsend said four bridges 
were downed and two military 
supply buildings were de
stroyed by the bombs.

"You can't beat 100 per 
cent," he said.

The Fat Albert, named by 
fliers aboard the Kitty Hawk, is 
twice as powerfirt as the Wall
eye amd has a television cam 
era in the nose to direct the 
bomb to the target.

‘ "ITie primary advantages of

Video
Sighted

McGovern 'Begs Unity

tf
the ‘Fat Albert’ over the earlier 
Walleyed series are increased 
explosive Impact, better relia
bility and greater standoff 
range — or the ability to hit 
targets from higher altitudes, 
the most popular feature for 
combat air crews exposed to 
enemy ground fire,”  the Na'vy 
said.

The Navy said its attack 
would conUnue to use the Wall
eye, which was first used 
against North Vietnam In 
March 1967, and also the laser- 
guided bombs.

The U.S. Command an
nounced, meanwhUe, that U.S. 
pilots carried out 270 tactical 
air strikes against targets in
side North Vietnam Thursday.

The Navy said its pilots lev
eled three coastal defense sites 
to the northeast and southeast 
of the port city of Vlnh with la
ser guided bombs.

Other Navy planes from the 
three carriers In the Tonkin 
Gulf hit hard for the second 
successive day in the Hanol- 
Haiphong region. Ihe pilots re
ported destroying six buildings 
In the Chung Hau storage area 
28 miles northeast of Hanoi, 
five buildings at the Mat Thinh 
vehicle truck park a mile far
ther northeast, three ware
houses 14 miles northeast of 
Haiphong and a railroad bridge 
18 miles northwest of the port 
city.

Pilots said they sank three 
barges on a small waterway 19 
miles northeast of Haiphong, 
and in attacks against coastal 
transshipment points 20 miles 
northeast of Haiphong, trig
gered six large secondary ex
plosions and two stfstalned 
fires.

Radio Hanot clsdmed that 14 
U.S. weuplanes bombed a sec
tion of dikes in North Viet
nam’s Hal Hung Province on 
Tuesday and that a large num
ber of Western newsmen saw 
it.

The broadcast said the news
men had been taken to the area 
near Hlep Ca and Nan Hung 
villages to see damage alleged
ly done to dikes there by U.S. 
bombs two days earlier.

Nocturnal Patterns
Nocturnal displays are surrounding streetlights in Manchester these nights. 
The snow-white moths are Linden moths, the adult stage of the elm spanworm. 
See gardening column. Page 24. „ (Herald photo by Becker)

State Delegates Feel 
Peace-Making Needed
By DON MEIKLE

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 
Sen. George McGovern will 
have to make peace with 
Democratic party regulars if he 
wants to ■vrin the November 
election, a sampling of opinion 
of Connecticut delegates Thurs
day night by The Associated 
Press revealed.

"His first task is to bring to
gether the McGovern organ
ization ■with the regular orgEin- 
izatlon,” said Sen. Abraham 
Rlblcoff of Connecticut, who 
placed McGovern’s name in 
nomination Wednesday night, 
as he had done four years ago.

"I think there is mutual self- 
interest between McGovern and 
local candidates,” Ribicoff 
said, referring to the need ,of 
local candidates to work for the 
highest possible vote total for 
McGovern.

“ I think his issues appeal to 
the majority of the population,” 
Ribicoff said. "But it is Impera
tive for him to convey his posi- 
Uons in simple, cogent lan
guage—to keep on doing his 
own thing.

"I  think he will hew to the 
course that he has set for him

self,”  said Ribicoff. "He 
doesn't believe there is such a 
thing as a 'center' In American 
politics. He believes that It 
crumbled a long time ago.

"I  think McGovern under- 
stEinds that this country is on 
the threshold of change,”  said 
Ribicoff.

ConnecUcut State Chairman

John M. Bailey said McGovern 
would be well advised to pro
mote a voter registration cam
paign in an attempt to sign up 
18. 19 and 20-year-old voters.

"n ils  might (rffset any losses 
he - has suffered elsewhere,” 
said Bailey.

(See Page Eight)

‘Factory’ W ill Close’
The Factory, a  teenage dance 

hall on Tolland Tpke. and the 
source of recent complaints by 
residents of that area, will 
cease operation today, accord
ing to Town Manager Robert 
Weiss.

Weiss said this morning that 
he received a call from Robert 
Goldberg, head of Concerned 
People Inc., Informing him that 
the facility would close immedi
ately. Concerned People Inc., a 
nonprofit organization located 
in ^ c k y  'Hill, had operated the 
dance hall since April.

Recently a petition of area 
residents was started complain

ing of the disturbance The Fac
tory created.

According to Weiss, Goldberg 
gave as his reason for the clos
ing the facility, his desire to 
avoid continued disturbance of 
the people living nearby.

One of "the complaints the 
petition made was that the 
building is in poor condition. 
Frank Conti of the town build
ing department and Fire Chief 
John Rlvosa had gone to Inspect 
the building in response to this 
complaint. They had listed sev
eral corrections in the building 
which they said had to be made 
for the dance hall to continue 
to operate.

Meskill 
May Cut 
Sales Tax
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)— 

Gov. Thomas J. Mesklll today 
annoimced a sizable suiplus 
has accumulated in the state 
treasury, and he raised the pos
sibility of a special legislative 
session to reduce Connecticut’s 
sales tax.

Meskill said economies in 
state government during the 
fiscal year that ended June 30 
left the state with $30 million 
more than the budget had pro
vided.

The governor told a news 
conference at the State Capitol 
he would await the results of a 
court challenge of the state’s 
capital gains and dividends tax 
before he decides on the special 
session.

If that decision upholds the 
capital gains and dividends tax, 
the governor said he would call 
the General Assembly into spe
cial session.

Meskill said he would ask the 
legislature to reduce the state 
sales tax from 7 per cent—the 
highest level in the country—to 
6.6 per cent.

"-In the fiscal year Just end
ed, spending controls were so 
effective that a $30 mllUon sur
plus was realized,”  Meskill told 
reporters and news executives.

In conditinlng his predicUcui 
on the outcome of a court chal
lenge of the state’s 6 per cent 
tax on capital gains and divi
dends, Meskill said the State 
Supreme Court decision is “ im
minent.”

“ On receipt of a favorable 
court decision,”  Meskill said, 
“ I would Immediatelly call the 
General Assembly into special 
session and request a  reduction 

' in the sales tax from the cur
rent 7 per cent level back to 
the 6:6: per cent-levBl that was 
in effect up (o Jtmq'-'SO.”

The 7 per cent tax does not 
cover all of the sales items that 
those of some other states do.

The surplus developed during 
the first full fiscal year under 
the Meskill administration and 
the governor called his an
nouncement “ the most impor
tant that I ’ve made since I took 
office.”

“ It proves two things I have 
long contended, namely that 
grovemment can be run ef
ficiently and that the demands 
on our taxpayers can be re
duced," Meskill said.

Meskill noted he had recom
mended the sales tax be in
creased to 7 per cent and the 
legislature later adopted that 
recommendation, in order to 
beg;in paying off the state’s $243 
million deficit.

Under a law enacted during 
the recent legislative session, 
any surplus is to be put into 
deficit payments.

Meskill noted the deficit pay
ment for the current fiscal 
year, with interest, would just 
about equal the $30 million sur
plus figure, therefore, the In
creased sales tax isn’t needed 
for deficit-payment purposes, 
he explained.

"It would be very easy—In 
fact more tempting—to leave 
the sales tax where It Is,”  Mes- 
klU said, but that wouldn’t be 
fair to the taxpayers.

The Republican governor and

George and Eleanor McGovern

Connally Visits 
Chief on Coast

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (AP) —  Former Treasury 
Secretary John B. Connally has arrived in Southem 
California for a conference today with President Nixon.

Connally, until recently the ----------------
'Vision Thursday night. How
ever, the press secretary kept

(Bee Page Eight)

only Democrat in Nixon’s Cabi
net, Just completed a 36day,
15-natlon trip around the world mum about Nixon’s reaction to 
for the President, who has jj,e nomination of Sen. George
promised the mission would be McGovern as his November op- 
followed by an Important new ponent.
assignment for the silver-haired ...̂ ye ■won’t have a specific
Texan. comment on the upcoming elec-

Asked if the new assignment jj^n and proceedings until after 
would be announced today, the Republican convention," 
press secretary Ronald L. Zleg- ziegler said, 
ter said, “ It has not been de- >n,e GOP meeting begins 
elded.” Aug. 21 In the same Miami

There has been speculation Beach convention center where 
for more than a year that. Democrats have Just met. 
should Nixon decide to replace Nixon did order Henry A.
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew Kissinger, his national security 
as his 1972 running mate, he affairs adviser, to arrange a 
might turn to Connally. The 
former Treasury chief has ex
pressed disinterest in the Job 
but has never said flatly he 
would not accept.

Another globo-clrcllng trav
eler,-Secretary of State William 
P. Rogers, will be at the West
ern White House on Saturday to 
report to Nixon on a 19-day 
Journey to 10 countries.

Ziegler reported that the 
President and Mrs. Nixon 
watched final Ilemocratic con
vention proceedings on tele-

Reaches
Rostrum
At 3 A.M.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 
Democratic presidential nomi
nee George- McGovern, -vowing 
to lead a people’s campaign, 
urged wildly cheering Demo
crats today to put behind "our 
fury and our frustrations”  and 
unite to capture the White 
House from President Nixon.

And the South Dakota senator 
appealed for help “ from every 
Democrat and every Republi
can* and independent who -wants 
America to be the great and 
good land it can be."

It was nearly 3 a.m. when the 
beaming McGovern, introduced 
by Sen. Edward M. Kennedy 
and Joined by vice presidential 
nominee Thomas F. Eagleton 
and defeated presidential ri
vals, stepped to the rostrum of 
a tumultuous, jammed Con
vention Hall to accept his par
ty’s nomination.

The victorious nominee had 
only a few hours to rest up 
after his triumph — appear
ances before a unity breakfast 
for the party’s House and Sente 
Campaign committees and a 
Democratic fund-raising group 
were scheduled before he re
turned to Washington later to
day.

McGovern also had to decide 
on a new chairman for the 
Democratic National Com
mittee, which holds a morning 
organizational meeting. While 
he has pressed CSialrman Law
rence F. O’Brien to stay on. in
formed sources said he would 
ask Jean Westwood, the Utah 
national commltteewoman, to 
take the job if O’Brien declines.

In the final moments of the 
convention that his supporters 
dominated all week, the 
triumph belonged to the one
time college professor from 
South Dakota.

Waves of applause rocked the 
hall as Hubert H. Humphrey, 
Edmund S. Muskie, Henry M. 
Jackson, Shirley Chisholm and 
Terry Sanford lifted high the 
hands of the 49-year-old nomi
nee and his 42-year-oId running 
mate from Missouri.

H u n d r e d s  of jubilant 
McGovern delegates rose time 
and time again, peering over 
the crowds of reporters, cam
eramen and boosters jammed 
In the well of Convention Hall, 
to applaud the party’s vic
torious standard bearer.

Reviewing the way his cam
paign swept aside the estab
lished political leadership, 
McGovern said he would dedi
cate his White House campaign 
to the people, declared that 
next January he would restore 
government to their hands and 
added:

“ American politics will never 
be the same again."

With some labor leaders still 
determined to sit out the cam-

(8«>e Page Fourteen) (See Page Eight)

Out of a St. Louis Courtroom

Building a Vice Presidential Nominee
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. 

(AP) — The selection of Thom
as F. Eagleton as the Demo
cratic vice presidential candi
date climaxed a meteoric rise 
in politics for the 42-year-old 
junior senator from Missouri.

At 27, Eagleton was elected 
St. Louis County clpcult attor
ney; at 31, Missouri’s attorney 
general; at 36, lieutenant gov
ernor; and at 38 Missourians 
sent him to the U.S. Senate.

Y o u t h f u l  in appearance, 
Eagleton sometimes has been 
called a Kennedy-type Demo
crat, but he dislikes' being la
beled either a conservative or a 
liberal. He says his views de
pend on the issue involved. As
sociates regard him as liberal 
on most matters.

He called in 1968 for an im
mediate cease-fire in Vietnam, 
and was an early advocate of 
stopping the bombing there.

He joined Sen. Jacob Javlts, 
R-N.Y., and Sen. John Stennls,

D-Mlss., in writing a new war 
powers act which has passed 
the Senate and is pending in 
the House. It would more clear
ly define the congressional role 
in U.S. foreign Involvements.

Eagelton also tried to whittle 
down military spending and 
succeeded in knocking out the 
MBT70 tank as a wasteful ex
pense.

He advocated wage and price 
controls to slow inflation, '^ e n  
President Nixon announced 
Phase I of his economic con
trols, Eagleton praised the ac
tion but told Missourians he 
hoped it wasn’t "too little, too 
late."

Eagleton has worked on labor 
and consumer issues in the Sen
ate. He got the Senate to adopt 
a clear labeling act. He spon
sored an amendment, later 
adopted, that allowed use of 
federal funds to ease the finan
cial strain on school districts 
caused by public housing proj
ects.

As vice chairman of the Sen
ate’s air and water pollution 
subcommittee, he has counted 
environmental problems as one 
of his main concerns in recent 
months.

Eagleton was a piinclpail 
sponsor of the Clean Air Act of

Backed
Cease-Fire

1970 and was an author of the 
Water Pollution Act of 1971, 
which is still pending in a con
ference committee and is 
scheduled for action after the 
current summer recess.

As chairman of the Senate 
committee on the District of 
Columbia, he pushed through a 
consumer protection act .and 
got the Senate to adopt a home 
rule bill for the district.

\ \ \

As lieutenant governor of 
Missouri, Eagleton presided 
oyer the state Senate with a 
flair. Quick-witted, he often 
broke tensions with a quip. He 
served as cochairman of the 
Governor’s Conference on Edu
cation and was head of the 
Governor’s Commission on 
Crime and Juvenile Delinquen
cy.

He also headed a study of 
vocational and technical educa
tion, seeing its expansion as 
one of the solutions to growing 
educational problems.

At 15, Eagleton was the tar
get of a kidnaping threat while 
his father was representing the 
Missouri Senate in an ouster 
case against a senator accused 
of soliciting a bribe on a cos
metology bill.

He later became an honor 
graduate of Amherst College 
and Harvard Law School and 
attended Oxford University. He 
served two years in the Navy

\

before opening law practice in 
St. Louis.

Ecigleton is married to the 
former Barbara Smith, 36, a 
childhood playmate. They have 
two children, Terry, 12, and 
Christin, 8, who is called 
Christy.

Mrs. Eagleton is- a vivacious 
campaigner, but she puts her 
husband in the spotlight and de
fers to his political opinions.

Sen. Edmund S. Muskie of 
Maine was Eagleton’s first 
choice for the Democratic pres
idential nomination, but after 
Muskie withdrew, the Mis
sourian joined the forces of 
Sen. George McGovern.

Gov. Warren E. Hearnes, 
also a Muskie man, voted 
against McGovern and said the 
South Dakotan would have little 
support in Missouri. But after 
Eagleton was placed on the 
ticket, Hearnes said he hoped , 
Missourians will vote "In a way 
that would help Tom become 
vice president." Sen. Tom  Eagleton

■ \ \ \

i


